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$Iz!l:ff's gang unitofficer
urges titizen cooeratiòh

Ypt Allan P. Taylor, corn-
manding officer ofthe new Sher-
iffs Gangs Crimes Narcotics
Unit, urgesiresidents to cooperase
with the Cook County Sheriff's
Police gang controt efforts by
calling-theGang Crimes unit at.
(708) 865-4745 to report any.
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From:the

¿Ft ,qaa(..
by Bud Besser

A couple oîwccks ago Edi-
.soo Lumbers Bob Herman re-

.
ceived Nites Chamber of Corn-
meares 'Man of The Year!
award.

Lastweekwe-had lunch at
. Amicf's ou Milwaukee Ave-

. nue and bumped into Alert
.T.V.s Marty Keller. He re-
minded me I'm one of the few
guys around who is older.than

.. heis..
. Marty and Bob reminded

me,they'ee,two ofthe last iode-
. pendent businessmen who are

still operating aitheir old
stands , just as they were 35

. years ago when we first began
Bugling. Marty had his TV.
store on she corner of Wauke-
gats and Oakson SEEds and
subsequendy moved west to
Milwaukee Avenue.

In 1957 Al Green was run-
niug NUes Drugs on the cotiser
of Oakton and Milwaukee. Iii-
teressingly, Rich Harczak,
who had his sausage shop a
block-and-a-half north of Ibis
comer, has moved his real es-
Ialeoffieesinsotheformercor-
nerdrugstoce.

Is those bygone years Na-
tional Foods was the only
chain grocety store in Niles,
just. north of the Oakton-
Miiwaukes cotiser. On
Waukegan Road, Rainbow
Foods was the other large gro-
ceo' store in town and housed
Conti Meats. Ron PassiSsu's
drug Store was a couple of
slorea south of Rainbow and
Cart Rathke's paint store was
in the middle of the 7900
block.

Continued o.. Page 27

gang graftiti or suspiciossdcsivj-
ty

Taylor.hriefed area residents
and public officials at the Maine.
Township Board meeling Mon-

. day, Peb. lO, on the new 34-
officer snbnrhan Gangs Crime
Nàreotics Unit and sought their .

cooperationin helping sheriff's
police gather intelligence on sus-
picious gand and drug activity.
Gang. graffiti provides important
information on the movement
and intentions ofgangs. tt shosld
he removed immediately aftér it
. Continued onPage27

Loig-term agreements
sought by SWANCC

. .. .,. . ,.. bySheilyE
The Solid Waste Agency of

Norshore . Cook County
(SWANCC)waots to get muy-
ing. Tu du su, the developer of
the controversial butefill prujecl
in northwestern Bardett needs
Niles, Morton Gruye and others
in the SWANCC urgonizasiun to'-
sign long-term useagreernents. -

The agreements will help
SWAI'1CÇ -

refinance
$16,250,000 in interïmbunds and
borrow lu cuestrocl all the facili-
tics in the balcfill project, accord-
ingto SWANCC's BráolceBeal.

In the balefill plan, garbage -

fromtowns likeNiles and Morton
Grove will be hauled tu transfer
stations, baled, then trucked to
the bulefill site for deposit. The
200-acre balefUl is platised to re-
grive SWANCC garbage foc 20
years.

As ccc cf the founding mcm-
becs of SWANCC, Nues foresaw
thc growiog scarcity of. landfills
and contributed to the agency's
search for a solution to garbage
disposal problems. Il now pays
SWANCC over $3,000 a month -
fur that goal, but if il signs Ihr

Nues Fest
posts highést
profit to date

The crowds und good tisses at
NUes All American Feslival lasl
July gcnoralecl record-making
profus. The 1991 gains of
$31,000 were three limes the
1990 earnings of $10,000 und
Festival Board -Treasnect John
Kassel noled they wore the high-
051 in the expanded programs
sevenyear history.

Kassel saidafler selling asido
slarl-sp funds for the oexl festi-
yol, addiliönal munies are distrib-
oled lo the community orgasmo-
lions that took part n planmng

- - Cnntinued on Page 27

Hackett
agreement, the monthly pay-
mrnls end andNiles pays nothiso
until a baleful transfer statics,
most likely tise Wheotieg Town.
ship sise, opens ix January I99'i.
If Nibs decides to putt out of the
-agreement, it would pay $21,666
permonthfor.Jomonths.

Both Nilesand Morton Grove
will submit ordinances on the
long-term agreement to theg vil-
lage trustees next week. Larry
Arft, Morton Grove Administra-
tor, said he and the village corpo-
ration cosnsel spent nearly two
days .goiug through the agree-

Continued on Page 27 -

Nues -police tp helps
crack burglary ring

A tip from Nues police helped-
Ilse Chicago Police Department's
Organized Crime unit crack. a
burglaryring working in xix north
and northwest suburbs, including
Nitex, Skókie andParkRidgc.

The afternoon ofJan. 30, Nites
police apprehended a 19-year-old

- - - 2O.year PGA member
helped run Western Opens-

- Chicago man, who admitledto an -
attempted buegtazy in the 9000
block of Maryland Avenue. -In-..
formation gained in questioning
the nain led police to contact the.
Organized Crime unit. Members
of the unit were able to infiltrate.

,- ConlinuedonPage27

Park Board
ñ-amès . úew'
Tam manager

by Sheilpa

,-. -The Niles -Park District -.

pieked.s-man-with experience in -

man ageHelft- and teaehing' to- -

heed Tam Golf Courue. At ils
monthly meeting Feb. 18, the -

NUes Park Board introduced
Greg Gene, 42, of Elk Grove
Village, ax new operations man-
ager for the cunear. -

Gesa wax most recently the
operations manager at Wing
park courue, in Elgin, a nine-
hole, 36-par courte and the old-
est municipal course in Illinois.
He alto worked at llanca- cows-
try club and helped run lisree
Western Opens at Butler Na- -

sional coarse. While at Wing
park- course, Gene maghi and
ran ail the junior progeams and
special education programs, a

Itackett -

prisiect he wants to-cotstinuè at
Tatar - . --

-:A member of tIni PGA.fote2fl
yero, he worked wille the Bob.
Toski and Jolnbo'whZ. golf
clinics. While with Toxin les
years ago, he said he helped pro
golfer Loo Trovino with his ha-
sic swing. Gene, - who began
work at Tam Feb. 10, told board
members he expected to make
few changeu this first year and
wauls 'norain and a lot of sun-
shine. He is married and has
three children.

Refening to flood control cf-
forts at Tam, commissioner.
Elaine Heinen noted although
the cngiueering ftrm analyzing
thc siluation at Tam does not

Continued on Page 27

-Village receives Public Works award

Picluredabove a'ilh MayorNicho!as B. Blase and lhe BoardofTruslees are DireclorofPoblic Servir-
es Keith Peck (center) and Village ManagerAbe Selman (riphl). The village received the Projecl of Ike
YearAward for the Ballard Boosler Slulion and Reservoirfrom the Suburban Chaplerof lhe American
Public Worka Aesecialion. Thispro)eclis being submilled to Ike Cily xfChicago forconsideralion in Ike
Chicagoarea award. lftheprojecl wine,Jtwillbe submilled fornalional honora.



Women's
seIfdefense
lecture set

The SeIfmpowerment Group
willoffer alectureon self defense

. for women at theNiles Public Li-
braiy, Feb. 27 at 7 p.m. SEO of-
fers classes, but this presentation
wiltbeiaformational.

Both Margie Levant and his
Schneider will educate tite audi-
ence on effective self-defense
techniques used in real life sima-
tions.

This program is free and open
. to all interested individuals. Reg-

steeby calling 967-8554.
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The Marjorie Beile
Dancing School

Bringing dance to
the community
for over 40 years!
BALLET JAZZ
MODERN TAP
TUMBLING

Expert Instruction
Graded Classes

Friendly Atmosphere
All Ages

Air Conditioned

5319 W. Devon Ave.
(312) 763-2997

H.E.L.P.
Home Equity
Loan Plan
In Here For You Right Now!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

4M
16

Cook County Treasurer Ed-.-
ward J. Rosewell today an-
nennend extended office houes
for property owners who wish to
pay in person their first install-
mentredlestatetaubills.

Rosewell said thin effective
Monday, Feb. 24, daily office

- hours at his inwntown and five
suburban offices wilt be from 8
&m. to 6 p.m. All offices will be
epenon Saturday, Feb. 29, from 9
a.m. to i p.m. The deadline for
the payment of tite first install-

A Mid-Citoo hank

Has: -

e NO ApplicatiOn Fee NO Points
e NO Appraisal Fee NO Recording Fee
e NO Title Fee e-NO Annual Fee

Office hours extended
for tax bill payers

HOME EQUITY LOAN PLAN INTEREST RATES
Size of Credit Line Interest Rate (APR

$10,000 - $25,000 Prime Rate + 1%
$25,001 - $500,000 Prime kate + N of i %

. Prime Rate shall bethn highest doerenfo Frime Rate as
reported rs the Money Rote Section et the Woll Street
Jâornal an the lost basifless day nf the month immediately
preceding each billing period. On December 31 . i 991 . the
Prime Rate was 6.5% and. the Annual Percentage Rate

(ApRImas the same. Prime is a variable rage and as il
changes the APR on your credit tine will change. Under
no circumstances wilt ,our APR exceed 18.00% per
onnum at any time.

Thais rig/st. HELP. H (teto NOW. nu riot ttu uit,
tisis NO FEE prógrute nett /tsstforover. ForjaR details,

. rail Jene Tnt-ret ut (708) 965-4400

First Natietsat Bank stt Mertens Grove
6201 West Dempster Street

Morton Greve, tllieois 60053
(708/ 965-440f

k/tether FDIC

ment bills is Tuesday, March 3,
insdatloff.ces witttseopen from 8
am. IO 6 p.m. that day, Rosewell
said.

Under law, the first installment
due date is March t. However,
since this is a Sunday, and Mon.
day, Masth 2, is a legal holiday,
Casimir Pulaski Day, the penalty
dale has bree extended to March
3, Rosewell said.

The first installment tases are
estimated bills based upon one-
half of tise previous year's total
las bitt. The second installment
bitt, due in August. witt reliraI
the actual tax rates and property
assessments. Rosewetl said that
any property owner who hm not
received his (her) tax bill should
call tise Treasurer's office at 443-
5t000r visitany oftlsesin offices
feraduplicate lax bitt.

The offices are the downtown
office at I 18 N. Clark SI., and his
five suburban offices al t650t S.
Kedzie Ave., Markham, t011O
Maybrook Sqaare, Maywood,
5600 Old Orchard Rd., Skokie,
10200 S. 76th Ave., Bridgeview
and 2l2t Euclid Ave., Rolling
Meadows.

MONNACEP
increases class
offerings

The MONNACEP adult Con-
tinning education program!
Oakteu Commnnity College is
offering spring classes atconven-
ient sites in Evanston, Winnelka
and Des Plaines as wel/ at on the
Oaktors campases in Des P/aiaet
and Skokin and at high schools
/hrooghont the district.

MONNACEP c!etv-r ,re
availabteon awidevariety of lop-
ics on evenings, weekeads and
weekdays at Oakton Campuses io

.
Des P/ames and Skokie orat high
schools thronghontthe district.

For -more information or. a
comptete c/ms schedule, call the
MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9888.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant tu "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
ClerIc of Cook County. File No.
0006551 on Feb. 11, t992, un-
der the Assumed Name of Cy'
press Services with the place of
husmeas treated at 631 1 Omm
Ft. Rd. Niles, IL 60648. The true
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Steven Richard Dus-
key, 8703 W. Bruce Dr., Nues,
11,60648.
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
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Pebtiuhed Weekly us Thursdey
n NIIm, ttjstoi -

Sowed C/am Postuga fur
The Bucle paId at Ch/urge, Ill.

sed add/S/anal eetry ameos,
Pwtwaetert Seed address

ekasgea ta The Bag/a,
8746 Oberster Ed., Nitre, IL 60648

Oubsuriptins Rate (tu Advance)
Per siegte copy 8.50
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Two years $2250
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A year (nut of cnnnty( . . $15,05
1 year lrore/os) $35.05

All AFO addresses -

as for Secv/eemeu $25.09

New Dominick's store
opening in Nues

Oit Tuesday, Feb. 25, Domi. r
nick's Fiuer Foods wil/ hold the d
groed opeoing of ils newest cow-
binalioo food and drug store, lu- b
coled at 8900 Greenwood Ave. s

nue in Nies. Local city officia/s
will jOiS cempasy esecn/ives for
a ribbos cutting Tuesday at 7:30
orn. in the front end of the store.

The cow store wi/I have a saies
f/oor area of 48,000 sroore feet
and feo/ore a one.hosrphoto pro-
cessiug center, Heinemann's bob-
ery and Dominick's fall-service
pharmacy.

- More thaa 45,000 different
i/ems will be canied, ranging
fromo/I the majornationat brands
so a fu/i away of ethoic foods,
health sud beauty core preducLs,
soft goods, housewares aad other
genera/ marchandise.

to addition to separate fra-
grance sed cosmetics, liquor,
Ilorat and seafood departments,
thera wil/ he a Dominick's Lifn-
styles melt department with over
200 offerings, iuc/udissg so/cc-
dons which are bouetess and low-
er io faI for health conscions
shoppers, as well as u complote
/ine ofDumieick's owu ready-to-
cook Step Saverentrees.

Tu the prodsce department,
s!roppers wi/I find s bulk foods
sec/ion and sa/ad bar, a/ong with
spesiatfy .pcadac/c..gtouped iu,,

asy./o-fied sections for trnpica/
etighls sock as passion and stuc
cuit, Oriental and Italian vegeto-
les, and items for soups ao/I
tewiug.

Dominick's delicatessen will
feature an outstanding IS/OrI-
meal of fresh/y sliced Iuuchnon
meals, homemade salads, pre-
pared foods and par/y trays coo-
tom-mode to order. The deli a/so
wi/I offer customers the c005en-
icaco of s pireo-te-go cooptar,
wilhDomisick's owe homemade.
hoI pizzo availab/o whole or by
the s/ice. Plus, there wi/l be a
Maggie's Cheese Boskel section
bringing logether cheeses and
coffees from arosud the world.

The now s/ore is in the Ballard
P/aza shoppiog ceo/ar; and oc-
cording to Manager Bill Le-
Ctercq, the geandoposing will br
mor/sed wi/h u cus/omrr sweep'
stakes promo/ion, food sana-
plings andgifts for customers.

LoClercq staled: "Wo invite
everyone in the Ni/es area Io
como in, shop with us und sake
advantage of the many special
sa/es we will hava throughout the
slorr. We will be opon 7 days a
week, 7 am. Io midnight; and nl/
of os at the s/ore are p/edging
shoppers the best, friesidliosl sor-
vsce.m,IoWni'a-!'!v,..-e

An Independent Cmmuiiify NeWspäperEutiluliihed in---1957
- -- 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

Women's Club donates
clothing to Hin-es Hospital

_: Elaine Heinesi, (right), Chairman ofPhilanthropy brIbe lifom-

en's Club of Nifes, presente 200. t-shirts and sacks la Lillian
- -i White, president oflhe Women's Auxioaryofthe V.F,W. of Ni/es

Memorial Post #7712 localed at 6635 N. Milwaakee Avenue in
- Nies. The clothing articles wilLbe donated to the Edward J.
-

Hines Hospital. - -

.

Nues Twp. GOP makes
primary endorsements

-, - Thu Nilei Township Regular ateracefoethe7thoiistrict.
-

-;Rëublieati Orgattieation han " The process was extremely
- made its endorsismeels- for the fair," said NTRRO presideut

March 17 OOFprimary's contest- John Lacte, who coadseled the
ed races, based upon the vote of meeting. "All candidatos on the

' its precinct captains at a Feb. 9 ballot wee invited to speak to the
meeting. - organization, and we votedhy so-

In races forthelllinois General cecI ballot,"
Assembly, the precinct captains In sddilion, the erganizatiau
votad to endorse Shel Marcas for - vole/Ito epdorse George Bush fus

- 13th dislnic,tstatnrepresentatives, President, Herb Sobo for 9th dis.
Ed Potash fpe 16th district state- trict congressman, nod Evanslun
representative, aud Roger Keats residentteichardMeenoing in the
for 29th district slate snnalor, contested race for Circuit Court
The organization voted to make judge from Cook Cosnty's new

-e no endorsement in the slate sen- 9th subcircoil,

Lt. governor, senator
-to head Butler campaign

State Sen. Márty Rallerhas an- al/I announced her decision last
nsuncedthntLt.Gov.BebKustra fait not to arak rerlèction she
and State See. Virginia Mardou. promised the people in her dis-
alcI uf Arlington Heights wiU act teictthatshe wosldremain activa.
as Honorary Co-chairmau of his "I sincerely appreciate Virgin-
I992eleclioncampnigu. - - ia's willingness to lobe on this

"I am delighted that both of rote in my.campaign," Boiler dr-
these goodfrieuds audcoleagnes c/aced. "An endorsement by a
have agreed ta head up my earn- public servant of her calibur is a
pingo, " Butter said. "As every- tremendaus asset to the cam-
one knows, t succeeded Bob an paign. And Bob Knstra and I
senator in Ilse 2860 District and have worked together for many
the new map extends -that district years on city and state matteo.
into much of the area Virginia Heisonuoflllinois'mostrespect--nowrepreseols."

ed officials and he, too, witt hes
Butler said thatwhen Macdon- Continued on Page 26

Restaurants line up for
'Taste the World' benefit

canta willpreparu a vacie/y of/In.
/ectible cetrero, appetizers and
desserts feom arouodthe world lu
lempllhe tas/ebuds uf attendras.

Restaarsols scheduled to par-
ticipate at this t/me are: Chioa
Chef, Noethtown Mandar-lun,
Sea Furt, Esgene's Fimside tun,
BlackForest Cha/el, K & K Finer
Meals, Happy Endings Catering
Specialty Desserts, Bastan-
Robbins Ice Cream k Yogurt,
Fort of Greece and Il-Pomo Piz-
ea, oIt ofMor100 Grove and Great
Gudfrey Daniels, of Skokie.
- . Cont'uiued onP0geZ6 , .

"Taste the World", a benefit
sponsored by the Morton Greve
Foundation, Benevolent Corn-

- nailtee, will be held ou mar/day,
March 5 from 5.8 p.m. al Eu-
gene's Fireside Ins, 920/ Wauke-
ganRuad, Morton Grove.

Proceeds from the beoefit will
-

go tu meet vacioos charitable
needs in Morton Grove. The
MorIon Grove Foandation Be-
nevotent Cemmittee wilt be
meeting in thenestweek to deter-
mine what nords wil/ be funded
throsgb theproceeds of the Taste.

Approximately 1-Sates restau-.
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Students start fund in David Chereck's name

Scholarship fund drive
keeps teen's- memory alive: -

Student exchange
with sister city
being organized

The Niles Sister City Associa-
tisa ever the past several weeks
has been io the process of orga-
oiziog osmdentescbange withits
sistoe city, Pisa, Italy. Several
stadents have indicated they de'
sireloparlake in this eschange.

The Ni/es Sisler City Associa-
lion is cuutinnoasly looking for
iolerosled smdenls. Any student
interested in this program, please
contact Ken Hanter of Notre
DameHigh Schmal, 965-2900, -

The Association will also be
embarking on fundraising cam
paiges, Anybody interested in
cootribsting sheald coulant
Charlm BarbagtiaattheFirstNa-
rionalBankofNiles,967-5300, -

Drunk driver
involved in
car accident

EaSy Feb. 15, n 37-year-old
Srhasmharg woman involved in
a single car accident st Washing_
ton and Dempsler Streets, Hiles,
rated 0.17 eu a breathalizer test
and was charged with driving
while the alcohol concentration
io the breath is 0./O or mere; fail-
ore to redare speed to avoid an
accident; driving under the infis-
earn; having an expired registra.
lion and failura to notify a change
of address on her driver's license.
She was placed on $1,000. bond
indgiven aMaech l6renrtdate.

bySheilya
Trying to keep the memory

of murdered Skokie teen David
Cherrais alive. n bunch of Niles
TowoshipHigh School, Weststu-
dents are collecting money for a
schotarshipfund inhis name.

Chcrecics body wan found in a
Morton Grove forest pmuerve
Jan, 2, About 30 studeela at Ihn
high school, led by sophomores
Whitney Shanahan and Leni Ro-
senstock have already colleGe/I
about $1,710. And a hake sale at
school today and Friday could
bring them closer to their $5,006
goal.

The $5,000 is the minimum
they need to ealablish a $250 art
scholarship for a Nilea West sto-
dent, hut reaching $10,006 would

The Ni/es Towoahip High -_
School District 219 Board of Ed-
acatiou at ils Feb. 10 meedug
onanimuosly approved the ap.
pointmeot of Ohio soperiolen-
dant Dr. Errol Frank os the dis-
siels nnw superintendent,
effectiveJoly I. Thu 52-year-o/d
suporinleudeut accepted a 2-year
Coutracl with a starting salary of
$1 10,000. Frank will rep/ace Dr.
John H, Hinck, who wil/ relire io
Juneafter6yearo in the district.

Frank, who joins District 219
with 30 years ofesperieece io the
Ohio pablic school system, has
been superintendant of South-
west Local -School District io
Harrison, Ohio,.for the past 12
years. Southwest Local serves
3,900 stadents io kiadergaeteo

Continued on Page 26

,,.

Hackett
be eves better, making the ochol-
arship $506, said Weal science
teacher Howard Fogel, faculty -

adviaerto Ihegroup.
Rosenstock, who in baking

orange cupcakes for/Ito sale. said
so far donations have come from
sm/Ictus and a Cheeeck relative. -

Bat fricada und community or
ganizationsmayalsojoin in.

Shanahan and- Rosenstock
know Chereck and aL the Ira/Ii-
tional Jewish gatheeingn at the
boy's home after he died. learned
eflesrealintereatinartwhen his
parents shared his private sketch
book with the visiteos, Ironically,
a Chereck drawing han for mane
time beco part of a collection of

- Continued on Page 26

Ohio superintendent
to head District 2-19

Dr.Erroll!r.nak

Notre Dame State Scholars named

The Illinois Student Assis/ance Commission recen//y announced the t992-'93 Illinois Sta/e Schol-
aro. Oftlsiuyear'sucho/srs, 2ilare sloden/s a/Notre Dame High Schoolforßoys, in Ni/es.

Pic/ured above are the Illinois S/ale Scholars: (sitting) Brian Hea(y, Yang Kim, Allen Toreja, Joe
Wlok/inski, Tony RemUas, Mat/hew Schh/z. Jack-Nowak; (middle) Tony Saineghi, John Schaefer, Da-
vid Sedivy, Rube/S Kim, Frank Baumann, Mike Medina, Irwin Primero, Peter Ma/crone, Andy Butkie-
wicz; (standing) Chuck Therman, Mark Brashear, Alex S/ojonovic, Borin Philip, Keith Runtz, David

.Cascio,.Philip Perrig/ /1. ChrisRebacz, John Brosnan andShone Boyle.
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MLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nilrs Senior Cente in open to all Nites seniors, 62 and

Over and their younger spouses. The centre ss located at 8060
Oakton St., Niles, 967-6100, cxl, 376.

MEDICARE AND INSURANCE ASSISTANCE
The Nues Senior Center. in conjunction with BaulcersLife has -

appeintmenta available on Wednesday, Feb. 26 for Medicare and
insnrance assistance. Seniors who would like information on
Medicare claims or purchasing supplemental insusance should
call the Senior Center al 967-6100, ext. 376.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The neat Women's Club meeting wilt be held on Monday,

Feb. 24 at i p.m. Following the business meeting, women will
work on homebound bags. In addition. a special cake will be
served. Att new members are wetcome.

INCOME TAX APPOINTMENTS
The Nitro Senior Center will again offer free incometax coun'

seiug for seniors who are 60 years and older. The program will
run through April 9. Appoinlmenls are available on Tuesday,
Wednesdays awl Thursdays at 9 am., 10:30 n.m., t p.m. and
2:30 p.m. Appointments can be made by calling the senior center
at 967-6100, ext. 376. This-program is open to seniors 60 years
and older who's income falls below $35,000 (not including su-
dat security). The tax counselors are trained in tax benefils for
senior citizens. The senior center will not be able to prepuse any
tas forms that include rental or business incomes, self.employed
income or fiduciary. - - -

1992 MEDICARE CHANGES LECTURE
The Nilés Senior Center invites you to aBend a free lecture on

the 1992 Medicare Changes that have recently taken effect. In-
formation will also be provided on the new standards for supple-
meulaI Or medigap insurance. This lecture will be provided by
Bankers Life Insarance on Thursday, Feb. 27 at 2 p.m. This 1cc-

tare is free, however, advance registration is appreciated and
may be made by calling the Senior Ceuler at 967-6106, est 376.

FEBRUARY LITE LUNCH
The Niles Senior Center Lite Lunch will be held on Friday,

Feb. 28 at usan, The lunch menu will include sloppy joes, iships
and desoert and the movie will be "Home Atone." The cost of
this event is $1.75. Please call for reservations. -

MARCH TICKET SALES
March Ticket Sales tu/B be held on Wednesday; March 4 at

9:30 am. Fesentalion of your Blur Card is required for all ticket
purchases. Tickets will be on sale for March Luncheon set for
Friday, March 20 at neon. Menu includes mostaccioti with enter-
taismeut provided by tise Senior Cesser Line and Square Dance
Groups. The. cost is $4,75. March Lite Lunch so Wednesday,
March 25 at 12:30 p.m. Menu includes shepherd's pie with the
movie "Big" shown. The cost is $1.75. March Top is un Friday,
March 27 from 10:15 am. to 3:30 p.m. Destinations include
Washington Library, Cosmo Inn and Fannie Mae Outlet. Cost is
$14. April Trip is Wednesday, April 1 from 10:45 am. to 4:30
p.m. The destination is Afternoon Cabaret's "Polish Polka FesL"
The cant is $23.75. April Luncheon is Friday, April 10 at nono.
Moon inctudrs Polish entrees. Entertainment is "The Jumping
Jacks." Tickets are $4.75,



The Morton Grove Public Li-
bray will host a special photog
raphy exhibit by Morton Grove
residentSteven Thill, who passed
away iallovember, 1991.

Steven loved photography and

Mortoïì: GroVe Library news .-

t-

always dreamedofexhibiting his
work. Twoofhis friends, Wayne
Hildeer ánd Ed Odyniec, are pre-
paring examples of his work for
exhibit in the Banter Room dur-
ing themonth ofFehivaiy.

Freedom from
Glasses & Contacts

Are you a candidate for sight without
glasses or contacts?

Whether you are nearsighted or astigmatic,
take the time to know If your vision qualifies

for permanent sight correction through
Radial Keratotomy.

Atteñd oir next
free seminar

Please call for dates

Melvyn A. GorsteinMID, and Robert M. Stein, MD,
are Board-certified ophthalmic surgeons serving
Chicago and North Suburban patients for over
20 years.

Call today to make oureservation for-our next
free seminar. Seating is limited.

1-800-464-2EYE or (312) 973-3223

Northshore Eye Center
3034 W. Petersoñ Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60659

A Better Life through Better Vision®

Stèven was a student at South- I
era Illinois University and his sis-
ser, Pamela, formerly, worked at
the Morton Grove Lihrary. His
photographs may be seen
sheoughoutFebruarydnring regu-
lartibrary hours.

Preschool
mini-chefs

Parents, dons miss tisis great
opportuuisy for your preschooler
to learn sa measure, mix and bake
as the Morton Grove Park Dis.
Oies. -

Your preschooter can becOme
a mini-chef overnight hy prepar-
ing simple assO fun recipes white
being introduced to kitchen rutes
asad etiquette.

This program begins Friday,
Feb. 7th at the Prairie View Corn-
munity Center. Call 965.1200
for details.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pssesu.

ans so An Act in relation to 1he
use of an Assumed Name in sise
conduct or transaction of Busi.
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a cerlificasion was filed by
the undersigned wish the County
Clerk of Ceok County. File No.
15006495 on Feb. 10, 1992, un-
der the Assumed Name of Van-
tage Group, with she place of
business lacated ut 3636 Van-
tage, Glenview, IL. The tare
name(s) and residence uddress of
owner(s) is Glen D. & Margares
s. Abrahams, 3636 Vantage,
Glenview, IL 60025.

1iniE's
FLOWER ShOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Mltsarsrkeo Ave.

We Specialize in
. Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenfs
WeHrveCen,nteryWrothr

3Montnrd.e
?

Ieiclloia - vto
(312) 631-0640

CHICAGO (312)641-0077
(700) 823.2124

ASTRONG
GASVOURBEST . .

ENERGYVALUE There s no better namefor quality
AN INSIDE LOOK'AT SUPERIOR ENGINEERINGOf.:: IiJstainlous stool primary heut noutraugorwith United Ufesi,sso Wurmntp.

Mstainluss stool uesdensing-typn lemedury heut oxuhangor. nsuxntud
oortieaily fur butaS druinnue.

®Putontud utainless stoni nue-Imbu burners lus roliohln uanbuuinu oft-
0650f.
Osiin5 mIti-opood ree dan bkoerwith uoud burnings fur 6epe,r6o-
bio, sesrrfurtoblo oir dnlioey.
FuiI-fumd high density fibn,uIusu musicIan for reduced hoof lass and
galoS operfion.

Rlflaggod, correaies-rasiotant stool arbinos with bakod enamel Snub te
prutoutuump000r4a and help aunare long lita.

t5Tranaferrsrnr paakogo and eaemno furs rufay uro tuatury-wirod fur nary
orsi-en CaninO inst000ben

neewer sent using sidnl er cenvoo6enal voning tu maintain hoot
Senator offidandns.4Ic/ ALL ARMSTRONG GAS

. o A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS
FURNACES MEET THE 1992

ALL UNITS ARE AMERICAN
G i& S MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO

95% A.F.U.E.
HEAT

PILOT HEA TING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

(312) 631-2350
EMERGENCY 6236 N. Sayre Ave., Chicago K

, g''-. .,QANDsuBLJIBS-----------QVARyED.

kA i

LUNCHBUNCH
Motion Grove's next Lunch Bunch "get.togeilier" will be ai

Friday, Feb. 21 at 12:30 p.m. in the Flickinger Seni Centre.
Enjoy u light lunch andview the classic musical filin, 'West
Side Story." It will be a guest opportunity to mingle willi old
friends and meet some new ones. In fact, for a small charge the
new Park District bus will even ieanuportucnioes to the luncheon
and show Because there is limited space. those inteeestrd must
register at the Prairie View Community Center today trot in-
member, this activity is at the Hickiager Senior Center. Thè cost
foe lauch and movie is $1 and the bus will cost $.50 each way.

DIABETES
1'pe Il, non-insulin-dependens diabetes usully occurs in

adulte over40 yero ofage. This is the most common form of dia-
beles and accounts for approximately 90 peinent of the talaldia. -

belie population. It isusually gradual ha onset Some of the
wamiisg - signs of diabetes are: - excess weight. dmwoiness,
blurred vision, tingling or numbness in the hands andfeet, skin
infections, slow healing of culs especially on the feet. and itch-
ing. Free diabetes sceecnings are available from 9 to 10 am. on
Tuesday, Feb. 25 in the FlickiagerSeaior Centre. Persons crum-
ing in for the screening should not be known diabetics and
should fast from the evening meal of the night Isefoee.

SHOPPING TRIP TO GOLF MILL
The Morton Grove Seniorlran will unpaid its hounds (outside

of Morton Grove) for two special shopping nips- to Golf Mill.
Wednesdays are special senior discount days for many retailers,
therefore -the Senioetran will hand to the mall on Wednesday,
Feb. 26. Pick-up times will be 9 and 10 am, and return ai-1 and
2 p.m. The trips are free for ailMoeton Grove eesidenss over age
55. The first 15 people to call lite Senior Hot Line for a reserva-
lion for that date will be taken. The Senioetean will travel to Io-
cal malls on the last Wednesday of each month. For moie infor-

-- mafion about the Seniortean or to make a reservation today, crin
she Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested resi-

dent to three appealing upcoming prognns. They wilt situe the
Hasusld Washington Library Cenlerfollowed bylunch at the Ba.
gel Bakery and-Restaurant on Feb. 26; then they will aunad the
Gee® Lakes Naval Training Center Graduation on Feb. 2E with
lunch Gin the hase; und fmully, a Sunday Champagne Baruch at
DeLco's Restaurant on March 1. For mote information about the
Prime Tientes and their activities call Desire Connelly at 966-
8350 or Priscilla Godemannat 966-7363. -

TrXING FORMS - - - -

The MorIon Grove volunteer income f5x-aideso'il be aveda-
hie again this year to assist senior citizen ressdenlu wsth therr
fedeml and state income tax fonos. The pesgares asststs those
who would like help with the language, formn1as and ever-
changing tau laws.- Seniors can make a reservation for Mondays
and Wednesdays at Prairie View, or Fridays at the Flickinger
Center by calling lise Senior Hot Line ut 470-5223. There is ab-
solalely no charge for this service.

SENIORS INVITED
Maine East, NOes North and NOes West High Schools invite

township residents see 60+ so join in on free school productions
to he performed. At Maine EanC Orchexis Dance Show, 8 p.m.,
Maseh 6 and 7. At Niles North: OrctsestrWChoral Concert, 7:30
p.m.,March3. .

For more information about activities open Io senior estrenas
at the schools call 673-6822, ext. 5422 for the Niles Township
Senior Citizens Club and 692-8500 for the Maine Township
gold Card Club.

NORTHWEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
The Northwest Symphony Orchestra, rinder lise baton of music

director Perry Craftan, will present the third roncen of the or-
chesless 40th Anniversary Season at 3:30 p.m. on Sunday March
15 in the Maine Wets High School Auditorium, Wolf and Oak-
Ion Streets in Des Plaines. Celliest Louis Loweastein will befes-
weed performing Dovorak's "Concerto for Cello.' Lowenslein
joined the Chicago Symphony Orchestra this season, preveious-
ly, he was pniscipal cellist of the San Anlonio Symphony. Also
on the program at the Donna Diana Overture by Reznicek, and
'Rustic Wedding Suite' by Goldmark. Ticket prices are $7 for
seniors and may be purchased at she daar.

SHHH
Self Help for Hard of Hearing People, Inc. (SHHH) is avalan-

leer, inlernalional organization foe hard of hearing people, their
relatives and friends. It is a non-profil, non-sectarian educational
organization devoted so the welfare and interesso of those who
cannot hear well, but are committed ta participating in the hose-
ing world. From Febnsaey through June, SHHH will hold meet-
ing from 10 am. so 12:30 p.1st. at the Morion Grove Public Li-
bras® On the 3rd Saturday of each month. Os Salsseday, March
25, Carolyn Hartmann, Marketing Repreoensasive from Old Or-
chard Hospital will be she guest speaker, direussing thefleaf and
Hard of Hearing Progeam at the hospital. For more iafo.nsation,
conlart ArIcan Miller at (708) 259-0203 VoiceiTDD.

MEDICARES OPEN ENROLLMENT PERIOD
A new law, effective in November of 1991 pravides a six-

month open enrollment period when people first siga up foe
Medicare Part B. During this open enrolhnent period. a pernos
cannot be denied a Medigap policy because of health problema.
So, as long as one applies for a Medigap policy within six
months of going osta Part B, they cannot be saetad down for
Coverage, regardless of their existing health coisdisioisu. Campa-
nies cassant charge a higher premium of these policies sisan their
"standard rafe. Companies alto cannot rider ont a specific candi.
lion.

PERDUE FRESH
OVEN STUFFER
ROASTERS LB.

LEAN SIRLOIN $ 69
PATTIES LB.

1

BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN
BREAST.

s
LB.

MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

0577-A 06.; : 40- rVI - -

-CHEESE FOR

2 12 INCH
SAUSAGE & -

MUSHROOM FOR

TIDE LIQUID $I99 -

DETERGENT..r J1 GAL.
WITH BLEACHj'$6.99L.
DOWNY REFILL

SOFTENER
sFABRIC 21.5 FL. oz.

On*doSy.tiIoSil. 1

SAVE1.4Oon'2'r
Sale Price $1.99

-.-'-,-,,-,.-...- J

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTrO
COCA COLA

CLASSIC
. nEGuL.R DIET . CAFFEINE FREE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INFIIIflRfl

3 LBS.
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:SALE ENDS WED, FERn 26 - --- - -
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BUFFET ROAST
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LB.
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ITALIAN s i
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LEAN GROUND
CHUCK

w
LARGE SIZE HEAD
LETTUCE

3P1
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I
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Trip to see
Harlem Globetrotters

The Harlem Globetrotters at A group from the Niles Park
Rosemont Horizon, will dazzle District will leave from the Rec
yoawith the tiashiest, tunniest, Center - 7877 Milwaukee Ave,,
'wildest brand ot professional Friday, Feb. 28. All ages wel-
basketball you've ever laid you come,
eyesonl Costia$15.

Po
restaurant & bar

CORNER OF ULWAOOEE OVE. MO oeMPsTEv

FOR RESERVATION CALL: (708) 470-8822
LUNCH BUFFET 2='
OOOOOOnFOr S 4.25 :O,F

Futi Sarvlce Bar: S 1.75
EXCITING NEW DINNERS ( 4:00--10:00)

BUY 2 GET 2nd AT HALF PRICE
lot E990 Or Lsm VJso wlCOupOn, Noi VOId With Doily spoois or Holidoyn)

Ottor Corta Morch 14, 1902
. SENIORCITIZENS 10% DISCOUNT: -

WED/THUR nd SUN EVENtNGS NDT VAt fl WITH THIS OFFER
. SPEDAL OcCASION GROUP LUNCHES or DINNERS

SERVED FAMtLY STYLE
. EVERY SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 10 AM - 3 FMI $6.95

CLOSED MONDAY -
EVERYTHING IiOMEMDE WE CARE ABOUT YOUR HERLTHt

Command performance.
BY:

,
_,per,on

1,Hyr OFUp®

ALL
U.S.MODELS
80% A.F.U.E.

or ABOVE

The new 34r1 Ruud® SilhouetteTM
Gas Furnace leads you into a new
era of home comfort and high gas
efficiency. It puts more heat into
the home and helps you reduce
energy costs. And it goes about its
job quietly - a command
performance that's music to your
ears. Let us perform for you. You
can rely on Ruud. IC/' 4,,.
GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

HE

A 0

O ,

'I ¡ . .

-e am 'en-

Mens Glee Club
performs at
Regina

The University of Michigan
Men's Glee Club will perform a
complete program, including
Michigan songa, at an S p.m.
concert Friday, Feb. 21 at Regi-
na Dominican High School, in
Wilmette.

The school is located at 701
Locust Road. Tickets are $1 O in
advance by calling Geoffrey Gil-
bertat (312) 71a-5711 or$15 at
the door.

Proceeds from the concert
will be used to aupport the Glee
Club's toarto Europe, the Baltic
Statea, Czechoslovakia, Fo-
land, Germany and Austria in
the opring.

The Glee Club's appearance
in the Chicago urea coincides
with their invitation to perform
before the American Choral Di-
rector's Association Regional
Convention earlier in the day.

Organized in 1859, the stu-
dent-managed University of
Michigan Men's Glee Club is the
nation's second oldest colle-
gialechorus.

Organized in 1859, the Uni-
varsity of Michigan Men's Glee
Club is the second oldest colle-
giate chorus in the United
States, and the oldest student
organization on the Michigan
campus. Long acclaimed an
one of the finest male choruses
in the world, the club has
achinned this stature by sustain-
ing and respecting the traditions
its members established during
its 132-year histsry. These tra-
ditians include: Quality in per-
tormance und leadership, self-
governance and unique educO-
tiorral Opportunities.

. The quality st the Club's per-
formunce is eeidenced by the
competitions it has wsn and the
resiews it has earned. The Glee
Club wsn first place on fsur sep-
arate sccasions at the Interna-
tional _ Musical Eisteddfod in
Liangslinn, Wales. The Eis-
teddtsd ïsknswntobethe most
prestigious choral competition
in the worldtormen's chorases.
Critics from around the world
have praiaed the Glee Glob's
performances.

This Iene) of choral proficien-
cy could not be ochiened with-
oat outstanding musical direc-
tise. Thrnaghoutits history, the
club has benefioed from the
commitment and contributions
ofo succession of encellen) di-
rectsrs, including its corren) di-

L(iAL NU I IL
Seated bids will be neceined

up to 11:00 am, (CST) on
Munch 10, 1992 atNileu Elemen-
tory Schools District 71, 6935
w. Toahy Ave., NUes, IL 60648
wh)ch bids witt be opened ut
11:00 a,m. os March 10, 1992 at
Nues Elementary Scheots Dis-
titel 71, 6935 W. Toahy Ave.,
Niten, IL, 60648 fon

School Suppl'.es for 1992-93
School Year

Student Bus Transportation
Bid specifications may tre

picked up at Nues Etementary
Schools District 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Ave,, Nues, 11 60648 af-
ter February 18, 1992 between
the houes of 8:30 am. ami 3:30
pm,

The Board of Education ru-
serven the right to reject any und
alt bids.

I . -.__.
Society

s/Eileen Vurisco
Secretary, Board of Education

o/Eugone H, Zatewski

., -: -- : Sopentendent-

000,,o . Geological

meets Feb. 20

Fun & affordable
motorcoach tours

A motorcoach tour is a worry-
free vacation because we've
done all the work for you. Lam-
ers is the best way to enjoy all
the Ueited States, Canada,
Mexico, and Europe have to of-
fer. Be their guests for fantastic
sightseeing.

All admissions to tour-related
esento are included so that
there are no sorprizes. Even all
the details like baggage han-
dling, lips and 100es are taken
care of.

Lamers Tour E Travel is part
of the Lowers organization that
has served the people of Wis-
consin for over 47 yeara. Their
dedicated team of profession-
als, from planners, to reserva-
lion specialists, to eaperienced
escorts, all guarantee that a
Lamers tour for '92 will be the

sighlightof yooryear!
Lamers Tour & Travel unes

Lamers Bus Lines for their
tours. Lamers BusLine is one
of the most respected names in
travel. Lamers Bus Lines has
earned the reputation for quali-
9r, service, and dependability,
Their professionally-trained
drivers are dedicated to safety
and courtesy. The coaches
have deep cushioned reclining
seats, clean restrooms,climate
controlled interior and overhead
storage compartments. You will
esperieece the difference of
what tiret class travel is all about
when you step aboard one of
these mslorcoachès.

For more information call
(414)281-2002, orcontactll26
W. Boden CT, Milwaukee WI
53221.

Historical Society
honors Abe Lincoln

At its neal regalar monthly
meeting lo be held on Monday,
Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m. at museum
headquarters, 8970 Milwaukee
Ann., Niles, the Nues Historical
Society will pay homisge Io the
16th President of the United
States, Abraham Lincoln.

The Program is free, and the
public is cordially welcome,

A film will be shown, "The
Many Faces of Lincoln", on a
new gift the Society has recently
received, a 10 mm Sound yro-
lector, donated by the Friendo st
the Nues Library. The film will
be narrated by Burgess Mere-

Mythical world
art exhibit opens

'Dream and Demons: Mod-
em Mythical Visions," an enhibi-
lion by eight midwestern artists
whose work addresaes the spiri-
tuai and mythical worlds, at the
Evanston Art Center continues
through Feb. 28.

Included in the show are
painters Edith Altman, Nereyda
Garcia-Ferrac, Benerly Kedzlor,
Charleo Krohe, Kerry James
Marshall, Robert Paulson, and
sculptors, Michael Peter Cain
and Briold Finucane. Tha eahi-

Stanley Balzekas, founder of
the Bouchas Musesm of Lithua-
nian Culture, will present a pro-
gram on 'Baltic Amber' to mew-
bers and guests st the Feb. 20
meeting ot the Des Plaines Val-
ley Geological Society.

Baizekas has served as a di-
rector of the Chicago Public Li-
brury and the Illinois State Ma-
seam, in Springfield, as
chairman of the Ethnic Commit-
tee of the United States Bi-
Centennial celebration and the
State of Illinois 150th Anniner-
sarycelebration.

He has receined many
awards for his leadership in the
cultural, cinic, and educational
life of Chicago.
, Meetings of the Des Plaines
Valley Geological Society meet
55 the third Thursday st thu
month al Our Lady of Ransom
School, 8300 Greenwood Ave.,
Nues, at 8 p.m. Refreshments
are served and all agea are wel-
come. , ,,,,.

dith.
The recent Game and Card

Party sponsored by the Society
was a oocial andfinancial ssc-
ceos, with 162 Nileo residents
attending. Future programs of
the Society include a visit Is old
south side neighborhoods in
March, and io April, a study of
historical baseball in Chicago.
The Society thanks the mer-
chants who contributed rattle
prizes and the many volunteers
whose wsrk and contributions
were responsible for our sac-
ceso.

bition was co-curatad by Mi-
chele Rowe-Shields, director,
and tormer director, Martha Wi-
nanSlauohtur -

The Evanston ArtCenter ia Io-
cated at 2603 Sheridan Ad, at
the intersection of Central
Street. Gallery hours ara Mon-,
day thru Saturday, 10 5m-4
p.m., Tharaday evenings, 7-10
p.m. and Sunday afternoons, 2-
5 p.m. For further intormalion,
call (708) 475-5300.

City Slickers'
shown at
library

Nues Public Library is show-
log the last movie of the season
- 'City Slickers' (Rated PG-13
108 min.) on Feb. 24., Yester-
day the three 'city slickers' were
basinesomen. Today they're
cswboyal They try to recapture
their last youth on a rugged Iwo-
weekcattle driee.

Delermined lo outride a mid-
. life crisis, Billy' Ctystal hits the
Itou with pais Daniel Stern and
Bruno Kirby.

Due to limited ueating and
heavy public demand, this win-
ter again we have scheduled
tan showings ofthe film - one cl
2p.m., andthnotherat7p.m.

Tickets are required for the
film -showings et the Nues Li-
brary. Seventy-live tickets will
be available at the circulalion
desk (one ticket pci person) 30
minutes before each show time.
The movie will be shown iree of

chor.geis Ihn ibraryatudilorium.

Back injuries cost
. .mericans $1 billion

Buck' injuries cost the Amori-
caapsbliç ose bittiosutollurs eve-
ny year. This figure was reached
after a study of informados guth-
cred from the U.S. Department of
Health, Education und Welfare,'
Slate Workers' Comyeosutioe de-
partaIent, the National Safety
Council, U.S. Department of La-
ber aod qoosliosuires mailed lo
professionals is the health care
field.

This slody reveals that about
ono io five buck injory accidents
occur is shy home. Ooe-third of
such injaries take place on Ihn
job; 22.6 percent in motor ucd-
dents mrd the remainder uro the
resallo of miscellaneous casom,
Approsimotely one-third of buck
injuries ase cuosed by lifling'.
About sevantees percent are the
result of futts.asd the remaining
casses ofback injury are distnib-
stod over u variety of uccidnols
and oclivities such as "throwing
yose buck out of order" while
playing un overly strenuous game
ofracqoelbult. '

A study dose by she stute of
Washington's Deportmesr of La-
ber and Industries reveals Ihat 20
percens of all buck surgery cose
during a five year period resulted
io total falIsco, while only 20 per-
rest were listed as haviug very
good resslts.

"This rather negative oulcome
' of attempted surgical correction
' gives strong indicados that the
patient who subjects himself to
surgery' for relief from back paio
is playing a highly syecatatrve
gume"wish his'fsture," was the
0000rsect nf Dr. Robert L. Ri-
churr,D.C.

Consmenling further ou the
Washiogton figures, Dr. Richarl
slated, "I um sol aboal to discount
the value of surgery is the moot
desperate cases. There' are lo-
stances when taking high risk io
preferable Is doing nothiug al

Dr.Robert L. Richart

"to my osperiesce, however,
most bock iojsry cares respond
favorably to more conservative
procedures al a minimal risk to
the patient." Dr. Richurt es-
plaleed thut manipulative prode-
dores and physical therapy woold
be among these non-surgical pro-
cednrrs.

Dr. Richart slated that marry
tragic conseqoences ofhuck sor-
gery affect more thus the patient.
"His family loses the fsll cursing
power of its breadwinner. 1f Ihr
patieol has become totally disa-
hIe, he muy lapse into u deyres-
sioa thutcun destroy family life."

"Ifmore informatise eegrading
back iojsrywill be mude avoilu-
hIe to thepobIic,' Dr. Nichon -
concluded, many nfrlrese injsries
can be avoided by the observance
of Soosibte yrecastiuns. Labor
mid iodasrry can cooperate in the
fight against back iojory is dm
same way in which they have ssc-
cessfully fought against nrher un-
the-job hazards."

New volunteer' program
' at LifeSource

' Life Support, Ihr LifeSouece
volonleer progearms, is the blood
center's newest addition. Vobo-
leers cas now participate in pro-
grams ut LifeSosrce'o Corporate
Headqaarters and at arty donor
cooler, OC blood drive. Life-
Soarco is a not-for-profit, dom-
madly teevice blood center.

.Mohile Blood Drive votos-
leers assist the stuff with greetisg
dosoes, registrados and publsc re-
ballons ut vuelcas blood drives
throughout the Chicago metro-
pallIas area.

.Reroylioeist voluoteOeO wet-
come blood dosors, assist in reg-
istrutioa, answer the tetephose,
und perform a variety of clerical
dalles.

Low-impact
aerobics

A arries of low-impact urto-
bics, sponsored by thr good
Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center la Skotcie,
io' bkiog held at the medical con-
1er.

Cbuosm are scheduled Mosday
through Friday from 9:10 lo 10
um.; Moattay and Weduroday
farm 5:30 lo 6:30 p.m.; Tuosmtuy
und Thursday farm 4 lo 5 p.m.
und from 5:30 lo 6;30 p.m.; und
Saturday from 8:3010 10a.m.

For further information and lo
register, call the medical center's
Good Health.Seogram'.ut'.(7OS)
933-6695,

Laboralory votasteerm receive
hands-ou esperleoce by assisting
with lab clericat wnrk and sup-
porting lab stuff.

.Pabbic Reludons volunteers
work on special projects and
events held at area donor costees,
blond drives, und a variety of oth-
erseltiogs.

Prododl Muougemeol votan-
leers assisI in transportiog blood
prodsdls lo and from area hospi-
tals, douse centers, and other
blood centers.

Classroom Os well as an-tile
training is available for alt votos-
teerpositions. Por more informa-
lion regarding the LifeSoorce
Volunteer program call Votos-
teerServices al(708) 290-9660.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice lu hereby given, parsa-

ant 10 "Aa Act io relation lo the
use of an Assumed Name is the
cooduct or transaction of Bssi-
ness io the Stete," us omeuded,
that a cerlificatios woo filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D006178 os Jan, 23, 1992, os-
der the Assumed Nome of Witg-
er Home Improvemesl, with the

W. Grace, Chicago, Ill. The Irise
pInce ofbusiseos located ut 5916

sante(s) and rooidesce address of
owser(s) is: Thomas Wilger, 918
Rdç-S

. I l'i

Forest offers Resurrection appointsrelationship
seminar

A two-part seminar ou' how lo
muintaio posilive relaliouships
will be spòusored by the Forest
Hospital Division of Commsaily
Services Feb. 21 aod28, from 710
8:30p.m., alForesIttospilal, 555
Wilson Lane. The cost is $10 per
sessioaor$15 for both.

The seminar will address the
components of heallhy relation-
ships und why cooperation, com-
putibibity, iutimacy und emotion-
at sapporl are often hard lo obtain
and maislaio.

The seminar wilt be presented
by Patricia C0000lley, RN.,
M.P.H. Conoelley is a practicing
family therapisl, u professor al
reveral local colleges and a fee-
900cr conference presenter.

"What is a Heulrhy Relation-
ahip" will be the focus oflhe oem-
isar's firsl session. Participaulu
will leant 10 identify a healthy rr-
lationship aedrecognire Ihe cam-
mosbarriees lo achieving one.

Daring the scrosti session,
"Shuriug tulimacy lisroagh the
Stages ofaRelatiouship," partici-
punts will review Ihn stages of a'
relationship und rrcognioe sp-
lions forthefatare.

Altesdasce ut the seminar is
liosiled. To regisler und for far-
lImer details call (708) 635-4t00,
est. 224 and 225.

Cancer support
group

A Cancer Support Group for
patients, thrir families and
friends wilt meet ou Tuesday,
Feb. 25, al Resurrection Medical
Conter, 7435 Wool Talcoa Ave-
sor, Chicago.

The meeting will begis at 7
p.m. in thefimssftoorclansroom of
the Professional Building. This
oelf-help geoup, which morId 00
the last Tuesday ofeach month.

For more informuliou, colt the
Cascer Treatment Crater ut Res-
unrectios Medical Ceuter (312)
792-5116.

eat e s.
Sullivan director

JanetSallivan,RN.,ofAnl'mg- -.---- ..

ton Heights, has been appointed
Director of Home Health Care at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Talcoll Avenue, Chi-
cago.

In this position, Sullivan super-
visos the nurses, social workers
and therapists in the department,

For the last sis years, Sullivan
worked as the Manager of the
Resarreclion Immediate Care
Centers. She previously was a
Nurse Manager ut Ressrreclion
Medical Center for reveo years,
She nursed a barhebor's degree io
osrsing at DePaul University and
currently is working towards a
master's degree is public admis-
istration with au emphasis in
health care at Rossevell Uoivrr-
slty_ Janet Sullivan

AIDS cases increase
' in suburbs

In 1991, 138 cases ofAIDS
wereneporled to the Cook Coanty
Department of Public Health.
This rnprnsents a 20 percent in-
creaneover 1990 statisticsand in-
creares the cumulative number of
cams in submban Cook County
to 518 since reporting began in
1983,

Of the 138 caseS rrporlrd in
t99i, 14 or 10 percent were
women, increaSilsg the cumula-
live'nunsber (1983-91) of women
who have AIDS in sulterbau
Cook Cously lo 38. The 14 ro-
ported casco io 1991 alone repte-
seni 37 peocent of 38 cumulative
cases inporsed in women, Based
os this cumulative data, the most
commonly nrpoì'teet euposure cat-
rgory among women was the use
of injection drngs, which un-
counted for 13 ofthe OrIol 38 cus-
rl. Transfusion recipients ac-
counted for 12 of the total cams
and heterosexual transmission

NOTICE OF CLOSURE
CLOSURE NO. 617

A plan lo close the Avon Products, Inc. hazardous waslo slot-
age room located in MorIon Grove, Illinois, has been sabmilled
10 the Illinois Environmental Protection Agrucy (IEPA) pursu-
ant to Subpart G of 35 III. Adm. Code 725. Wastes stored io the
Avon Products, Inc. waste olorago room arc o mistare of aids
and solvents conlaised is drums prior to final off-site disposal.
The facdily will remain open during and following the storage
room closure,

Al this time the IEPA io also requesting that the facility pro-
vide information concerning any prior retrase of hazardous
wusle consliluents from any salid waste management facilily on
the site,

Interested persono are isviled lo submil written comments on
the plan or request modifications of the plan or provide informa-
lion on the release, al any time, of hazardous waste c000liluersts
from the facilily, within 30 days of the OrsI publication dale of
this notice. Wnlles comments mmt be addressed lo the IEPA,
Government & Commusity Affaieo, Aun: Heather Nash, 2260
Chasehilt Road, PO', Box 19276, Springfield, Illinois 62794-
9276,

The site most be closed in accordance with the standards sel
forth in the Environmental Protection Act, Ill. Rev. SIaL, Ch.
t t t ta Pars. 1001 et seq., and regulations adopted thereauder,

The proposed closure plan, domen performance require-
mesta, und other documents are available for inspection and
may be copied al the lEPAs Springfield headqnarlero. There is
no charge for the Brot 460 pages copied. There is u 25 costs
charge for each page copied over 400,

An appoinlntent te moped the proposed cboosre plan muol be
made in advance by contacting the Division of Land Pollslion
Control, Freedom of Informalion Act (FOtA) Coorstinalor at
2200 Churchill Road, P.O. ox 19276, Springfield, Illinois
62794-9276, 217/782-6760. Please infer to the closure number
under the heading at the top of this advertisement when conIaI-
ing the FOIA ceordisulor,

In response lo requests or at the diocrotiou of the IEPA, a pub-
lic hearing may be held io clarify our or more issues concerning
the closure plan. I°sblic notice wilt be issued 30 days before any

,,IatyjEifWp:tig. -.,,. __________________________

arcounted for ti of tIse cases
among women, Two cases in
WOmcn hadnoidentiliableristt.

Looking at the distnibotion of
AIDs cases throughout suburban
Cook County. the North District
continues to have the highest cu-
matutino number ofrases, 153 or
35 percent between the years
1983-91,

The North District includes
Des Plaises, Glenview, Golf,
Morton Grove, Nitos, Park Ridge
and Skokie.

Holy Family
exhibits at
Consumer Expo

Slop by Holy Family Hospi-
tat's booth al the Mr. Prospect
Consumer Lupo, Randhorst Mall
onFeb.29usdMar. t. Thobonlb
will be located near Carson Fiele
Scorr. Tube advantage of free
blood pressare screening on Sal-
seday and pulmonary function
resting ou Souday.

J LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nitro will be

accepting seated bids for:
FIREHOUSE RENOVATION

8360 Dempster St,
Niles, Illinois

General information and ope-
dOc hid ieslrsclioos concerning
this project io available at the
Office of the Purchusiug Agent,
7601 N, Milwaukee Avenue,
Nilea, Illinois, (708)667-6100.

Five sets of specifications and
blueprints for this renovation
may be obtained from the Office
of the Purchasing Agent at a
charge of $200.00 (NON-
REFUNDABLE) is the form of
a cushier's check or certified
check.

Sealed bids will be accepted
until NOON en Mondav
March 16, 1992 at the Village
of Nues, Office of the Poichas-
ing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Av-
mue, Niles, Illinois 60648.

Bidu wiS be opened on Mon.
day, March 06. 1992 at 3;O0
i)bt in the Conference Room,
Nues Adusinislralion Building,
7601 N. Milwankee Avenue,
Niles, ISinoin, After review by
the Public Works and/or Finance
Cnmmillees, the bids will be
awarded Tuesday, March 24,



Retail thefts
The morning ofFeb. 12, secur-

it), guards at Kohls, Golf MIII,
chasedaChlcagoman, 18, whom
they saw hide a pair of womens
gym shoes under his jacket then
attemptto leave withoutpaying.

Police charged the man with
retail theft, placed him on $1,000
baud and gave him a March 25
court date for taking the shoes
valuedatahoot$55.

Police, on Feb. 11, charged a
23-year-old Morton Grove man
with retail theft after a Security
guard in thei. C. Peoney Stow,
Golf Mill, saw him pocket a $22
wallet and attempt to leave with-
oulpaying. flowas fined$50.

A 62-year-old Park Ridge mua
was stopped the morning of Peb.
to when he tried to leave the gro-
cery store in the 7900 block of
Milwaukee Aveooe, NUes, with-
oatpoying fordelicatessen meals
valued at $24.53.

In a grocery store in the 5600
block of Touhy Avenue, Nues,
the morning ofFeb. 11, a witness
saw a woman in her twenties put
several packs of store cigarettes
intolterjacketpockets and purse.

When the witness approached
her, the woman tried lo flee, but
the witness grabbed her in a
'hug' embrace. As the woman
struggled to free herself, she

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant IO "An Act in relation Lo the
. ase of an Assumed Name in the

conduct or transaction of Bnsi-
nons in the Slate, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undernigued with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D006527 on Feb. II, 1992, us-
der the Assumed Name of Bolek
ConslractiOn, with the place of
business located at 0122 N.
Oiark Aveuae, Niles, IL 6064$
The lette name(s) and residence
addeeus Of owner(s) is: Boteslaw
T. Cwik & Cynthia M. Cwik,
8122 N. Ozark Avenue, Nilm,
1L60648.

. CUT HEAliNG BILLS sp to 40%

-with lbs 52% officient Gas Carriur Weathor-
noknr SX Furnaflon with Mini-S oovdnnsivg

. LARGEST GAS FURNACE SELECTION

-a model fur ovnry homo 5 badgul

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE-

EFFICIENT QUALITY Model #585X

dropped her purse and her jacket
came off. The witness coald see
numerous cigarette packs hidden
in the womans bib overalls, but
the woman escaped to a waiung
1967-69 yellow -Ford Fairlane
andescaped.

Inside the dropped purse, po-
tice found a slate ID card bearsng
the womans naine and photo.
Store personnel estimule 400
packages of cigarettes, valued at
$620, were stolen.

IT the early boors ofFeb. 16, a
man between 17-19 years entered
a convenience store in the 8200
block of Oakton Street, Nues,
took three cigarette packs from a
display and left the store wtboul
paying. It was considered a $6.40
toss.

Retail theft
arrests

tu two recent incidents, secad-
ty guards at J. C. Penney, Golf
Mill, saw women take nserchan-
dise and attempt to leave the store
without paying.

Feb. 14, police charged a Chi-
cago woman, 59, with retail theft
of a $17 bracelet and fined her
$50. Feb. 16, an ageutsaw a Nor-
ridge woman, 56, take aparse and
blouse without paying and police
charged her with retail theft for
the $16.96 worthofmrrchandise.

At Kohls Golf Mill slow en
Feb. 15, an employee inlerpresed
for a woman observed taking sis
pieces of womens clothing val-
ned at about $189, who was
stopped as she tried Io leave with-
ostpaying.

Police charged her with retail
theft, placed her on $1,000 bond
and gave her a March 25 coon
date.

Store agents slopped a 29-
year-old Glenview woman the
night of Feb. 14 as she sied to
leave a variety store in the 8600
block of Dempster Street, Niles,
without paying for hair candi-
tioner and a photo album valued
at$16.55 without paying.

BEST HEATING VALUE

.
CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

piLorLuso
. Low Monthly Payments IGNITION

Call Your J Dealer Today

30 YEARS SAME LOCATION

For Mnneysavlflg Detulls . . . Call for
our Seasonal CleanIng SpecIals

FREE ES1ÌUATE ON CHECKING L CLEANING H EAT
REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER WITH A
NEW GA ENERGY SAVING BOILER

I

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
ServIng the NIbs CommunIty over 30 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4117 N. Milwaukee
312 283-5Q4O

DUI arrest
- Thr night of Feb. 13, a patrol-
ling Niles officer saw acar leave
a tavern lot in Ihn 9000 block of
Milwaukee Avenue with no
headlighls. Th ear drove lo the
9 100 block, remained for five

. minutes, then tried to back onto
Milwaukee, but stopped and
deoveoal another esil.

t1te officer followed Ihe car in
She right lane then - stopped it
when it moved into the left lane
audhil acurb in the 8300 block of
Milwankee. The man was unable
to take his license fromhis wallrl,
refused lo take a field sobriety
test or answer quesüons and
asked lo be put in a jail cell, oc-
cording to police.

The dfiver, 50, of Chicago,
was charged with driving withbut
lights when necessary; improper
lane osage; driving nnder Ike in-
fluence; no proof of insorance
andfaiture to ose aseatbett.

He was placeden a $I,000.per-
sooal recognieanre bond and giv-
en aMoech l6court dale.

Thefts from cars
The passenger side window of

an 87 Chrysler Conquest was
shatlered Feb. 7 between 5;30
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. in the 8600
blockofMadison, in Nites.

Offenders removed a $650 Au-
dio lOX, a $248 radar delector,
$150 hockey skates and $90 pair
of sanglasses.

On Feb. 4 a Chicago asan antI a
friend went to the Leaning Tower
YMCA, in Niles, to work oat.
When the friend was sot allowed
on the premises dun to non-
membership, he became abssivu
anddemanded lo be driven home,
according to a police reporl. The
Chicago nsan refused to drive him
and claims die friend then threat-
rnedtodo something to his cur.

After his work-out, the Chica-
go man discovered his Sharp
Wiesed laplop ocganirer, worth
$300, missing from his car.

Four wheel covers valued al
$200 were removed from an 89
Plymonlh -parked in the 7500
block of Monroe, in Niles, on
Feb. 2 between 1a.m. and 10 am.

Twa curs parked in the 8000
block ofElmore, in Niles, report-
edly had alt their hubcaps re-
moved between the -evening of
Feb, I and Feb. 2. An 87 Pontiac
6000 and an 81 Mercedes were
targeled.

A NUes resided, 18, reported
unknown offenders cot open a
passenger window ai his 1989
Saeaki when it was parked in a
grocery store lot ha the 7800
block of Waukegan Road, Niles,
lateFeb. 10.

A dash-mounted radar detector
was stolen and total damage and
loss wereeslimaled al$250.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, persa-

ant ta An Act in relatiou to the
ase of an Asssmed Naine in the
couduct or transaction of fusi-
ness in the State, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undetsigned with the Cuunty
Clerk of Cook Couuty. File No.
0006425 on Feb. 4, 1992, under
the Assumed Name of Uuiled In-
seranee Agency. with the place
of business located at 4005 Tm-
rey Ct., Glenview, IL 60025 and
9715 N. Milwaukee Ave., Suite
108, Des Plaines, IL 60016. The
101e name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Jerome Me-
ueees, 4005 Tracey Cl., Glen-

. uwtL6002S.------- - - -

DUI driver charged
on nine counts -

After being notified a Buick
was being driven north in the
southbound lanes of Milwaukee
-Avenue, near fiarla Road the
mghl of Feb. 14, Nites police
made visual contact as Ihr car
wove to Ihr center tane, stead-
tiling il.

They inlercepled the car afIe it
passed through the Mitwoakee
and Touhy Avenues intersection
and stopped al a median strip.

As an officereniled hisear, the
drIver attempted to pull away and
struck two adjacent squad cars,
damaging them. -

After arresting the driver, a

Jewelry stolen in
home burglary
An occnpant ofa house in the

8100 block of Guanto Avenue,
Niles, left the house for u little
Over two hours the night of Feb.
lo. -

When he returned with a cou-
sin and friend, they went inside
momentarily, then his compas-
ions left and he went ta bed. In
the morning he discovered his
mulch, cufflinks and tie bar miss-
ing fromone bedroom and jewel-
¡y items missing from another
bedroom.

Investigating further, he found
a basement stonu window re-
moved and the inside window
forced lo gain entry.

Thejewelsy losses mustslitthe
inventoried.

Dog impounded
after biting man

A white maie dog, being led by
ils owner, a Niles woman, 54, bit
a Chicago man, 82, in the buI-
tucks as they passed each othee in
a parking lot uear the entrance lo
a building in the 6900 block of
Touhy Avenue, Niles, Feb. 15.

The dog was impounded at the
sume address and the man drove
himself to Resarreelion Hospilal,
Chicago, foralelanus shot.

YMCA senior
center burglarized

Unknown offenders gained en,
try In u locked file cabinet in the
YMCA senior center, 6300 Ton-
by Ave., NUes, helween Feb. 7-
llaedtook$t,500.

Therewas no sign of fotted en-
try.

BBs damage
window

A resident ofthe 9200 block of
Maryland Avenue, Niles, discos-
cred Feb. 11 that BB pelles bud
damaged a storm window and io-
nerpone ofa window en the north
sideofhis house.

He estimsteddamage at$50.

Candy Days
volunteers
needed

Volunleers ate needed for the
MisericorthhlFannie May Candy
Days Io he held March 27-28.

Also needed are Location Co-
ordinators. Loealion Coordina-
1ers assume the following ec-
spousihilitim: (A-) Recruit
volunteers and handle thon as-
sigumeuls for a location such as
a major intersection: (B) Pick up
candy from Area Coordinators
in advance of candy days and
coSect money to be picked up
by an Area Coordinator or
brought lo pre-assiguesi location.

If you are able to volnuleer
.,pleauecall (3-12)-508,KtDS,. -

Chicagoan, 29, police found au
open brnrbotlle with Olhers in the
car. He was charged with driving
under ¡he influence, having a
blood alcohol coulent over .10 at
.22; improper lane usage; failsre
lo stop at a red light before euler-
ing au inleresrcliou; not using a
seat belt; having no proof of iusu
rance; having registration sus-
pended for nouiusurance; for fail-
uro lo surrender suspended
regislralion and illegal Iranspor-
laliouofalcoholic liquor.

He was placedon $2,000 bond,
audhas aMarch t0courtdalr.

Wallets stolen
- A Northbrook woman; 75,
complained a man and woman -

followed her in a grocety store in
the7900 blockofMilwsukee Av-
enge, NUes, the afternoon of Feb.
14, then queslionedher about cee-
lain slore items.

She said she later discovered
her $5 wullel, Containing $100,
was missing.

In another wallet theft, a 5ko-
ire woman, 65, said her $50 wal-
let containing identification and
5270 in cash was taken the after-
noon ofFeb. 14 in the 7400 block-
ofWaukegon Rood, Niles.

Police catch man
driving on lawn
A 19-year-old Nilet man was

arrested lhenightofFeb. I 1 when
a police officer saw him drive his
ear onto a lawn in the 8800 block
ofRoot Avesne, Niles.

When lise man had no drivers
liceuse, he was arrested and
charged with having no drivers
license, driving off the roadway,
no seat belt and no pruofof insu-
rance. He was released on a
$2,000 recognizance bond aud
has aFeb. 27 courtdate.

Purse theft
A Niles woman, 24, saw a mo-

vie in a theatre in the 9100 block
of GolfRoad, Niles, the evening
of Feb. 16. She forgot her purse
when she left. and was unable to
find il when she returned lo -

search.
She said the $149 purse cou-

lamed a check book, miscellane-
eus credilcards and$25 cash.

Motor fuel tax
allotments

Illinois municipalities have
hero allotted $16,025,837 as
their share of moler fuel lax paid
into the Slate Treasury during
November, according lo the lIli-
nuis Departmeut of Transporta- -

lion.
Moler fuel lax funds arr alto-

catrd monthly lo the various mu-
oicipalities in illiuois for Itseir
slrerts und highwa$5. The, mo-
nies ultucaled are computed on
thebasis of populaliols.

Local ollolotruls include: Des
Plaines $80,440; and Nitos
546,999. -

Luis A. Dorantes -

Navy Seaman Recruit Luis A.
Duranles, son of Albrrtauo and
YulansjaDoranlesofDes Plaines,
recenlly completed training ut
Recruit Training Command, San -

Diego.
Hr joined the Navy io June

1990.

Jesse Orozco
Marion Pfc. Jrssr Orozco, son

ofJosrM. and Soledad R. Orurca
ofDes Plaines, recently complet-
rd Ilse Slinger Gunner Gperalors
Course.

Holy Family Auxiliary
-names 1992 officers

The Auxllialy 01' Holy Family Hospital, corner of Golf and River

roads, Den Plaines, recently appointed offloers Io lead The organi-

zallonin 1992,
They ale (left to right) Lea Miller of Mount Prospect, recording

secretory; Irene Dowd of Aetinglon l-leighls,secOnd vice president;

Yalta Welch ofMount Pronpect, first vice president; Mary Rono'enet

of GlenvieW, president; Clara Tombalato of Des Plaines, outgoing
president; and Matie Felice of Mount Prospect, corresponding sec-

fetarjl,
The Auxillary has contrthuted to the improvement of healthcare

in the Northwest suburbs by raising funds for Holy Family Hospital

formore than 3Oyears,

North Glen BPW
networking showcase

The North Glen Buninesa and
Professional Women's Organiza-
leon will hold ils Annual Net-
working Showcase on Toenday.
Feb. 25 at Ailgaunt's Holiday Inn
Crowne FImo. 2855 N. Milwau-
kee Ave., Noethbrook. Cocklailu
will begin at 6 p.m.. with dinner
following at 7 p.m. Reservations
nanhemadeby naIling (708) 298-
0353. The cost of Ilse dinner is
$l6perperuon.

Come and meet other working
women in a telaxed and welcom-
ing airnosphere amt have fun
while ealablishing coulacls to
broaden youecircleoffrieltd5011d
business associates. All working
women are invited Io attend re-
gardiens of where they live er
work. Extend your skills and in-

Loyola Academy
ladies' night

On Tuesday. March 3, ut 7:30
p.m. in the Little Theater, the
LMC Parent Eduesliott Program
will present au Evening with Fa-
ther Mark Link, SJ.. renowned
speaker and author of"The Cath-
olic Visiou." -

FatherLitik's lopicwi1lhe5elf
Euleem: What Cao We Do To
Foster A Positive Self Image In
Oar Children? Conlact Mary Pat
Coltinsor tularylynu O'connor of
Winnelka for further informa-
tian.

ComingUp: LA Mothers/Sons
Maus and Breakfast, IO a.m.,
Sunday. Feb. 23, in the school
gym; for freshman. sophomore
and junior sons and their moms.
LA Fathers Club president lou
DalyofArliuglon Heighli and hia

- ececulive board organized the
manpower to serve and wait la-
blesforthisannual event.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50
Heimat $3.00

EVCRYDA'I EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Clipper Shunt $3.00
Men's Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

nSiTS

FREDERICK'S COIFfURES
5aus N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHIC000, ILL.
531.0574

leresto - Wein looking forward 1.0
meeting you.

North Glen BFW is affiliated
with BPW/USA. the oldest ned
largest working womens organi-
etolos in the world. Thn group's
pUrpose is to promote increased
epporwoity and recognition for
women in all walks oflife. BPW
chapters mocilor legislative is-
unes concerning warnen, and lob-
by for Women's iulemsto. Linda
LincoluofGlenview, a mal entole
broker, is president of North
Glen. NetWorking chair is Mollie
Baker of Glenniew.

Woman Club
guest
night

The Woman's Club of Niles
Annual Gumt Night will be held
ou Wednesday evening, Feb. 26,
at The Lone Tree lun, 7710 N.
Milwaukee Ave. Niles.

The cash bar will be open at
6:30 p.m., with a sit-down dinner
served at 7 p.m. A very brief
meeting will beheldat8 p.m. M-
lerwards we will enjoy dancing or
listen to the soothing music of
MattGeraldi andfrieud.

Guests who would like to at-
lend are asked to call 698-2978
forlicketinfOmtatien. Thecostil
$7 .50 per person.

Our membership is open to all
women of Niles, and 1hz sur-
eonnding area. We support many
wOrlllwhsle causes throughout
the year.

Ro's Beauty Salon -

3$-
TanuWnd rhum

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

ICUT NOT INCLUDED)

Includes:
Shanapos Style
& Cream Rinse

3$.

7552 N. HARLEM -

Harlem Irving
Plaza hosts
bridal showcase

Harlem Irving Plaza hosts its
Bridal Showcase this Friday then
Sunday, Feb. 21, 22, and 23. Bd-
dal and Cruisewear Fashion
Showings take place Satuïrday,
Feb.22atll a.m.and7p.m.,and
ou Sunday, Feb. 23 at 11 am.
The show is held during mall
hours atthe center which is beat-
edalflarlem Avenue, hying Park
Road, andFornstPreserveDeive.

Over 30 exhibitors from the
Chicago area will be on hand to
provide information for engaged
couples to prepare for them wed-
ding day. Exhibitors range from
lupperware, to Iravel. 'We have
gatheted together a greal mix of
-euhibilors designed 10 help you
with planning your big day. It
can be a stressful lime, andwe in-
tend lo make it as fun and as
"stress- free' as possible, stated
show coordinator Rose Morelli,
president ofCenlre Stage Promo-
tiens.

Bridal and Cruise-wear fash-
ion showings lake placean Satur-
day, Feb.22 at 11 am. mdl p.m.,
anden Snnday,Feb. 23 at Il am.
Gingiss Formalwear tuxedos,
Maria's Bridal Fashions, Amy's
Bridal, Tropical Floral Design,
Aberdeen's Bridal Flowers,
Flowers by Christine and Wed-
ding Bells ale all featured in the
showings.

A sampling of eshihitors in-
eluded in this years show include:
Grand Travel, Aberdeens Bridal
Florist. Flowers -by Christine,
Wedding Bells (bridal veils and

- accessories), Fred Fox Studio,
Tropical Floral Designs, Tapper-

- ware Brand Producta, Hits and
Fuchs DJ.,HIP Portraits, Carson
Pide Scott Bridal Registry, Mia-
nesola Fabrics, Rembrandt Sladi-
os, Spinning Discs, Acme Bal-
taons, Gingiss Pormalwear,
Americas Best D.J.s and Am-
mus Limosine.
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Valentine party
II is imporlautto call Chairper-

son Jean Okulanis for reserva-
dons at (708) 823-8705. FIcase
try lo atleud. Husbands are invit-
ed, or you may bring geulleman
frieud,forthis fun filledevening.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
North American Martyrs, will
holtla Valentine Party on Pub. 26
attheNilesRecreation Park start-
ing at 6:30, and dinner will be
served at 7 p.m.

Visual Training Therapy
helps reteive headaches

by
Chester Nowack, OD., DPA.

It's never too late in life to treat eye dysfunctional head-
aches. Visual Training Therapy Io enhance functional eye
behavior dramaltcally helps those who suffer from head-
aches. A diagnostic evaluation includes a comprehensive
visual examination, Even patients with 20/20 stereoscop-
ic acuity may have a func6onal evaluation of their eye
muscles resulting in only 20 pereced of the expected nor-
maIs. After filling the patient for new spectacles, we start
a visual Iraining therapy program following which pa-
tienta report no more headache up Io six months.

Crowing children, ages five to eihteen, are also found
to have dysfunction eye muscle problems due Io the im-
balance cholinergtc and aderengc nerve systems. If these
nervous syslems do not develop control of Ihe functional
behavior patterns, SIrens may result causing weaker eyes,
stronger lenses and general visual dysfunction which can
stay with you for a life time.

There are eye doctors who une drugs to dialate the eye
pupils, which is fine if you are looking for pathology.
However, it is impossible tO measure eyemuscle functions
when eyes are dialaled since the muscles become tempo-
racily paralayzed. For this reason, two distinct eye exam)-
nations are necessary for a complete evaluation of the
eyes.

Numerous patienls I have treated have been relieved
from their headaches after completing the Visual Training
Therapy program. Again, an enamination using drugs
would not be able lo diagnosis eye dysfunction problems.
Always remember, the fee for- your examination deter-
minen the value of the examination,

Dr. Chester Nowak, OD., DPA.
8150-52 Milwaukee Avcntte

Nues, IL 708-823-5988

. A TWO PART
RELATIONSHIP ENRICHMENT

SEMINAR
FEBRUARY 21, 28; 7:00-8:30 P.M.

l-le mens Hnr, She Loves Hin. Thry urn
lngrthnr, e Oevecir d. Thry rhnrn.Thny
mier ......,v5s, preplr, plucnu. Thry
hove enerves gnnlr. And ynu shny InrI
soenthing is ens qzitncnrefn4nbln
betwnnnlhzm.rhirAnnu ununzunnitnnl-
vg inside nfu rnlutinnrhip.Cnnpr:ulne,
Cnnnposihility, Intirnncy und Eentinnul
szppn,Y, Ihn bnuienspncss efuny hnulthy
rnlntiovuhip urn so hnsd n zbtuin und
,nuietsin bntweee we individznlr. Why?
WOnt err Ihn envv,nn burrirris WbnI ii
unni inirnucy, oeyziuy? Thnrn qzeisines
urd,eurnwillbendd rnuundin thiuinrpor-
tnet sew %O-paV intrr-ncVvn se4rs os
rnlnVenthips, We will leek os the wholn
pielero und discnenr thn opHevi le,
ne,ichinn oar livre.

Fridny
February 21
DES5ION 1.
"WHAT IS A HIALTHY RILATIONIHIP"
. IderUlyte, e,oCcti ele
.

HvvlthyRelnt,er:hp

- Ceviid, tH vEe,ten,e el lvliv,ecl
. Revvene lii ceene, b nUnzi e

Heelìbv Reletev,l'ip,

Fridny
February28
SESSION 2,
'IHARING INTIMACY THROUGH THR
STAGES OF A RELATIONIHIP

. C,,,uoppnn5z le].tnmr

- t ,,:,n: I, V5i il y R,I,5o,th,y
- R,,vgd:r Opto" io t" F,I,,r
01,1ev-pe t:e,i,,e ill be pernOS d bt Poli,,,
ce,,nIlo, MPH. Me. CnrrelLyi,, popoIo

),pi,t o P,e,,,O,0elie,r ol O)

elica.,-

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

WOre it oncee te uedrsstovdivg
neuen Iene bevor, we nIl huenenrenthies
to nere, Thrrn nm prebleve rend likn
te wed, not, bet nerd hnlp keeeoieg how.
Chungre ove'4 like te renbn, bet enel.

Thule why Fornes Snepitule Divisiev el
C nev,ee ity Servions A nifetins this
ivpsrt netenerieur . . . hose iv yoer
,nemaity.

Aenilnbility is limited und byrnerentine,
se register nnrly. The oust fer this eneives
is $10 perenee inn o, IlS fer beth.

Cell I°8l 635-4100, eat. 224 or
22 los bother deteils.
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STAY OVENIGHT
ONE NIGHT'S LODGING, plus LIFT TICKET

$4995
(ppdbI

Sunday thru Thursday, holidays not included.
Eqpm nrnr availahk. - Hr 8:30 n.m. lO pm. dIy.

Fr

Oun?5Ç11T
. o Ld 08 R, R ra , nr-Lg I00%S

7 R 3500 F r QUad US Phj, 2 TpI Lift, (9000 ,r h)
CHESTNUT MOUNTAIN RESORT IL 61036 1.800.397-1320
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Loyo'a Chamber Orchestra

to perform Feb. 23
The Chamber Orchestra of

Loyola University Chicago will
perform on Sunday, Feb. 23 at 3
p.m. in the Madonna Della 51ra.
da Chapel at Loyolas Lake
Shore Campas, 6525 N. Sheri-
dan Road, Chicago. The con-
eRrS is free and open to the pub-
lic.

The program will include Mo-
zarts Concerto in G Maior, K.
453 with William Heilea on pia-
no, and Haydn's Symphony No.
87 in A Maier.

Heiles io a professor of music
at the University of Illinois at Ur-
banaand chairperson of the pia-
no division. He has presented
recitals and lecture-recitals on
both piano and harpsichord

Auditions for
'A Chorus Line'

Winnetka Community Thea-
tre holds auditions for "A Choras
Line an Sunday, Feb. 23 from 7
- i o p.m. and Tuesday, Feb. 25
at 7:30 p.m. at the Winnetka
Community House, 620 Lincoln
Ave., Winnefha. Cailbacks will
be held on Thursday, Feb. 27 at
7:30 p.m.

-

Twelne aren and i 2 women of
allraces are needed. Those au-
ditioning mast hune a dance

throughoutmostofthe U.S.
Conducting theorchestra will

be Joseph H. Mayne, Ph.D., an
associate professor of mathe-
matiCs at Loyola. Now in its six-
teenth season, the Loyola
Chamber Orchestra was found-
ed by Mayne and is composed
of Chicago area musicians,
many of whom are members of
the ChicagoSymphofly Orches-
tra, the Lyric Opera Orchestra,
and the Grant Park Symphony.
The Orchestra has presented
more than 50 concerts at Loyola
and has performed over i 30 dit-
ferentmusical compositions.

Forturther information, cull
(31 2) 508-3574.

background and be able to look
between 18 and 30. Offstage
singing parts will be available.
Please prepare a song from the
show. A script will be available
for review at the Winnetka Com-
munity House.

A Chorus Line opens May 8
and runs three weekendo. For
more information call (708) 869-
0322 or (708) 491-0456 after 6
p.m.

DEVI...
Rort & onven rn Center

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
i night sIopside lodging, i dinner, i
breakfast or lunch, unlimited skiing from

, night of arrival to day of departure!

89.95ipp
We Have Up To 60' Basef!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIALLY PRICED
MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGES!

Call now for reservations:

i -8OO-472667O
.

i-608-493-2251

Northlight Theatre
presents comedy
Through March 22, Northlight

Theatre presents the midwest
premiere of Brace Graham's
"BelmoritAvenue Social Club.
Opening night is Feb. 26, with-a
7 p.m. curtain.

Distinguished Chicago Artist
Mike Nussbaúm will direct this
exciting new comedy, featuring
Robert Breuler. B.J, Jones, Guy
Barile, Gary Houston, and Brett
Had!ey,

In "The Belmont Avenue So-
dal Clab, the back-room boys
of Chicago-style politics are re-
sealed at their best, their worst,
bat always their sharpest. n
this suspenseful new comedy, a
young social worker io put to the
teat the moment he declaren his.
political ambitiona.

The cast of Belmont Avenue
Social Club includes (in alpha-
betical order): Guy Barile, Rob-
ert Brueler, Brett Hadley. Gary
Houston, and B.J. Jones. The
design team includes Kevin
Snow )setsnd lighting designer)
and Glen Billings (costume de-
signer).

Northlight'a 1991-92 season
will close with "The Rhinos PO-
liceman, which begins April 8
and has already been entended
to May i 6. A free-lance 05mal-
ist visits Zambia to write about
big game poaching and em-
barks on an emotional iourney
from innocence to experience.
This action-packed tale tracks
thy wilderoess without...snd the
wilderness within. The Rhino's
Policeman in a world premiere
by Rick Cleveland, one of Chi-
cagas brightest playwrights.
Both Cleveland and toGhlight
are amongonly seven national
resipients this year of a grant
from The Kennedy Center's
Fund for New American Plays.

Tickets tor 'Belmont Avenat
Social Club' are on sale now at
the NorthlightTheatreb000fiCe.
Group, student, and senior citi-
zen rates are available for all
productions. Northlight'a boa of-
fice is located in the Coronet
Theatre, 817 Chicago Ave., in
Evanston )right across from the
Maine Street 'EL" stop). Valet
parking is available in front of
the Coronet, and the theatre is
wheelchair acceasible.

Northlight is convenient to
public transportation, located
across the street from both the
CTA and Metra Main Street
stops. For tickets, please cal
the boa office at )708) 869
7275.

Roosevelt
presents Spring
Awakening'

'Spring Awakening, a ntrik-
ing metaphor to society, will be
performed Feb, 26-29 in the
Roosevelt University O'Malley
Theatre.

Directed by Michael 506010ff,
the piay stars Matthew McGin-
vis and Shannon Colbert in a
production that dramatizes the
violent response of the adult
world to the awakening of ado-
leacentseaaality. Itix as contro-
vetaial today an it was whvn
wrisen by Frank Wedekind
nearly I 00 years ago.

Sokoloff most recevtly direct-
ed the American premiere of
Mike Leigh'a 'Smelling a Eat' at
the Theatre Building for the Fa-
mnua Door Theatre Company.

'Spring Awakening' perfor-
mançes will be at 7:30 p.m. all
four evevings, and at i p.m.,
Thursday, Feb. 27, General ad-
mission is $10, with discounts
for the Roosevelt community,
students and senior citizens,
Call )31 2) 341 -3719 for reserva-
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Medicaid providers
to be paid

' st. Matthew Lutheran Home
- A loving. rating commanity of oldrt adults

. * * * * * * Six Starrating with the JDPA
. Medicaid, Medicare certified
. Roamers Oil Wheels - daily bus activities program
. Full-time physician and pastor on staff
. Prorams for persons with Alzhcimer's disease

and related disorders
. Tucked away in quiet, residential Park Ridge

Come Take A Walk On Our Grounds!

708-825-5531
1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge

A p.ngnn of Unhono 5ooi1 5cMno of it5oois

Winter activities
at Leaning Tower
Senior Center -

Snow is on the ground and the
cold outdnors is biting, bat at the
Leaning Tower Senior Adult
Center, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
Nilto, Winter activities are in full
swing. The Senior Center at
Leaning Tower YMCA is under
the able directionofLois Dickers.
Seniors, 60 years and older, who

have had enough of the cold and
are looking forsome new ways lo
getoutofthehonse, are invited to
come to the center and find out
what we have lo offer.

Swimming, of course, is the
most popular activity. Senior
members may swim in a nice
heated pool from 11 am. to 3
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Friday. There are also
special Exercise Classes just foe
seniors that meet 3 days per
week, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

In addition to swimming & ex-
ercise, there are 3 different dune-
ing gronps, social dancing,
squaredancing, and line dancing.
There is a.bowling league, parties
audboth in-town trips and out-of-
town trips and special events.
There is a duplicate bridge group
pinochle toumamensa, bridge and
pinochle lessons and one own
chores, The Tower-Tones, if you
like to sing. A Birthday Party
once a month helps those who
have birthdays celebrate with us.

As poet of our People-Helping-
People Community Services,
Leaning Tower Senior Center of-
fers free blood pressure screen-
ing. tncome Tan service, food
collection for the nredy, lectures BaltordNursing Center reporta.on subjects of interest to senior -an overwhelming response to its
citizens, information andreferral, offer toprovide free wallet cards
RTA passes, and health screen- showing that the holder has ader-
ing. ablepowerofattomeyfOrhealth.

The Outreach Program with As a public service, Ballard.
Rose Watslburg as supervisor has Nursing Center has underwritten
eight Friendly Homes and about the costs of producing and dis-
50 isolated seniors in their own buting these special cards dr-
homes. Come in and see the Sen- veloped by the Women's Bar As-
ior Center in action or rail the sociation of Illinois. Ballard has
center for a brochare and bulletsn given the cards to individuals and
between the hours of 10 am. and organizations such os women's
3 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, clubs, churches and synagogue
Wednesday or Friday. The nom- , groups.
breis (708) 647-8222, ext.2237. "We hove bren overwhelmed

,
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YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Josephine is Back in Her Kitchen Turning Out

Her Great Spaghetti Sauce
Ballard's rehabilitation pro.
fessionols love a good story -
especially if it insol\'es spa-
ghetti soucc with shrimp and
o very vonìc1erfuI lady namrd
Josephine.

losephines family was
deprived of her loosed spa-
ghetti sauce asid other coli-
naryspeciflltirS sitien she sr as
hospitalized willi lirait and
kidney problems. When she
canie to Ballard for rehahilita-
hou afler lier hospital stny.

Eli
Pick

loseplsisicaS unable to s'aik
solely.

-

lis live necks we taught
her to ge1 around nicely p'flli
o ss'alkrr and lo do everyday
things like getting in and out
ofbed nod dressing herself.

Nass' sIses back in her

kitchens again t oriSieg out lier
spaghetti soocç for those big
gatlieriisgsofsoiis,daogliterS,
grandrliildreii, nieces und
oepliewk :

'Il's wonderful lo linse
Mollige Jkyk wills os asid
doing so usaiiy of tise rIsings
sise loves lo do," lier sois Dois

-
told me tise oilier doy.
Foi inioioioiion, coli
705.294-2300 ir w,iie:
Oallord
930i Boilncd Stood
Ors l'lo ,,'e ,, ti, 60016

Occupational therapist
conducts sessions -

Sf lidstihew Lutheran Home Occupational Therapist Gmlch-
en Onter works with resident Haro!dHoffman. Gretchen con- -
ducts individual therapy sessions with 20 - 30 residents three
timen a week.

Durable power of attorney
cards distribúted. , . : -.

most happy to work with the
Woissen's Bar Asbociation on this
very worthwhïle project."

The cards serve to advise has-
puaI and other medical personnel
that the holder has appointed an
agent, usually a family member,
whois empowered to malte medi-
cal decisions if the cardholder is
unable to do so because of anar-
cident or illness. Designed for
wallet or purse, the card takes
onlymoments tofilt out.

The cards are printed in two
colors on heavy, long lasting card

- stack. They ore still available by
writing Ballard Nursing Center,
9300 Ballard Road, Des Plaines,
Illinois 60016 or by calling (7081
294-2400. -

by the interest in she cards and
have gone through several
prints," said Eli Pick, Ballard's
Executive Director. "Bat we aro

Gatekeeper Program.
looks out for elderly

Thephanejestrings andrings.
through the courtesy The sidewalk ass! porch, always

of Council clean sfrer a winier snowfall, re-
for Jewish Elderly main covered in a while powered

ctook. Newspopers pile up on the
froni dour. These may all be

, warning signs ofpoleniiol danger
- lurking inside the home of the -

seniorcitizen wholives alone.
The consnsxnity's Gatekeepers,

Commonwealth Edison's cus-
tomer-contact employees, sucia
as meter readers and customer
service, credit and service repre-
sentaiis'es, are trained to recog-
nice signs or tyniptoms that an
older porson might be in need of
assistance.

Edison, in cooperation with,
siate and Chicago agencies, has-
been providing this community
service, known as the Gatekeeper
Program since 1989. As a result
of Edison employees' participa-
don in the Gatekeeper Program,.
to dale, some i,i55 elderly citi-
cens have been helped through-
oui sarthern Illinois.

"Edison'a einSamer cnutact
employers are io prime positions

io help identify elderly people
who may be in need ofheip in our
servico terriloty," says Galekeop-
eradmmnistratorûliverHassell. -

When these Edison employees
enç000ler a senior citizen who
shows signs of physical or cano-
huno! health deterioration, disor-
ieolution, elder abuse, Or an lea-
biliiy to maintain his or her home,
they lelephone the Illinois De-
parassent on Aging or the cuy of
Chicago Departnsent ou Aging
andDisabitity.The professionals
at the appropriate agencies-do the

More than 1,500 Edison em-
ployees act as Irained eyes and
ears oflocal ogeocies to help sen-
br citizens make connections
with Ihn provideis of services
they need. , .

The-state and-Chicago agen.
cief shark with Edison's program
orgonmeers to tearh the compassy's
customer contact employees
ahoul the simple, yet potentially
lifesaving, steps inthepeogram. -

.REMENT/NURSING
- -Regency receives
accreditation honors
Regency Nursing Center has

received accreditation from the
Joiut Commissionon Accredito-
lion ofHealthcore Organizations,
Oak Brook Terrace. Regency re-
ceived the Joint Commission seal
of approval after an on-site re-
view in December. The survey
endorses the fact that Ihr nursing
facility demonssratedcampliançr
with the Joint Commission's na-
tionat standards for long term
eme.

"Accreditalion standards es-
ceed federal and stale require-
meats," according to Mary Teliis-
Noyak, RN., acting director nf
the departmens of Long Teno
Care Accreditalion Services al
the Joint Commission. "Furiher,
becanse this ii a voluntary pro-
gram for facilities which choose
lo he surveyed, accreditation rep.
resents Regency's decision so ho
recognized for its efforts to pro-

LGH seminar on
caring for aging
loved one

"Caring for an Aging Loved
Qne" will bnthe topic ofaLether.
an General Health Caro Systems
(LGHCS), 1775 Dempsler Sired,
educational program scheduted
faim 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday-March
to, in the LuthCran General t-tes-
pital's (UGH) Olson Auditorium.
The speakers will be Eilen
Browse, vice presideui. Aging
Services, LGHCS; Roben Mn-
ses, M.D., co-direcior, Geriatrics,
Deparlmenr of Family Practice,
LGI-i; Pat Cohen, direcior, Otder
Adult Services, Parkside Senior
Sersices (PSSI; and Sharon Blu-
eck, director, Information aud
Referral, Older Adaii Services,
p55.

The program will explore facts
asid myihs about aging asid wilt
teach participants how io access
services and resources in the
community.

This seminar is ihe first in the
spring 1992 "Ftealth and Happi-
ness" series, whicis toas been of
fered io the commusily since
1987. Upcoming seminars witi
deal with topics such ai masco-
line mystique, siress, women's
- health issues, food fuels, what
paresia should know about AIDS
ardcommuuicatioxs for couples.

All programs ore free, but ai-
teudance is limited. To make res-
ervaiions or for moro informo-
lion, cult (708) 696-6005.

Friendship
Village Sadie
Hawkin's Party

The Bunk House Boys salutes
the Leap Year a day early on Feb.
28 atPriendship Village. Guitars,
banjos and violins will strum old
time Western masic along with
favorites at a SadieHawkin's Por-

- ty. The legend of Sadie Hawkins
pennits ladies to propuse mar-
ringe toetigiblegeullemen ou this
day.

This mayeoihappenotPriend-
ship Village but the ladies can bid
on mens' treat boxes al an auction
thot evening. With danciog, Stuc-
tians and good old fashioned fou
sshocan tell what mighl happen"

Priendship Village is a nalion-
ally accredited retirement cam-
5sunity tacoied ai 350 W.
Schamnburg Rood in Schanm.
burg, ttjhsois.

vidoqnaiiiycare.'
Regency Nursing Centre Ad-

minisiratar Barbaro A. Hecht,
praised -the professiaual staff,
caregivers and volunteers alike in
working io meet ihe Joint Cam-
mission's benchmarks of quality.
"We are honored to receive an
outstanding evaluation, aid as
expected, once again the employ-
ces innalved in ihe survey dem-
onsirated the ollimate profession-
otism in delineriog care withia
the home," Barbara Hecht,
named tise Adminisiralur of ihr
Year, was awarded the Govern-
or's Award foe Excelleoce in Ihr
FieldofLongTernucare io 199i.

The Joint Commission accred-
ii5 niore iban 5,400 hospilats oud
esaiuoies aus! accredils more iban
3,200 other healthcare pro-
grams. Regency Nursing Cru-
ire, located as 6631 Mitwoukee
Ave., is a sis-star raied, 300-bed
nursing home dedicated to excel-
lence in qaolily afeare for loday's
elderly.
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Senior citizens Information Fair

u. s. Rep. Henry Hyde (R-Bib), leu, hosts a Senier Citizens Information Fuirai ihe Maine Townahip
Town HallJan. 29. Also speaking on uenior'ciiizen issues were (from left) Siate Sen. Martin Buller (R-
281h), Maine Township SupereisorJoao B. Hall and representatives ofihe Department ofHousing und
Urban Development and the Social Security Secariiy ,Odminislration. Also on the panel were o repre-
sentalive ofState Rep. Penny Pallen (R-55ih) andlhe U.S. Veierann Administration.

When A Loved One
Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose -

Between Comfort And Quality.
Glenview Terraco conoialenlly receines high
murks from Ihe Siuie nl Illinois for professional
eocellencepreoinely because we offer the
highoul qaalily heallhcuro. wiih proloand
reaped tor human digoilyin handsome, -

comloriable uarroundings. We call ii "care
wilh ihe human lunch ' und you'll lindi
everywhere yoa look

- .10 OUI superbly odacaled medical und
suppuri ululi, who ore dedicuied io their
puiienls and Ihuir work...

-. in our aifraclivo, nufriilous meals, prepared
according Ip all religious and dieiury
resiriCiiOns.

___in our ial program 01 plunned acliviiles,
Ihal nlrungihen masclos.and enrich minds
and apirilu...

. in oar modern, sparkling lucilily and lovely
landucuped groursdu, connenienl y locuied on
Chicugo's Norlh Shore...

in oar pledge lo help each and every
Glenview Teriaca residen live a lite thai is lull
and compleie.

Glenview Terrore. Becuuoe, when you Iruly
care, ihere use no compromises.

For a lien brochare. or io make an appoinimeni
lo visit Glenview Terraco. cull Laura Poiur at
(708) 729-9090.

.
'leI7vk'w

C7rrac'NURSING CENTER

Care with the humsx tnOuh°

isv O,eer000d Rund
01 550,05 . Illisois tOlas

Telnphsrn nai 715-noua

2.895 percent on $500 edition in
General Obligation Certificates,
which will enable the state to pay

that the state accepted a bid of
Gov.JimEdgarhas announced will be repaid on Oct. t will per-

mît us to significantly reduce the
backlog of unpaid bills owed to
those who provide health careto
the poor under the Medicaid pro.

health-care providers in a more gram.'
The$SOømiilionfrom the loantimely fashion.

will be used to pay medical pro.The certificates were sold
videra bills thalhave piledup as athrough competitive bid, and
result of the stale's cash floweight bids were submitted. The
problems fromthenatioeal reces-best bid was offered by Shearson

LehmanHutton Inc. sian.
The loan will berepaid with:The offering was awarded the
. $250 million in federal reim-highest rating by the Iwo major

bondrating services. The certifi. bursemeut dollars that will flow
into the state ass an accelerates!Cates were rated SP-l+ by Stan-

dard and I'oors Corporation and basis as a result of paying the
MIG-1 byMoodys Investors Ser- $OOmillion in Medicaid bills.
vice, the highestratings available . $250 million that will be paid
forshort-sermbonds. by health-care providers under

Thenumberofbida submilted the assessment program enacted
and the low interestcostn demon. last summer to increase federal
strate the faith fo the investment dollars for health cate and avoid
community in the financing pro- catting rates paid to Medicaid
grants of this adnmiisltation. providers.

This short-term loan, which
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Edgebrook couple enjoysretire ent

George has warned as a union carpenter for the northwest side of Chiçago and was a stationery
engineer for 15 yeas with Boris Smoler & Sons. RuthE has workød as a checker for Jewel Food
Stores (or 39 years. They have resided in Edgebrook for42years and have raised three children and
are enjoying their six grandchildren. Their family oouIdn be more delighted for them. Thé couple col-
ebrated their 47th wedding anniversary on Valentine's Day, Fob. 14.

Family members are: (standing I. to r.) Jeff Lipp, MarIa Goeringer, Dave Lipp, RuthE Lipp, George
Lipp, Sr., Jenny Luherda, T. J. Peth. and Paula Petti; (seated I. to r.) George Lop, Jr., Judy Lipp,
Bunny Luberda, Darlene Peth, Jonathan Peth and Tom Peth.

Nues Grandmothers
meeting set
forFeb.26

Nues Grmdmohers will hold
their meeting Feb. 26 at the Reo
Cenler, at i i am.

We will have an after Vales-
line Day Luncheon, compliments
of our treasury. It is also time lo
think aboulgoing to the Founders
Day Lencheon which will be Sat-
nrday,Aprsltt.Costwillbn$l4.

St Matthew Lntheran Home is
planning its Secnnd Anneal Spa-
ghetli Dinner fendraiser. The
event will take place on Saturday,
April 11 from4:30to7:3OutSl.
Andrews Lutheran Clnnrch in
ParkRidgn.

Funds raised through ticket
sales, a raffle, silent aactian, and
busieess-cartl ad place-mat wilt

st. Matthew
. fundraiser

he used lo help devefap the
Home's Faith Place Alzheimer's
Unit.

Up to $t,ÒOO witl be matched
with a grant from Lntheran
liraiherhood Branch 8026.
Fleme contact Chris Dykes at
(708) 825-5531 lo order tickets.
Adults: $6-Kids:$3.

ANNOUNCING
FIRST'S
GOLDEN
CLUB

If you are 60 years or older and open an interest bearing
Savings or NOW account you can join our Golden Club
Members are entitled to valuable services at no charge.

* Free Checking Accounts - No monthly maintenance fee
* 200 Free printed safety paper checks per 12 months
* Free Money Orders
* Free Cashiers Checks
* Free License Plate Service
* Free Travelers Checks
* Free Signature guarantee
* Free Notary
* 50% discount on vault box sizes 2x5, 3x5, and 5x5
* Direct Deposit Service
* Quartrly Newsletter

A Community Bank Dedicated To
Serving You Into the Future

First National
Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street

Nues, Illinois 60648
(708) 967-5300 (312)774-7500

Meniber FDIC
A Member nf the Nnrthern Iltientu Fienentat Cerp.

IRAs: in the
running
for '92

by Jeifrey Cardells
Edward D. Jones & Co.

.

Cutting laxes han always been a popular campaign promine --
one we'll prolmbly be heating a lot this year. (liven today'n slug-
gish economy, memhers of both major political parties see the
promise ofa tax cut as a way to gain voters' favor in 1992.

Both political parties are proposing to cut laxes by expanding
the tan breaks allowed on Individual Retirement Accounts
(IRAS). As you may recall, the Tax Reform Act 0f 1986 deClared
27 percent of Americans ineligible for the tax breaks offered by
IRAs.

Despite the fact that Ili.As udii offered lax-deferred gmwth of
earnings, most savers abandoned IRAs, including many people
who were stili eligible to deduct all or pari of their contributions.
Less than 6 pettent of Ansericans made deductible contributions
lo IRAs in 1990, according to the Internal Revenue Service. This
compares with 1985, when 16.2 million taxpayers saved $38.2
billion in IRAs representing nearly one-third of the bibi amount
saved by American households that years, according to the Wall
Street Journal.

The various proposals currently under considemlion differ, but
there are some common themes. Among them are allowing some
deductibility of tRA contributions for all Americans or, alterna-
finely. permitting lax-free withdrawals. Mother proposal calls
for allowing penalty-free withdrawals for things such an first-
time home purchases, college tuition and medical bills.

Unfortunately, there is widespread debate on what effeot a tau
cut could bave on the U.S. savings rate, already the worst among
the induntrialized nations. Proponents say that restoring the de-
duclibiity of IRA contributions will spur savings. Opponents, on
the other hand, believe that consumers will simply transfer exist-
ing svings into IRAs to take udvuntuge of the lax break; there-
fore, the savings rate would remain unaffected. To confuso mat-
1ers farther, neyeraI studien by well-respected economists support
both points of view.

Then, theee's,the growing budget deficit. Despite the fact that
both IRA proposals include financing provisions, the general
connensun is that any lax cut will make the budget deficit wider,
at least in the long run.

No matter how Ilse political dust settim, IRAs remain a great
way lo save for retiremeni, even in their prenant fono. As esd
mated 58 percest of working iraxpayers are still eligible to de-
duct their entire $2,000 annual. contribution; another 15 percent
can lake al least a partial deduction.

Even if your cOnlribuliou in sot deductible, you pay so laxen
on your earnings until you withdraw them. The longer you wait
lo pay taxes, the bigger your navings can grow.

Many people also fitid themselves in a lower lax brarket at re
liremeni. If so, when you do begin using your retirement savings,
yow after-tax return will be greater.

Too many working taxpayers are neglecting IRAn because
they don't understand them. Dont let misunderstanding oc mm-
conceptions derail your chaucer for a financially secare retire-
ment.

Medicare costs increàse
The out of pocket" costs that

Medicare beneficiaries pay for
Medicare coverage increased as
afian. t, according to Thnmas A.
Cutis, Social Security maxoger
inDes Plaines.

The basic medical insurauge
preutinm -- sometimes called
'Part B" -- increased by $1.90 --
fram$29.90 to $31.90.. However,
the $100 Medicare medical insu-
rance deductible will tumults na-
changed, Catin said.

The antnaut the patient pays
for the Medicare hospital insu-.
rancr--snmetimes called 'Part A"
-- deductible und coinsurance
amounts iucreased as fallows:

. from $628 to $652 for the
first 60 days ofiupatient cure ix u
benefit peñad.

. from$t57 105163 aday for
the 61st through the 90th day of
inpatientcarn.

. from $314 to $326 a day for

the 60th hospilatreserve days.
. from$78.50 to $81 .50 for the

2tstthrough the 100th day of cure
in a skilled nursing facility.

. The monthly Medicare hospi-
tal insurance premium for people
who are nut insured under the So-
dat Security nr the Railroad Re-
tireutent Act iscreases from$l77
to$l92.

The beneficiary share of the
cast nf Medicas-e is figured each
year based un the iucroases lu the
cost. of Iba program dariug the
year before. People with limited
tecume may qualify for help with
payment of these costs ander. the
"Qualified Medicare Benefici-
ary" program available from their
State welfare Orpublic assistance
agencies.

Far more information about
Medicare, people can call the So-
cial Security loll-free telephone
flumber,t-(8013)772-l213 . .,.,

Glenview Terrace teams up
with neighborhood children

Westbrook student Caitlin Vishoot maken valenlided with resi-
dent Emily Shnadtir at Glenview Tenace Nuréing Center.

Glenview Terrace Nursing
Center. locãled at 1511 Green-
wood Road, has recently begun
as,. .intrgrated .progia'p, with
Westliruok Eleiaidnlar, School.
IL isiedeed quite a unique cen.
cepo a visual, auditory arid tac-
tile enperirnce that leachea
third-graders about aging adults,
especially those in a nurning
home.

The grade sclsdol children of
Westbeook will learn whal a
nursing home is all abonl, how
nursing homes benefit those that
live there, the limilatioss Of the

.reisdcnts' capabilities in temir of
their, vision dud heednti and
what a wheelchair bookslike and
how it is used. All of these ele-
mcxli help the children become
fauuiliarwith the kinds of things
they will expérience once they
are al the nursing haine.
: ThC individuals that spear-
headed this peogrdm are Kathy
Heimàn;á teacher at Wèstbmok,
and Ann Scheerer, activities di-
rector at Glesview Terrace. Ka-
thy became.invol4èd withGlen-
view Terrace becauseshe has a
family member,
Drew,Podlasek, ctuvenlly .livigg
at the facility. Ann and two resi-

Free AARP
income tax
assistancé

Volunteers from the Americati
Assaciatian of Retired Persans,
(A.A.R.P.) will br ut Leaning
Tower Senior Adult Ceuter to
help senior citizens prepare the
taxpayers' Income Tax Returns
and Circuit Breakers.

The A.A.R.P. volunteers wilt
he at Lesniug Tower Serine Cnn-
lee, al 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
Nues, on Wednesdays from 10
ails. tu 3 p.m. through Wedoes-
dyy, April 8.

Senior Citizeus need net be
members afthe Senior Center,
but an appointment in advouce is
eecesSaey. Come in lo the center
office, at Leaning Tower YMCA
or call (708) 647-8222, ext. 2237
foi an appointment. No business
lanes er . complicaled . formsplease..-'.'.'.'''.'

/

dents f ,Glenview. Tersare
vililed Westhrook lo speak to
the children in advance of their

,visiL,'Qie...children prepared for
this enperience by reading books
enolderadnits. -

Sin third-grade classes plan Io
visit Ehe residents of Glenview
Terrace twice a month. The pro-
gram will continue nudi May,
and the hopesare that it will run
well into lije next uchool year.

At each visit, the childen will
.perfarm various tasks with the
residents. For example, in anlici-
palien for Gtenview Terrace's
Capid's Party os Feb. 14, West-
brook - students crafted hand-
made valentines in advance of
the eveuk Valeutiues were dis-
played aronsd the facility and in
the residents' rooms sud were
uneslas the decorations for the
Itarly.

The valentines meant much
more to the residents than the
children inilially realiresi. \Vbat
al first the youngsters thought of
consteuclioil-paper hearts asId
glue, Ilsey noon relaized how
deeply il lOuched the renidents'
lives. Inleraction with the
younger grneraliou is, in itself, u
form øf therapy.

Activities iavolving children
have proven lo be stimulating,
asthey help older adults recall
their own memories of child-
hood. With the children's help,
the annual Valentiue'n Day party
was a suceenn. Il was topped off
with live esterlainmenl from
Virginia Barton, dancing and re-
freuhmeuls.

All residents, their families,
and the children from WesI-
brook were invited IO join in the
clelbralian. As part of a Glen-
eiew Terrace liudition, a sweet-
heart Kiug and Queen were
named. Thery are Hub Owens
aud Leona Erickson.

Programs of this nature oro
enampleu of inlergeneratiolsal
activities thai Glenview Terrace
is actively involved is an n regs-
lar basis. Glenview Terrace cou-
tinneu IO enhance their activity
agenda with programs that in-
.vpIvethecornrnaflJty. .

North Shores
Mardi Gras
celebration

n .Visiting Nurse
services recognized

Come on down to the--North Feb. 16 through the 22 is u spa- More and more medical pruce-
Share Redoement Hotel's south-

.

cralwerk: Visiting Nurse Asso- dures are being handled os an
em-style Mardi Gras celebraliun datsuns Week. VNA Week has out-patient basis. Hospitals are
ou Tuesday, March 3 from 2:30 been designated by President discharging patieulu earlier. This
p.m. - 4:30 p.m. at the North Bush and Congress as alune to repteseuls a. shift in health care
Shore, 161 1 Chicago Avenue, recognize the vasi contributions delivery. Portuisulely, the home
Evanston. This lively afternoon the Veiling Nurse Associations core which is provided by the
offen is free andopen toseniors. have made and are making to the VIdA North sad which is being

The North Shore will be manu- Bietng of Ihr American pub- prescribed by physicians . more
funned iuloNew Orleans' French lic. . and more, is cost-effective. In-
GamIer district. Guests will be At al ame whets heallh care Is- deed, peocedures done at -home
whoopin' it up in grand style. sues are foremost in Sse teinds of cost a third less than those name
Stomp your feet wad clap yone many AmerIcans, It IS reassuring procedures dour at the hospital.
hands to live Dixie, Swing and tokeowthatrnanyoftheVssstsng Moreinsparlantty,studiesconsis-
laze music. Ofcourse, they'll be Nurse Assoctaltons have been teutly iudicale that palientu reca-
servis' up plenty of splendid around for over ninety years and perale faster and mote complete-
cakes, breads and Mardi Gras re- have slacci by their histoncal ty athumethan they do wheu they
freshmeulu. mandate ofproviding the highest aré away from home.

Everyone is invited lo join the quality home cure to alt those
North Shore's carnival street pa- who need il. regardless of abtlsty At the VNA North, a compre-
rude Deessin your favorite Mar- 10 pay, source of payment, or in- hensive range of programs and
di Gros costume or mask and tensityofcarerettuired, services are available. These in-
you'll wie a big ol' price. Don't The Visiting Nurse Associa- elude skilled nursing core, iutsa-
forgetloduck! tnMardiGraslea- lion North located in Evanslou venous lheeupies, physical, accu-
dillon, doubtoonu and colorful and serving 29 communities in pationat and speech theeapses,
beads will be lossed to all. the greaserChicago and suburban home hospice care, respite care,

PorfurtherinformationonThe area bus steadfasdy mainlained private duty nursing and home-
North Shore's Mardi Gras cele- its dedication lo the public goad maker services, aud medical so-
bration contact Sandra Small al byprovidingeurhighstaudardof cialworkservices.
(708) 864-6400. - ,. care lo all who need it.
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After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 20 years ago! The

Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals orth hore
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at the
NorthShoreHotel y

:i:: ..., '
4i. : ' -Clap your hands to Dixie music

an you celebrate Mardi Gras D \\7Swith thè rexidentn of the North Shore, AT cHIcAGI) AVENUE, -

Tuesday, March 3rd
2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Call Miss Mathews at
.

(708) 8a-6400 for detailu.
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Lucky Joe!

The good 1ife bas never been
. moreaffordable.

Luxury living designed exclusively for yt,iithjts The I3reakcrs.
Spaciousstuclio, one and ,-bedroori apartrncnrsarc still
as'ailable. And al Fisc Breakers, there's as, uplrolal enclowtttent
fee, everything is included in sctur monthly service fec:

sul) b mc ils p I ared tcl q I s s s s cg '. c t

served by our exceptional staff Greershousè&olting room
o Veekly housekeeping service . Craft & hobby racists

Scheduled lransporlaliOfl Gallery cf convenience shops
Indoor swimming pool Crttcrecl living-tian ris tihihle
Award-winning fitness program And much, stuc5 isorel

Apartments Startiñg at
$ 1, 110.00 Per Month

THE RKER
The ih'eakers cil h'e/gr'nciler I3er,cl.s flic' RecriAres cil (,//li/ll

53i3 N. Sheridan 8975 Golf titad
Chicago, IL 61)6411 Des Plaines, IL 601116

878-5333 (708) 296-0333
1:0/Osi Terser' al I,,lr,rai,

5501) NW. 6915 Avenue
Louderhill. FL 33319 =

(800) 648-8060
SENIOR

Mortgage-Backed
Bonds

7.50%*
Safety

Monthly Income
Couion 7.50%
Piice$100.00
PSA 180%
Ave. Life 7.0 yrs.

Mortgge-badked
bonds an backed by U.S.
Government-supported
agencies as to the timely
payment ofprincipal and
interest for safety, and
you get your income in 12
monthly installments.
Call today for all the
details.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 N. MILWAUKEE

(:7OS) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & Co.

YOUR IRA HEADQUARTEMS

Gift Certificates from Dominic/cs and Jewel were among the
mostprized awards at Maine Township Senior Cilizens Lunch
eons over the Holiday Season. Among the lucky winners were
Joseph Grobner, of Morton Grove, shown receieing hin certifi-
cate from Sse Neuschel, director of senior activities for Maine
Township. For information on upcoming events for Senior Citi-
zens in the area, cal/Sue at 297-2510.
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Pharmaceutical
Assistänce
program

After seven months into Fiscal
Year 1992 many Circuit Breaker
Pharnsaceulicat Assistance pro-
gram recipients have gone over
the $800 cap. In Fiscal Year
1991, al,ssosl 30 percent of pro-
gram participants spent over
-$800 a year farprescriplion mcd-
icalions. The Pharmaceutical As-
sislaucepragramcovers peescrip-
tian medications for heart and
blood pressure problems, wOhn-
Ils, and diabetes. That leaves
many individuals with na assis-
tance for the nextfive months un-
IiI Inly t. 1992 when new $800
caps begin for the scm Fiscal
Year.

The Suburban Area Agency on
Aging is advocating for reform in
the Circoit Breaker and Fharma-
ceatical Assistance programs. If
you have any concerns or ques-
lions regarding these prognams
contact the Sabunban Area Agen-
cyat(708) 383-0258.

The Sabarban Area Agency on
Aging is one of 13 agencies in It-
tinois designated by the Iltinois
Department on Aging to plan, co-
ordiante and fund services tu peo-
pIe over age 60. Services are sup-
ported by the Olden Americans
Act, Illinois general revenue
funds, local funds and individual
conthibu lions.

Greater Chicago
Food Depository
program

At ita geneeal meeting. the
Noeth Shone Prime Timers will
present a program with slides
ahodt the "Greater Chicago
Food Depository; how it cot-
heels food from indaslry and
how it distaibutes this food.

The meting will be held at
7:15 p.m., Thursday. Feb. 20 in
the Marten Grove Public Li-
brary, 6140 Lincoln Avenne,
Morion Grove. This meeting is
open to the public.

,*_ L- a. s

Oakton offers
Emeritus program

The Emeritus program al Oak-
ton Community Coltege is for
adults age 50 and older. The pro-
gram features semusars, lectures,
services and courses that encour.
age inteltectnat stimulation, ema-
live experience and enchange of
ideas. Involvement in the pro-
gram is also a great way to meet
new people.

The following programs one
offered at Oaklan's Des Ptaines
campus, 1600 E. Golf Rd., at the
Oaktan/Ray Haetstein Campus
(formerly Oakton East), 7701 N.
Lincotn Ave., Skokie, andaI vani-
055 community sites:

PassagesThrough Life Lecture
Series

This weektey tectune serins
discusses topics of general inter-
est. The following tectams will
he held every Tuesday from I to
2:30 p.m. is Room 112 at the
Oaklou/Ray Hartstein Campus
(formerly Oaklan East).: "Being
Atone" ou Feb. 25, "Helping the
Bereaved: What Friends and Ret-
adves ShontdKnow" onMarch 3,
"Hospice -- What Exactly Is It
For?" on Mactb 10, "What Da
Say?" ouMarch 17, "Undessland-
ing Ilse Risks of Investing for In-
cume" On March 24 and 'Em-
pusver Yourself and Be In
ChargeonManch3ll

A $1 dunatinu wilt be collected
nl the dnnr. For more iofnrmn-
linse, calt(708) 635-1414.

Lunch-Time Lectures at Des
. - Plaines Mull

variety nf free lectores are
heldfrom 12:30- t:30p.m.onlhe
first Wednesday of each mouth
in Ilse lower level Community
Nnlrilion Netwoek Room of the
Des Plaines Mall, 700 Pearson
SL,DesPlaines. Topicstobedis-
cussed include: 'Do Yno Re-
member When?" on March 4 nud
Acspoucture Can Work for You"
on April 1.

Northhrootc Court Lecture
- Series

Free lunch-time Incluses ore
nffered on Fridays from 12:15 -
1:15 p.m. in the J. C. Penney
ConsmnnilyRonm atNorthhronk
Courti 1553 Lake Conk Rd.,
Nnrthbrook.

Regency Nu
offers mee

Regency Nursing Centre,663t
N. Milwaokee Ave., is inviting
urea comtuumty, church and civ-
ic groups to utilize the home's
meeting rooms for their varions
club meetings. Regency can a'-
comsuodale groups in nice from
lOtolOO.

The nursing home is conven-
ieutly located between Tonhy

91e

Upcoming lectures inctide:-
"Fill Your Cup Even Fuller" on
Feb.21, "What's SoFuuny About
Divorce?" on Feb, 28, 'Defeating
Depression" on Manch 6, "Hope
vs. Reality: The Conflict in
Mate-Ftimale Relationships" on
Manch 13, "How toChooseYour:
Therapist" ou.Maech 20 and I'm
Not 'Tetched,' I'm Getting a Di
voece" ou March 27. .

EmeritusTours :
Several eucitiug tours are. -,

planned foe older adults this
spelug and sammen, For the, first
time, a buns plaunedto the Spô
teto Festival U.S.A. ils Charles- ". ,.
Ion, Sonth Carolina. Reserva-.'
lions foe this festival of music,''
dance and opera are neceisnsy,.,
and shoatd be made soon. The,:
appeouimate cost of , the trip, :
which will leave May 26 and;re.
lnruMay3t, is $800. '

You can choose from two pop-
ular trips to England in July. A,
10-day trip lo Ilse "Heart of Eng- '
land" includes a slay at the Un-'.'
viersity of Notlingham and visits '

to mounlains, the seaside, viltag-
es apd casdes. A stady tour to ' ,'
southern England and Wales in.
dudes a slay nl a racecourse
which is home to Ihe Chelleñham
GoldCnp, visi/O lo Notional Tmsc
castles and au in-depth look at
wniserDylanThomns.

Enjnynpeea undeelbe slurs Ihis
Angusl in nue nf the most beassli-
ful settings in the world, the
mnsutnins of New Mexico. Pro-

' fessier Patrick Casoli'leads o seht ,

to the Santa Fe Operat August 3'
to 9. In oddilon lo opera, pnthci
pants will explore Albuquerque,
Santo Fe and Tans.

Early registration for she sum-
'mee trips is suggested. For mure
ieformatiou, cull Ba Comeliséen
nl (700) 635-1812.

Grandparents Unlimited
Older adults cae volunteer

their lime and services nl local
day care centers, nursery schools
and other child core settings
through Grandparents Unlimiled.

Volsuleers act os suhslilnle
graudpareuts, shoring love and
enperiences while enjoying thu
children. For further informa-
don, (708) 635-1415.

rsing Centre
ting space
und Devon Avenues, has ample
parking and is accessible by bulb
CTA and PACE bus Eansporta-
doss. .

For odditionol information,'
please contact Chetyl Kuba, Dir.
of Resident Cure Managemeul &
Conxnsunity Relations, (708)647-
7444'

ST. AN1DIEW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60648

INDEPENDENCE
SECURITY
AFFORDABILITY

. Newly Remodeled
priate rooms
Active Retirement Home

Call Today ForAit Appoiniment
1-312-631-4346

5L.ff.d Th.F.Ed,.,.SSn,,
Usd,'Ik.A,.,p4. fC.ta& CM4IÙ,

. 3 Nutritious meals
per day

. 24 Hour Security
NO APPLICATION OR ENTRANCE FEE

' Senior real estate
tax deferral program

As a.public service, the Subur-
ban Area Agency ou Aging wants
you to know abont the Senior Cil-
izens Real Estate Tos Deferral
Program. Homeowners across
the country are feeling the effecl
offre "one-two punch" delivered
by the recently issned property
tax bills.

. Many will find 'it difficult to
handle the increases in property
lax payments. The Illinois Senior
Citizens Real Estate Tan Deferral
Program, however, provides
property tax respite far qualifying
seniors. ,'

. The Senior Citizens Real Es-
tate Tax Deferral is a Slate of lili-
anis pragram which allows quali.
tied sénior citizens ta defer port
or all of the property 'tanes on'
their personal residence. It's a
fontal of a low interest loan which'
is In be repaid after the taupayer's
deatls ornt'the time thepraperty is
sold.
' To qualify, the taupayer mutt:

Be 65 or older by June Ist of
'theyeaethectaimis made.

' Meet the income reqaire-
menti of the Circuit Breaker Pro-
gram ($14,000 per honsehold or
less).

Own the property: The prop.
etty must be used for resideetial
psirpusel and he non-income pro-
ducing. The deed must he is Ihe
name of applicant or applicant
andsponse. '.

' Have lived at the residence
far (ot'least) thelast 3 years.
' 'Have no delinquent real es-
tate taxes On Ihr property. ' ' '

. lEave fsrelcasualsy insurance

on the property for (at least)
amounldefeered,

Tan deferrals are limited to 80,
percent f the eqnity in the prop-
rely. A lien wilt he Oled on titel
propeely until the deferred laxes
are repaid. Qualifying tanpayers,
must apply each year for the real
estate Ills deferraL

The application cycle is from Jan.
t through Manch 1 ofevery year.
For an application contact the
Cook County Collector's Office
at (312) 443-6200 and askfor the
Senior Citieens Real Estate Tax
Deferral Program. Several forms
must be filed with the Tas Defer-
eat application so call today! tu.
formationol bmchures am ovaBa-
blefromthe Area Agency.

The Suburban Area Agency' on
Aging, along with asuburhan net-
work of aging service providers,'
has long been identified as prime
sources of information regarding
senior services in suburban Cook
County - including senior boas-
ing. Through a grant from theRe-
tirement Research Foundation,
the Area Agency established the
Suburban Senior Housing Alter-
natives' Program (SSHAP/.

For more information on
SSFIAP and/or Ihe Senior CiIi-
zens Real Estate Tan Deferral
Program, contact Tamara An-
drew, Suburban Senior Housing
Specialist at: Suborban Ares
Agency on Aging, 1146,West-
gate, Suite LLlt2, Oak Park, lIli-
nuis 60301-1054, (708) 383-
0258.

' ' INTRODUCING "
A UNIQUE CONCEPT IN:,
RETIREMENT LIVING

1oouÁ 'EQUITY ÓWNERSHI.P
'

,. On-sitc héalth care ,

.' 60, lal'IdSC'dped aLors iDo ccsidsi.'LlLi'al nL'iíiI'lbDrhDD'd

'. CLsLlrtya'r'd,villa, a-d' Ill,jd-risc l'L:SiC]CtOCcd
à 24-hDLl'r.':ei'Iieg5Ñ'ocy.rlLlfsil'l.'i:s6isr:lnLc:
! Payonly. f0r tIse servicio i'dci nl:cd , "

. Social acto I tIes (I Its. 11111 II SSO 1111111 111v I l'ti I

àrd tn'cicI/ mor.? ' .. '

ltuatcd ori 60 br'suttlu) acrLs sa

lesldentla) Alhagtori E{elghts Luther Vsllage

15 'the prefet I ed OltematIx e for actIve 5fllDi

Man1 amenities like restnur'int dInIng

sss llTlIDlI'l pool lecre St101'l centers lIbraI)

und 15501E pros Ide the Ilfest) le yea ve g ou n

nccaston'ied to On site heolth care pros Ides

the pesce of mInd But is l'cst tI a)y srpm ates
' .:

L'sith'es' \/illage froisa any istlaer l'etis'enaent '

' community is 100% Ectuitv Ownership.

''i'_ ' "ES! Tell Iues,,,rs al ,,:i t Leihst l"iiegc

'''Nuise '

"City ' ' .' '

Stirs: ' Zip

' Phase, ' Age:

SEntIe il: IrriecI Widou'eeI
'

Mail ce:ssyleic'd coupon te: LUTHER VILLAGE,
12S0 \'iI!age Dr,,147, Aslingsors Heiglsts, IL (0005

' LUTHER

AARP meeting set for March 3
' Skokie Chapter 113470 of the 3 al,I p.m. in Ihn Petty.Auditoni-
Américan Association of Retired am of 18e Skokie Public Library,
Persons will hold ils first meet- 5215 W. Oakton SBoeL
ing of 1992 on Tuesday, March Connie E. Howen, Internal

You need a skilled care nursing'

facility for your loved ,, . .,,

To whoffi do you tun'ì? ',

When a loved one needs skilled furling care outside of a hospitni environment,

he decision is not an easy one, Entire families are affected. Resurrection

Nursing Pavilion in Park Ridge is fully liceised and accredited, offering care

and compassion from a staff of dedicated professionals who strive to help

patients attain the highest possible levels of rehabilitation. We don't fill beds:'

we treat individuals, recognizing their special emotional, social, spiritual, aad

physical needs, With sensitivity. And backed by o full complement of services

and activities.

Call 708-692-5600 to arrango a tour. Or just to ask questions.

Restlrreetion

VILLAGE

Revenue-Service Repeesenlalivec
will present a nogram concern-
ing the new Tax Law changea.

You get 'all the financial benefits of owning

)OI.lt home, but ss'ithout the responsihilties
' of upkeep artd maintenance! )c's,the ultimate

l'I carefree, ss'orry-free retirelsaene living.

For nore information, cull: (708) 506-1919,
'

or fill orb and (nail the coupon at left,

LUTHER VILLAGE . , .

A Secure Investment in your Future.
A ,,,es, I ev,,ns,'re ,s,,',v.sl 1 eec lop sue s lilie' Cl,s,les H. Sh'a,,'

-s iv 11,1 ,,,ei,,,,,s', rl: Tise L ilse's r,, He se lush6 e:,,:' civiccs,
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Conference on aging
set for March 21

The third annual conference on
coring for the aging sponsored by
Loyola University Medical Cm-
ter will be held on March 2 at the
Oak Brook Marriott Hotel, 1401
w. 22ndStrmmt Oak Brook.

This yeros agenda includes ex-
plorieg the changes that occur in
the brain as an individual agro.

. Aspects ofchange range from be-
nign memory lapses to dementia,
explained Mary Maughton-

CJE certified
as voter
registration site

The Council for Jewish Elder-
ly has been certified as a voter
registeation Site. Regislration
hours are from 8:30 orn. to 5
p.m., Monday throagh Friday
coxtixning Teesday Feb. 18, at
CIEs Neighborhood Resonrce

- Center, 3003 W. Tonhy, Room,
214.

For further ioformation, call
(312) 508-1050.

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME

FOR THE AGED*****
6601 W. Touhy Ave.

Nues, IL 60648
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.

"Stop In And See The Difference Caring Makes"

(708) 647-9875
An independent not-tor-profit home

for the Jewish elderly.

AffiIriLrd

Catholic Health
CorpoOltion

Walsh, a gerontolàgy clinical
nurse specialist at Loyola and a
conference speaker.

The interdisciplinary program
ix intended for health care profes-
sionals caring for older adalO in a
variety of aettiegs, including the
hospital, extended rehabilitation,
leng-termcare and coneennity.

Farticipants, through lecture,
personal narrative and sEsees-
sion, will improve their under-
standing of the changes taking
place in Ilse aging, team memory
enhancement techniques and de-
velop responses to the challenges
imposed by memory loss.

Theconference includes mom-
ing lectures and an afternoon
panel discussion.

Program fee is $75 per portici-
pant, Continuing education cred-
it will he available fur registered
nurses and nursing home admin-
istralors.

Preregisteation is required by
Feb.27. Information and regis
fradan are available by calling the
Loyola University Mulcohy Oat-
patient Center Staff Develop-
menteffice st (708) 216-9153.

. Relnabilitalive & Reslotative
nulsitig care

. Individisalice resident
care plans

. Highly skilled, skilled
and intet-tssediate care

Daily Mass its Villa Chapel

Call (708) 215-1600
Madelyts Seckler
Addolorata Villa

555 McFlenry Road, Wlseelitsg, IL 6009Q
Spotusoted by tiiStvattts of Mary

Retiring with
financial dignity
seminar set for Feb. 27

tos Financial Services Inc.
will conduct free seminnes en
"The Right to Financial Dignity
After Retirement' at2 p.m. and 7
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27 at the
flyattRegeucy Wnodfietd, local-
ed at 1800 E. Golf Rd. in Scham-
barg.

IDS Division Vice Frestdeut
Brian Rncl and DisleictMauag-
er Steve Herensann, will address
questions such as: Hew much
money is needed to relire and sull
live with financial dignity? What
impact will inflation hove ea, re-
tieoment income? Which invest-
ments will provide safety and in-
come?

The seminaris Open to the pub-
lic. For more information and
reservations, call (708) 619-
1111.

1135 Financial Services Inc., an
American Express Company,
provides financial planning;
products and services include
mutual funda, invmtment cerlifi-
cates, life insurance, annuities,
unit investment nests, necurities
brokerage services und limited
paetuerships.

Passages lecture
on beiñg alone
Arthur Hymns, fonnder und

director of Cope, LId,, an anale-
(y and phobia treatment pro-
gram, will pmsent "Being
-Alune' in a Passagen 't'heough
Life lecture on Tumday, Feb.
25, from t lo 2:30 p.m. in Room
115 at,tlte Oakron Community
College/Ray Haettitein Campus
(formerly Quisten East), 7701 N.
Lincoln Avenue in Skokie.

Hyams will talk about loneli-
ness and show hew lo effective-
ly dm1 with emotions and feues
in a positive way.

A $1 donation is requested.
For mece information, call Oak-
ten's Emeritus Program for older
adulte at (708) 635-1414.

u Contpassiortatc and
caring staff

u Nationally certified
activity director

. Private roolns for
sheltered care

Maine seniors March events
Maine .Towhaip Senitms have

planned a full nchedule of events
during March,

They can start the mondo by
gathering for fun and friendship
at one of two regular monthly
bingo games at noon Tumday,
March 3, at Oaklon Aims, 1665
Oakton Flare. Dm Plainm, and
noon Thursday. March 5, at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Fork Ridge.

An afternoon of jousting and
feasting will he feawred Tues-
day,-Matmh 10, during a trip to
Medieval Times Castle in
Schaumburg. The royal banquet
will be accnmpanied by pageant-
ry, dramatic horsemanahip, dan-
gerous swordplay, falconry, ro-
mance, sorcery, and an authentic
jousting tournament.

Busses will leave at 11:45
am, from the Farmer's Market
parking let nl Lee and Perry,
Den Plainm, an&retunt at about
4 p.mCmt is $27.50 for mcm-
bers. Guest reservations at
$32.50 will be taken onu space-
available basin,

Seniors can enjoy St. Parlick's
celebrations at their two March
luncheons featuring the tratti-
tiotanl corned beef and cabbage
fare and surprise entertainment.

Members can choose one of
two luncheons to be held at
noon Wednesday, March 1 1, at
Banquets by Brigante, 2648
Dempster St., Deu Plaines, and
noon Thursday, March 12, at
Casa Royale, 783 Lee SL, Den
Plaines. Cost of the luncheons is
$7.50for members, Guent reser-

. Miezio graduates
Frank Miene, executive dirne- coumsework, pass a comprehen-

tor of Frienduhip Village, of sive exam and conduct a facility
Schaumburg, has geaduateel from self-tandy. The certification pro-
the American Association of gram rs designed lo provide qual-
Hamm foe the Aging's (AMIA) ity, professional-level training
National Certification Program for retirement housing teantigern
for Retirement- Housing Profes- and to promote high standards of
sionals (BHF), A graduation cor- practiedin neniorbousing admin-
erttOny held Nov. 2, during isleation,
AAHA's 30th national confer- Friendship Village, an AAHA
cued in Sass Francisco,California, member, is nationally accreditèd
celebmled the third group to re- relarement community located at
crine RHFdesignation fromthis 350 W. Schatiniburg Road in
five-yearold program. Schaumbung, Illindisandis cele-

Tise prograitt required Mr. healing ils 15th 'ear of offering
Miezio lo complete 45 hottes of artiverniiretítntllving.

te. R.5 L Rua.,ç n.e
mi. ..oim

ii FREE teynu

,n.dn..tlthn'
puprrwnk.

valions at $8.50 6411 be taken on
a apace-available basta,

Öit Wedneaday, March 18,
members can galber for a 'Pot-
iuck POtpOUrri' from li am, to
1 p.m. at the Maine Townslp
Town HaIL Lasagna. naiad and
entertainment will be provided
for only $3.5OE Seniors ate asked
to being desserts to serve five.
Accordionist Mel SeitHer will
play a medely of nostalgic urnes
accompanied by stories of hobo
life, the depression, and Chicago
lore from the '30s and '40s,
Space in limited to 1 and ad-
nance reservations am requird.

Seniors can create decorative
dolt candy jars at a craft work-
shop froth 9:30 am, to 11:30
am. Monday, March 30, in the

. Maine Township Town HalL
Cost is $7.50, Participants
should bring a hot glue gun, fab-
rie scissors and a one pint screw-
lop jar. All other materials and
candy vill be provided. The
workshop will be limited lo 24
aitd advance registration is re-
qaired,

More than 3,500 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Most activities are tim-
ited to members. Membership is
fine and new members are al-

- wayswelcome. Applicants must
be 65 or older and provide proof
of residency,'Toreceive a menu-
bership application and obtain
reservation information for ac-
Livides and trips, call Helen Jung
or Sue Neuschet at 297-2510,
ext.2400r24l,

Get Your FREE
FULL SPINAL EXAMINATION

NO OBLIGATION NOTHING TO PAY
You cony have one ofthese 16

DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES:
l.LowllackPain 9.NurnbHands
2. Headaches 10. Bursitis
3, Shoulder I 1. Pain down legs

Arthritis
Dizziness

6 Sore Elbows
7, Neck
8. Indigestion

Muscle Spasms
Numb Fingern
Hip Pain

ts; Tight Muscles
16. Aching Fest

FIND OUT NOW whether careful, profeaaksnal
chiropractic care can relieve your aches and pains. This
examination normally costs $50,00 or more. lt will include an
orthopedic test a neurological test, a spinal alignment check, an
examination for reutricted or excess motion in the spine, and a
PriVate cnnsullalios with the doctor lo discuss the results
FREE.
CALI. fur yr ir FIlE h tsppnlstsniesit before NFXTT11Ç&SDAY

Dr. Robert L. Richart
8933 GoifRoad (708) 827-8636

1/2 MileWest of Golf & Milwaukee .

(actons from Builder's Square) -

. CALLISOWI OPMA 1953
anoto Toss coupots wma you

Special vintage
at Glen Bridge

Monthly. bingo
open to Maine
seniors

The Maine Township Seninrs
will hold their monthly bingo
games at neon Tueuday, March
3, at Oakton Amis, 1665 QuIsten
Pt,, Den Plaines, and noon
Thursday, March 5, at lIte Maine
Township Town Hall, 17 Bal-
lard Rd., Park Ridge, A 50-amt
fee for coffee and sweet rolls
will be collected at the door,

More than 3,500 residents are
emotted in the Maine Township
Seniors. Activities include
monthly bingo, lanchmns,. workshopi, theater, sightseeing

Paul Schmidt, formerly of Park Ridge, was honored for his and vacation rips. Most arlivi-
loSvl birthday. Schmidt in thq uncle of Helmut Schmidt of Pain tr5 are limited to members.
F, . Membership is free and new

members are always welcome.
Applicants must be 65 or older
and provide proof of residency.
To receive a membership appli-
cation, colIde Maine Township
Seniors Department at 257-
2510, mxl. 240or 241.

problems
. ,n eutensive program on low
vision problems will be presented
by TSI Low Vision Systems and
the Smith Activities Center on

Margaret McCauley, the mother of Cecilia Bart of Des Plaines, Tuesday, March 10 at t p.m.
is lO2yearsyoung. There wilt be a 'hands on"

demonstration ofequipment, vid-
mo tape and speakers. A qeslion
and answer period wilt follow.
This wilt take the place of the reg-
ular Low Vision Support Groep
meetingsforMarch. - -

The program witt be held ut the
Smith Activities reeler, 5120
Gatito, Skokie and the public is
welcome.

For more information and reg-
istration please call Lucille Ro-
manoffó73-OSOOest. 338.

Ida Stella, 99, recently from Norridge, in the grandmother of
Dick Doretti ofLong Gramm

Glen Bridge Nursing and Re- tian with selected treats fruit,
habilitation Centre in Hiles re- birthday cake and a sparkling
realty held a Diamond Age par- toast in honor of the dislin-
ty fer residents who am reaching guished Irte, The party included
into their next century. The feu- music and dancing. U.S. ScaBre
tivities were part of Glen Paul Simon and Nitea Mayor
Bridge's award winning attivi- Nicholan Blase sent congratula-
ties program. tory greetings as well.

Family, friends, residents and Glen Bridge is located at 8333
staff attended a special celebra- Golf Road.

Panel meetsto map
public policy agenda

Reform of the United States'
health caresyslem and ether in-
tergenerati000t issees were the
topics of discussion here last
week duritsg tise annual legista-
ttve policy meeting ofthe Amen'
can Association of Retired Per-
sous(AARP), -

RobertSetlofChicago, Illinois
was one of 38 AARP volunteer
leaders from around the United
States who paticipated in the As-
socialisas National Legislative
Council meeting, held January
20-24 at the Willard luter-
Continental Hotel,

"This year's meeting was im-
paetastbeeOnsewePrep&eddmft
policy recomonendatiosts on the
critical issie of health cure re-
form. We hope tu make afforda-
hIe health and long-toros care
available to all individuals re-
gardtrns of age or income," said
Seit, "AAIIP is committed to re-
Inensing our health cure system 50

thatwecan reach this goal."
Sell stressed the fact that

AARP mrmbers are a diverse
group. "Trying to represent the
needs and views of millions of
older Amerieam is a big resp-
sponsibility," saidSel, "Webase -

many of our policy decisions on
recent opinion surveys of AARP
members."

"The - National Legislativo
Council meeting was an excellent
oppurinnity to heur speakers groe
us up-to-date information ou the
topics we felt needed the most at-
lention," Sell concluded,

AARP is the nation's leading
Organization for people age 50
and older, Il serves their needs
and interests through legislative
advocacy, resenrch, informative
programs and cemmnnity servIe-
es provided by a network of local
chapters and experienced volnn-
teers throughout Ibecounlry. The
organizatiou also offen members
a wide range of special member-
ship benefits, including "Modern
Matsrity' magazine and the
montltly"Bnlletiss."

Program on
low vision

We invite you to view
thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcarelconvalescence
residence in the area.

Please califor a tour..

You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

A Special Place. . .because we care.

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

Minding your
medications

It's one oU the fun" things
about getting otder.,.one day you
wake up to find your medicine
chest full ofmaintenance medica-
lions.

High blued pressure pills.
Heart medicines. Anti-arthritis
dregs. Eye drops for glancoma.
How con you keep them all
straight?

"A littleptanning -- and maybe
some help from your pharmacist-
- willensurethat you never miss a
dose," soidLindaFelton, phurma-
cist- for Walgreens, the notion-
wide drugstore chain.

Our way is to pour all medi-
clues for a particular day or week
iuto u special pill bou. tfyon take
four pills a day aed only three arr
in tlto"Taesduy" slot, you keow
you've already taken your first
dose. Some pill boxeoconue with
timers 1h01 ring when you should
swallow apitll

Ofconrse, ifyou're taking pills
front their labeled containers, it's
u good idea IO keep a drug list
nearby. Your Walgreen pharmu-
cisl can provide u computerized
"patient profile" -- which is also
useful to bring lo doctors yos're
teeiog for the first time.

"lt's not necessary to use a pill
boo, bet it is important to orgu.
ojee yOnr prescriptions," FoIson
said. "You're more likely lo re-
member to take a haedful of tub-
tels once a morning insleud of a
different pill every hour. Only n
few medicines can't be taken to-
gefror. As your doctor or phar-
macist to be sore,"

Atwhat timo ofday should you
lake your medicine Is helps lo
liok each dose to an eyed, suchte
a mealtime:

. Three times a day-generally
meaus every eight hours, taken
momiog (breakfast tinte), ufter-
0000 lluisch) and night (diuner)

duriug waking hours.
. Four times a day- is every six

boors while awake:
. Twice a day-is every 12

hones.
. Take on on empty stomach-is

one huer before a meat or Iwo to
three hours after one. (Before is
rosier for most of es Io remom-
ber.)

. Avoid dairy products-means
tu lake your medicine ose hoer
before eating dairy prodects or
two to three hours after--not to
stop drinking milk!.

"Sometimes these instructions
ame hard to follow," Friton admit-
ted. "If you sleep eight boors a
eight bot you're supposed to lake
your medicine every sie hours,
you nsightthink you ored to wake
up ut noiduight to take a dose..
That tust tablet is far too easy to
miss. tu almost every cuse, it's
okay so space out your doses os
best you cau...muybe take your
medicioe ut 6 am., 11:35 am., 5
p.m. aedjost before goiog to bed
ut 10:35 p.m."

Still having trouble? Jot dowss
u doily schedule--moybe with
help from your pharmacist--aud
check off each pill you take. Of-
lev, your doctarcan switch you to
u timo-release mediciue lobe luk-
en oulyonce ortwice a doy.

"If you forget to lake a dose,
swallow it as soon as you remero-
ber it," Felton said. "If that's
close to the time for your nous
doue, clseck with your doctor or
pharmacist. Frequently. you'll br
told Io take a siogle dose al your
usual time.

Missing doses mraos you're
decreasing Iho good effects of
yonr medicaliors. And after in-
vesting in prescripliOns aud doc-
lors' visits, titatjosl dsosu'l make
sense!"

" We Call It Love
,,

Nursing Home Care at
Addolorata Villa



Emergency Grants awarded forIFIuIAI_cI I
offered services to seniors

Are you the one in five Amori-
cans .with a "hiddea medical
problem? Do have have diabetes,
cardiac condition, allegies to
medication, visual or hearing im-
jmirments, tr a disability that
might endanger your life in a
medicalemergency? -

Then you need a custom en-
graved emergency medicar iden-
lificalion device!

Por more infoemation call or
writeMedi-Check International
Foundation, Inc., 8320 Ballard
Rd.,Nilea or(708) 299-0620.

Exercise for
people with
arthritis

A senes of Exercises for Peo-
pie with Arthritis," sponsored by
the Good Health Program for
Rash North Shore Medical Cen-
ter in Skokie. is being held Mon-
days and Thursdays, from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m., at the SkolfieParb Dis-
IrlaS Fietdhouse, 47 Oakton,
Skokie.

Classes are designed to in-
crease muscle strength and walk-
ing ability.

For further information or to
register, call the medical center's-
Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

OQV Qfl
FLOWERS aod GIFTS

WEDDINGS oeS FUNERALS
t118 M Iwo ekee NEon

823-8570

The Suburban Area Agency on
Aging recently awarded grants of
Over $5.5 million dollars to sub-
urban organizations-serving older
persoas. The grass are from the
federal Older Americans Act ap-
propriadons and State of Illinois
General Revenue funds for ser-
vices from Oct. 1, to Sept. 30,
!992. The goal is to promote in-
dependent living, with dignity,
for all persons age 60 and over.
In addition Io the Area Agency
funds, the service organizations
receive money-from local United
Ways, municipalities, townships
andcontribstions for services.

The Area Agency was awarded
an outreach grant by the Chicago
Comnssnity Trust in October.
Nineteen Area. Agency funded
providers are participating in the
outreach program and will be
awarded a total of$362,349 dsr-
sg FY 1992.

Recipient organizatloas who
wilt provide a wide variety ofser-
vices in the northern vnbnrbs are:
Maine Township, Service Area:
MaineTownship, $18,880, Infor-
matlos and Refernal and North
Shore Senior Center, Service
Area: New Trier, Northfield, and
Maine.Townships, $233,004, In-
formation and Referral, Case
Management, Friendly Visiting,
Individual Needs Assessment,
Ontreach, Elder Abuse, and Res-
pite (in-home).

On a country wide basis agraut
uf $280,818 was made to Cook
County Legal Assistavce Fonu-
dation to provide legal services
aud nursing home ombudsman

services to older persons. -Help
At Home received a grant of
$30,Ç00 on a county wide basis
forrespite services.

Federal Older Americans Act
funds also provide for congregate
and home-delivered meals. For
fiscal year 1991 there are 24 con-
gregate meal centers throughout
suburban Cook Connty. Twenty-
one sites will provide home del iv-
erect meals. Contracts were
awarded in she amount of
$t,297,805 forcoogregate meats
and in the amounsof$583,543 for
home delivered meals. Cumtnu-
oily Nutrition Network (CNN)
was awarded a grant to provide
congregate meals.

tu 1991 the Suburban Area
-

Agency on Aging service system
reached 92,832-of the estimated
41 3, 185 suburban population age
60 and over. The older popala-
tion in the suburbs is increasing
more rapidly than that of Chica-
go, as the post World War I t set-
tIers. in the suburbs and their
wives grow older.

-
The Snburban Area Agency On

Aging is a nut-fur-profit corpora-
hun established under federal law
and designated under state law.
The agency represente persans
through a Board ofDirectors and
Advisory Council made np of
saburban Cook County residents.
A Wide oariety of commanity
services are funded at local senior
centers, township offices, family
agencies, legal assistance offices,
congregate meal sites and oth r
locations.

Our Residents don't
live in a facility,

we work in their home.
J ust like home, we provide warm companionship . . -

safe, comfortable surroundings . . - appetizing,
nutritious meals . . , a variety of activities-and events
designed to appeal to your special interests,

All this, and the 24 hour professional nursing care
you need,

Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Busse Hwy Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

825-5517

2giarthwarI arw g'000 d'iarc 5'?raot . . - w

Senior works toward
degree at Oakton

Gerry Jars/look a hreative writing class al Oakley Community
College to help prepare her for writing her mother's biography.
BulIhe course also helpedJarsllearo to write bolter lermpapers
los. This Niles residenl ispursuing an associate degree at Oah-
Ion, which She figureo she will earn by the lime she is 78 years
old.

lkeep lellngmych Idren Ihat Clearer Sc ed t ho sayea Ill
hairömyfoor-jieardegthebyfhe time I'm 88. What'smi'ha,-í»'-----
Jarol laughs. Jarol hasn'l declared a majoryet. "I want to take
everything; I'm s'ery greedy, she says. "I love what list getting
from Oakton. -

Community Nutrition
Network programs

For many, the Holidays are a
basytime ofyear. Them's baking
and cooking tu tse done, gifts to
purchase and wrap, Christusas
cards to send and family and
frieods to visit, lt seems that the
running urvereuds, Butit does. lt
is a proven fart that many people
espericsce a deep feeling of lei
down dilcr the holidays. This is a
form of what is knows an "winIer
depression." Winter depression is
caused by the dwindling amount
of daylight, cold and snow, anda
general feeling of dïsappoint
meut. Eoperls agree that a why to
OveccOme winter depression io by
seeking Out rompansionship and
engaging io activities, If you or
yOar Spouse is 60 yeses of age o.
older, Community Nntrition Net-
work, Inc. (CNN) may be the an-
uwer for you-to help chase those
wintcrbluesaway,

cNN was formed lo provide a
nutritious meal to senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. CNN is
funded by Tide III-C ofthe Older
Americans Act aod Ilse Illinois
Department un Aging, through
the Suburban Area Agency on
Aging. Any age eligible senior
and their spesse (regardless uf
age) mayattend. Handicapped in-
dividuats who reside with an age
eligible senior in a non-
iostitational residence, and attend
the nuteitiun sitewith thaI eligible
senior, may also participate.

CNN is the laegesl provider of
congregate and home delivered
meals to seniurcitizens in Sub-
baa Cook County, There ate cae-
rentty 19 nulritiun sites located
throughout the Suburban Cook
County ama to serve weds and tu
provide activities fur seniors.

Aside from serving a-hot nutri-
lions meal, CNN congregate nu-
Irition sites also offer a wide va-
riely ofactivitacs for participants,
These can include, but see nut
limited to: bingo, cards, sing-u-
longs, trips, crafts, guest upstate-
ers, and monthly birthday and
holiday theme parlics. Volunteer
opportauities are also available
for those who wish to donate
someoftheir lime helping others,

There is no set fee foi a meat,
only a uaggested donation which
helps offset the cost uf the meal
and expand services to other sen-
lors in the area. The carrent sng-
gested donation ranges from $1-
$1.50 per person, per meal, Food
stamps are accepled in lieu uf
cash. All donatioas are private
and voluntary, and no une will be
denied service due to inability to
contribute, There are ito residen-
tialorfmaacialresteictjuns,

Home delivered mealn ate also
uvailabte through most, but nut
all uf CNN's nutrition siles, to
those seniors who canuotniteud a
nutrition site due to au incapaci-
laling illness or injury. or for
those who have severe transpor.
talion problems, Participants in
the home delivered meals peo-
gram bave lobeassesued through
their local Case Cooedinalion
Unit,

If you would like more infur-
motion on tise CNN nuteition site
nearest you, please contact
CNN'n Central Office at (312)
207-5290,

Come join us fur lauch and
make a few new friends. We'll
help you chase those winter blues
away! -

Advance directive
information available
A new law which took effect

Dec. 12, requires Medicare and
Medicaid-certified hospitals,
nursing facilities, home health
care agencies, hospices and
UMOs to give adult iudividnnls
bsfurtnation on "living wills" and
other forms of advance direc-
lives,
-

Advance directives can enable
individuals to make certain deci-
sionsabout their medical core by
completing a form that lays in ad-
vance whaukind of treatment they
want under special, serious medi-
calconditious. -

Under the uew law, hospitals
and other health core providers
and organizations svill give adnits
a brochure describing state law
with respecttosdvance directives
and whether the facility will bon-
or an advance direclive. Palients
and residents will also be asked
whether they have already ese-
cutrd an advance directive.
HealIb careproviders and organi-
zatiuns may eut discritninale

- agaiost individuals based on
Cultether someone bUs an advance
directive. - -

Whstis se advance direclive?
An advance directiveis gbñef

ally a weben statement, which
yon complete ir, ndbance of seri-
055 illness, abost hew yon want
medical decisions mode. -The two
mess censmon forms of advance
directive are: a "Living Will;"
and a "Durable Fewer of Attor-

-ney:forHeatth Care." -

An advanco directive allows
yon to Stale your choices for
health care or toname seme000 to
malee those choices for you, if

. you become aeable to make deci-
- siens about your future medical
PeDIment. Yon can say "yes" to
treatmest you want, or soy "no"
to Ireatmentyou don'twant.

-

WhatisaLioingWill?
A Living Will generally slates

the kind ofmedical care you svanu
(or do not react) if yon become
suablr lo make yoer owe dcci-
sien. It is called a "livieg will'
because it takes effect while you
are still living.

Must States have their uwo liv-
ing soill. forms, each sumesvltal
different. It may also br possible
lu cumplete, and sign a standard
living svill furm available io your
usvn commonily, drsisv op yuur
Own form, orsimply Weile a 51510-
uval of your preferences for
Wea050nl. You may alsu wish lo
sprak 10 an atlorsry or your phy-
sician lobecerlain you bavecoin-
pleled the living will is asvsy 1h51
ynor wishes will be uodeeslood
and fallowed.

-

Whatis aDiirablnPusverofAt-
totney forHeullls Care?

tn many Stateu, a 'Durable
Posver of Alluroey far Health
Cord' is a uigoed dated aodwil-
nessed paper naming aonther per-

- sun, such as a husband, wife,
daughter, Sun, or eluso friend, as
yuur "agenl" Or "ptOuy' to snake

' medical decisinns foc yoa if you
. should become unable to make

them for youssetf: 's'no cas in
clodo - iiislrüclinns about any

- Irealmoul you want or wish ta
avoid, such as uoegfry.neurlifical

. feeding. $015v, States llave Iper:
viCie laws al.losving a lleallhclrv
ptovidee power uf atluntoy asId
provideprioled Cousis. ;

which is belice A living soul
i or a durable puwer uf attorney far

bouIllI care?

-
In unmeStates, laws may make

It heller to trave nne or the nOter.
It may also he pnssible In trave
bulb, or to combine thesis io a sin-
gle document thatdescsibes seat-
mentchoicns in a variety of situa-
lions (ask your dodue about
these) and names someune
(called your "agent" or 'prusy")
to make decisiuns for ynu, shuold
yna be unable to make deciuiuns
for yourself.

Do t have to write an advance
directive sudeethe new law?

Ne. thu entirely up to yen.

Can I change my mind after t
write a living will er health care
power of attorney?

Yes. Yon may cha6ge or can-
eel these doenments at any time
in accordance with State law.
Any change er cancellation
should be written, signed, and
dated in accordasce with State
law, and copies shosld be given
to yonr fondly dnctnr, or to ethers
te whom you may have given
copies ofthe original.

If you wish ta cancel au ad-
Vance directive while yea ace in
the hospital, you shoold uotify
ynurdoctor, yonrfamily, andoth-
ers who may need to knew. Even

-
witheut a change inwriti'ug, -year
wishes stutedin ptirso direcdy to

-
yanr doctorgenerutly carey more

. weight than a living will or dura-
hIe power of attorney, as long as
yes can-decide for yourself and
eau communicate your wishes,
Bot be sure 10 state your wishes
clearly and-be-tore that they are
uudeestoud.

What ifl fill ouI an advance di-
recline in one State and I ant bus-
pitalizedin a different State?

The law -on honoring an ad-
Vance directive from another
Statu is nuclear, Becante an ad-
vanee directive tells your wishes
regarding medicalcore, however,
it may be honored wherever yen
are, if it is made known. But if
yon spend agreat deal of time in
mum than one Slate, you may
with to consider having-your ad-
Vanee directive wool the laws of
those Slates, as mach is pesti-
hIe,

What shnnld I do with my ad-
nasce directive iflchnose ta have
ene?

Matee sore that someone, sneb
as yeorlawyeror family member,
knows that yea have an advance
directive and knows where it is
lucated. You might also consider
thefollowing: -

. tf yon have a dnrable power
uf attorney, give a cepy or the
urigisel te peur agent or

rosy.'
. Ask your physician te make

your advance dimctive part of
yourpermanentmedieal recurd.

. Keep a second copy of year
advance directive in asafe place
where it can he found easily, if i
isneeded. - - -

- . Keep a small card in your
porse or wettet, which statet that
yen -have an-advance directive
andwhere it_is lecated and who

-your "agent er "prucy' s, if yen
havenamedore. -

Udder thenes tow, when yen
enter a Medicare or Medicaid
provider, ue eurell in o Medicare
er Medicaid certified 11MO, yen
should be asked svhettter you
hove anadvance directive. - -

Furfuvlher isfoemation, please
ask these whu are in charge uf
yenreare. - -

Home hospice
volunteer training

North Shore Senior Center wilt
he hosting the nent Home Hou-
pier volunteer training course be-
gineinginMareh 1992.

Home Hospice, a prugram of
the Visiting Nnrsr Asuociadon
North, a 95-year-old, nat-fee-
profit, home health care agency,
seeks voluntetrs to w°rk with ter-
minalty-ilI patients and their fam-
ilies,

Heme Hospice volunteers are
an integral and vital pareoflhe in-
terdisciplinary professienal team
consisting of physicians, nurses,
social -workers, home health
aides, pharesacists, chaplain anti
bereavement ceunselors whu
provide physical, emotienal, spie,
itsal und practical support te the
dying and their loved ones.

Vulonleers ace svarm, empath-
ic, nun-judgmental individuals
who are able to listen and give uf
themselves a few hurto each
week ta terminally_ill patients
and their families.

The 20-hone vetusteer training
tu be held at the North Shore Sen-
ior Center begies Thursday -eve-
Oing, March 5 and continues the
nest sis consecutive Satorday
mornings: March ?, 14, 21, 28
andApril4andt.l. -

The Home Hospice volunteer
trailing is designed to give peten-
tialvolueleert the skills and on-
derstauding they need te work
with people wha are dyiog and
their family members. Ne nues-
irgskills arerequired.

For much infoematien, please
cull Jilt Newherger, Volunteer
Cooedinatorat(708) 728-1900.

CoctL FOR JEWISH ELDERLY

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

CounseIng and Planning - -

Award Winning Adult Day Care Center
In-Home Companion Program
Home Health Service
Group Living and other Housing programs
Long TermCare Facility

., . TT'
,,;v'v .

Anniversary party
at group home

- Addolorata Villa Adult Health
Care Campus, a math-level re-
tiretnenttiving and health care fa-
citity, in Wheeling, aneaunced a
majorespansiau with therenova-
lion of ten rooms scheduled tobe
availablnin April1992.

These newly-decorated prinule
rooms are licensed for light inter-
mediale care, and wilt serve eu al-

(Night) Skokie resident Eleanor Rubinberg celebrates with
(tesI) Helen Edeihiet, a resident at Herman and Gertrude Mailer
Group Living Residence al a party eommemarating the 3rd anni-
veruar)r oflhe Wilmelle group home. Rubinberg is a vnlunteeral
Kiatter, which is one of hen operated by the Council for Jewish
Elderly. -

Addolorata Villa
facility expands

teniate waiting list enceres for
iadinidoals desiritig this level of
ucconsmedotion.

AddntorstaViIIO is located at
- 555 McHesany Road, Wheeling,

tL 60090 and inquiries should be
direcled o Ìnladulyn Secklne,
'aice-pensideuu of marketing
(708)215-1600.

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the chänges that accompany aging.

- Call for further information:

(312) 508-1000
. 3003 W. Touhy Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60645

P80. 10 ThUmdaY Febu ry 20, 1992
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CHICAGO NORTHWEST

stin uir5n Cntr:
"Specialists In Geriatric Healthcare"

4340 N. KEYSTONE CHICAGO
i Bik. W. Ot Pulaski
Just S. Of Montrose

SUBURBAN NORTHWEST

Glen Bride
NURSING & REHABILITATION

.

CENTRE, LTD
"Committed to Quality Care"

8333 WEST GOLF ROAD NILES

i1O

s

I

Q 24 HOUR NURSING CARE
RETIREMENT TO SK!LLED CARE

s PHYSICAL OCCUPATIONAL & SPEECH THERAPY
o APPETIZING CUISINE PREPARED BY OUR

EXPERIENCED CHEFS

Owned and Managed By
Haîth & Home Management of Liñconwóod .

(A Family Corporation)

Crest

LEN OAS

NURSING & REHABILITATION
CENTRE, LTD.

"Committed to Quality Care "
I i BLK. W. OF WESTERN AVE.

I 2451 W. TOUHY AVE. CHICAGO
I

'\_.

SUBURBAN-NORTH SHORE

Nursing Center
"North Shore's Leader In Quality Care"
270 SKOKIE RD. NORTH BROOK

3 Blocks North Of Dundee Exit Of Edens Expressway
15 MINUTES NORTH OF CHICAGO

'\- J
fliZQ(I llie Ladr

CERTIFIED BY MEDICARE AND MEDICAID
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TOP GUN PLUMBING
s. SEWER SERVICE

N24, h g FFWE k"

1708) 749-0346
13121 522-0101

SENDERAK

CONSTRUCflON
Al,., n, S d g

Sn,ImGur.
Storm W,ndow, Door.
RopInco,nefltWndnw.

(312) 775.5757

Carpenter Needs Work
. NO JOB TOO SMALU
Kdc1

AflT'p°°'l Cpet,y
FREEESTIMATES

call. Tony
(708) 379-2261

:

CARPET
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(708) 965-7324
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WINTER SALE
Snon,ten Gottor, Soffit Fnci
Alon,nom & Vinyl Sidog
Windown 000w. Reper

Free Estimates i esure d
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-31Z-631-1555

CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil woino toineningopenie
st. Free estimates. buy insured.
sise Ccii Leen S Sciem carpet,

BS5GMiiwaikeeAwehoc

FIX CU11ERS SEAM
i- 2O% OFF NOW

We Rerouting Downspouts
NOW Instelletion
T,OccOOsSrOIOnOiIcCNOndOrnO,OO

(312) 262''345

REPAIR
I I !

- Cleaning
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.
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Established Sinon
.

HANDYMAN
L & M BUILDERS

. EstbIishod 1955
Addilon Fer,rilyfloo,,i
. Kitchens Bothrooreo

Wind00080000.5die
. Ro,eodelrng Lic. AwIng

l7O882-s l7o8i8Z7-SO46

RICH
THEHANDYMAN

Brilding Mietnnance
corpentry

bElectrical PI m In9
. elntrng n erro crin

GUlhfl ¿LEAIJING
INSURED REASONAPLE RATES

FACE ESTIMATEO
965-81 1 4

PAINTING &
DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
005LiTV PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
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(708) 967-9733
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SERVICE REMODELING
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(708) 259-3666
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FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CII Gug
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Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Veo, Neighboibeed Sews, Sise

. PRECISION
PAINTING

Compiete Deceretreg
WiiFF hgg/Rre i

EI df fF9t
TONYPAGANO

(708) 259-3878

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

SCPPtry pv

H ipdwt J9 tdyi w
(7081 296.8475

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONIRACTOR

PsaoDec Ddvewys
Sidewolb: .

Licensed Fiallylnsored

965-6606

MOVING
PLUMBING

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

meves.
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y

Office...........

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

HOOKUPS IPOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE

orieave

.

.

. - . . .

.

.

We speciaiize in local
Rende tal Comme

Cali os foe a qoete.

1-708-766-8873
lit CC64755 MC-C i onore
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

- 8746 N. Shermer Road, Miles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M._b ...L :z
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. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MMNE BUGLE
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Teller Posjtjon
Full-Time

Mon. - Toeo - Thoro. . Fri. & SOL
. 1-Prn Yen, Toller

Or Heevy COOS
Hondling Soperinnce.

Aithoogh Teller
Coperience Perferrnd

Fn North Soborben Book.
MOoO Be Coononrer
Serviro Orionred

And Willie9 To Go The EoOro Mile.
Henk Of Northern Ill jnoi
For lo *eroie w Appoionnoent Coil:

(708) 724-9000
TOE/MF

WAREHOUSE
.. PICKERS/PACKERS

. ASSEMBLERS
. GENERAL LABOR

. Leng Aed Short Term
Poutiono Avoiloble. If Veo Are

Eoperieeoed, Relieble Aed
Have Transportation,

Bere9 Piotore ¡D And SS Cord,
Women Enonurageol,

To Apply.
AMERICAS

TEMPCORPS
D & S Career Services, Inc.
1952 River Rd. - Des Plaines

Or
4325 N. MilwaukeAve.

Chicago
Monday Thru Friday

7 am. to 10 am. only.

FACTORY
. MACHINE OPERATOR

INJECTION MOLO
. CNC LATHE

Long And Short Term
Positions Availoble.

If Yoro Are Eeperionoenj
Reliable And Haré

Transportation, Bring Pintore
ID And SS Card To Apply.

AMERICAS
TEMPCORPS

D & S Career Services, Inc.
1552 River Rd. - Des PlainesOr

4325 N, Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago

Monday Thra Friday
7 am. to 10 a.m.only

OLD
TRANSPORTERS -

DRIVERS
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
LOCAL

NATION WIDE
START UP TO S 35K

i (800) 992-8005
BUGLE NEWSPAPE8S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE I-lOUtS

. DEADLINES
Our nificon are located nf 0746
Sinerme, Rd., Nues ned we orn
Open weekdaes only, Sam'Spm.
Von may stop io or call 1705
968 3900 to ploco sour arts. For
ads only. you mcy fao yoer.copy
onytime, 7 days a week, 24
hoots a doy to 17001 966.0190.
Ocr deodlioe foe oll iesertinns
for oct Thursday editions is
Taesday prior to problication at
3pm. Coli Vourrepreouttotion
lot ntlter specific intormation.

SALES/PERSONAL LINES

coso W. buho
13121 774.3377

Bookkeeper
Part.Tinre With Constroction
A 000001m g And Computer

Eop enonoe Iteqoired Fleoible Rororo
Send Resoere To

648 Northwoot Hwy.
Saie, 105

Pack Ridgo, Il 60062

NATiONAL LEASING
COMPANY

S.,kiog Prefweion.l with Typing
.nd Ooricnl Skill..

Fleoible Woek SOtr.dOOI.
calli ST1O ere. . 5 per.

(708) 501-4500
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

lmnr.dlet. Op.olng I t I

OLAJIIC-LINDSEY VILLAGE
RETIREMENT COMBSJNI1V

N..d.d: Th.raplst to proRa. MedI..,.
s_n_. P000ld.d: Freedom to d.u.l.
op peogerm. B.n.qlte Mod.,. F.olIlty
mod .qolpre.eo, 000p.r.tt,. .n.ff.

B.e.lt. .o.11.bl.. Ceothon
Mr.. Itoftm.n o, Mr. How.rd .5

12171344-2144
lot W. WInd.., Perd
Urb.n.. 1110101. 61001

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

RELIABLE
DRIVER

With Full Size Van
ForOn-Call Delitery, P/T.

50-200 Miles
From O'Hare Area,

.65 cents/One Way Mile
00e (310) 9864303

STEADY WORK
FOR RIGHT PERSON

TRADESMANE&OOed .non, sorvI.,,. GolEo ta. 15.1

n,aI orno don arob, boa.. OSaIS ep

0000W ,nM.dn toll,. In e 6Or ron cfIs. 61401,0 na.: I.OdnaJ. unont,o.
tOurbhg, e,o.00r noOn 000001er d I.r
000I.nThg. adlern Wo naCI.nuun.

nonas, rralrSnon cod armella, cf cubIng

codeo,.. ab n000b100bng, Aoyg,ond .qunani

050015G 0015 10 Suouln RERIME:

Send R eou,rn no:

°POSTAL JOBS
Your Area

S23,7S0 Per Year Pbs Benetto
Postal Carniers,
Sorters, Clerks.

For Applioation gori Eoom
lonformation CoIl:

1-219-73698O7 XP9762
S AM - 8 PM --- 7 days.

BIG MONEY!
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

S. COLE COMPANY.
P.O. Boo 1044 . Dopo. B

Morton eroe. Ill., ouRSe

. WAITSTAFF
Full or Part-Time Evenings

No Eoperience Necessary
Will Train Right Peroons

Black ForeSt Chalet
Callo (7081 965-6830

°EXTRA INCOME '92°
Earn S200-S5tlO weekly
mailing 1992 travel bra-
churns. For more informa-
tian send -an addressed
stamped envelope toi

JR. Travel
P.O. Box 612291
Miami, FL 33161

Find the help that
you need in our

cleenified Bection,

TUPPERWARE
Unlimitod Inoome Potentiol

Floaibla Hours - No Cash Ootlay
Call Cindy:

(31 2) '267-4612
SPARKLE PARTY SALES

PRE-SCHOOL
TEACHERS
With EC Courses
Full or Part Time

(708) 699-8585

TEACHERS!
INSTRUCTORS

Wanted To Teach
. High Vnlame,

Na Money Down Real Entone
Seminars In Your Area.

Yea Have Seen Them On TV..
Nnw Do Them In Person

30K * Moiithly
Commission Possible

Call (20g) 375.4473
Or (208) 375-4679

For Details

lntereiownru Ad oertioino
. R000,rclr

H. Black. H, mey RO..o,eh

OCCOPATIONAL ThERAPISTS
HAND ThERAPYa...r_o nr fe .r 0011 0000rnoccom 000e .5

,.Ook Ir OIS. b...a ..a nest. ,d5 .neIoy.

r,.oustn ÑeOOe.tO .. oe OO.rf ..nd.

ero,. 1H00mn.. PI.... cal
.

OO.Ifer SoOth
Hum.n ISeouro..

m.,0 Co.per.Hon
at.. c,.p«a.,na., &olt. ere

noel unu-ami

IFULL/PART TIME

DENTAL STAFF Needed
Full-Ti tee/Part-Time/Tn mporariuo.

Ilygieni.tn
'Dental Assistuots
'Front 005klReceptiotrists/
Office Managnrs
Cull Today For loformatine

DENTAL STAFF
PLACEMENT

708-590.t619 Perm. Placomont
700-250-7779 Tnonp. Pl000mont

PHYSICAL
THERAPY

Modarn 7000 sqoarn Feet
Orthopndio/Sport, Mudicir, dido

Seekiro A Director And Otan Therariot.
En/or A Low foc Edoiron ment Working

With A Multl-Dimenelwral stat
1. Dirnotor

. 2. Stuff Thorupist
PHYSICAL THERAPY

14021 551-0346
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

. MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate OponingI!

Aoneeie.o Red C,o.,, Blood
Samoan, Bedger Region ha an
Opaninu in the Reimeneo Lakora-
tory. Reupenuibilitie, inolude .e,o'
lenicul teatieg, tnohnioal eeppo,t
and enesullatinn services. Appli-
mots niest k. MT IASCPI. Reet
copen ene.in.tran uion nemico
or reference laboratory required.
Conipulition ealary und berraSte.

Te apply. n.nd return. tot
Human Rn.oure.g Spoei.Iin

Amone., Rod Croe.
p_0. Roe 5905

Modivaai. WI 53705
Eqcd Oppefloaltyl

AnonatIe. SotI., Peptopee -

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOyS
TIte Baqln iernekieg

deloerynewocarrborsetolIag
to deliunr nnwspapero on

Tharodoy.
For AS Opportonity
To Earn Entra tOO

Call

(708)966.3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

-
FAX MACHINE -

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NÌLES,IL

(708) 966-0198 -.

(OUR FAX NUMBER)-

- . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Final 'phases of construction
underway at Nues bank

CoostroCiton is Ihe 1mal phas-
en alFirsoNatjonal Baok ofNiles.
The pEOjeci beyan in April, 1989
with a revicw of projected
9EOWIh, faCilily oneds aod alter-
Salive sites. Aclrial ConSIroctioo
Started Jan, 18, 1991. The book
has aod will be follyoperalianal
doniot die cofre Construçljoo pe-
nod.

The bank in ga/obey approni-
mainly 8,800 sqnaee feet whit the
eXpOSSiOn of tIne secood floor
housing thc Loan Dnpantmeol
and Ike AcCoontiSg/AlIdjl depwt-
tecol. A second phase lo lire con-
siniction has been approved io re-
hab Ihn fost floor of the bank to
moho belier ond of the avoilable

Jeffrey
L. Cuedella, Ihe Niles

repEesenlativo of the financial-
.

services firm Edward D. Jones &
Co., will boni o series of seminars
foe oeca bosioess Owoero bog io-
Sing Thursday, Feb. 27, with a
pEeseelation tided "Alternative
Soces of Financing"

0 So many boniness owners t
know want to neo dielE businesses
grow,bot they feel constrained
by a lack of capi8d,' Caedellasaid,

"Allhongh small-boniness
loans from traditional sources
have become more elusive, there
arc attEactive attemadves ont
Anca if yoo kimm where to look.
Thisprogram willprofile tome of
those allemadves."

TheSeotinar, broadcastlive via
satellite forni Jones' St. Loois,
Mo., headqnartees, will featore
Bub Aodeewn of the Small Bnsi-
ness AdminisVadoe, 2/ni
ODunnett of Cap/tal for Basi-
nets, ondOsi Borkhordtof Jones'
IoveSlmaot Booking Deparloaeot,
The panel will discuss programs

uvailabte through the Small Boni-
nets Administration, sources of
Vent/tee capital, lakiog u company
public and much more, Becoose
the peogeam will be live, semiour
gonDs wil have un opportunity to
address qoesdoon lo the panelists.

Edward O. Jones & Co, hegao
offeting Cootinoing education to
small-baulness owners in t991,
Moon than 100W bnsinesu own-
el-s participated io the premier se-
ries lastyeac,

'Program selecteon foc 1992
wan bmel entirely on sogges-
lions we received tasI year," Cae-

. della said.
Following the Feb, 27 bEoad-

cast, the seminar series will Con-
liSse with aprogtmm tided "Tack-
IiI Ri0iog Employee Beoefil

,:. -Cosle"eanMay l2uod"Porflest.

space to service the costomecs
more efficiently. The completion
daleis stitforAogost, 1992.

First Notional Bank of N/let
has-been a parI of the comolunily
since 19W. Thn back has espeni-
naced os average of 7.5 percent
growth over the last fivn years.
t99t was a pcnfitable year for the
bank and assets increased to
$214,781,000.

Firsi National Bank of Niles
looks forward to meeliog the
unique challenges of the '90s aod
the corrent Oconomic eno/roo-
ment. President Alau Emerick in-
dicaled ihot althoogh he does nos
espect to-see record growth for
the year, Ihn Pint National Sank

nets Owners OOly: Critical Tas
undLegal Issues" on July 23,

Edward D. Jones & Co, traces
its cools to 1871. Today, with
more thao 1,700 ofhices io 48
states aosd the DislvictofCoham_
bia, it is the largest fioancial.
sdrvicns firm io the notioll io
ernst of retail offices ood is one

ofonhy a handful offirms to serve
osare bao a million ioveshors.

-

For more ioformation oo tite
Professional Edocation Nelsvork,
contad Cardella at (708) 470-
8953, His office is located at
8t43N,MilwankeeAve

Promoted
to senior
vice-president

Geraldine Cooper

Mr. JoIes M, Luser, Chairmen
ofFirntStutnBaok& TroslCo,of -

Park Ridge huy announced the
promotion of Geraldine Cwper
toseuiorviCc-peesideot,

Coopeejoined thebeokia 1976
and is in charge of Ihn Commer-
c/al andinslultmeot leodiog fotsC-
lion, -

OfNilns has a stroog,fioaucial po-
sitian and espects another profit-
able year.

First Nabonal Bank of Nues
coniributes it's tong-term soccens
to the dedication und efforts of
our employees. The Village of
Nites has a stroog commonuty
sesso and Fir/i Natiboal Bank of
Nuns is proud to be a purl of tise
commitment. With the compin
tian of the buitdiog io mid year
First Notional Book of Niles
guarantees enhanced quality fi-
oaocial services asd products for
oar commonity.

LEGAL NÔTICE
Notice is hereby giveo, parso-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conducl 0E teansacdon of Boni-
ness io the Slate," as ameoded,
that a certification was fried by
the ossdersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook C000ly, File No,
D006378 on Feb, 3, 1992, ondee
the Assamed Name of Automat.
ed Billing Consaltanta & Asso-
Coules, with the place of business
Iocaleol- at 9401 Marion Ave,,
Morton Grove, IL 60053. The
II-0e name(s) and residence ad-
obeso of owner(s) is: Deboesh
Oneones Shemiraotu and Mohum.
mad Shemieaooi, 94tt Mariou
Ave,, Mortoo Grove, IL 60053,

usiness
Devon Bank receives
'Outstanding' rating

Denen Bunk has received a rat-
ing of "Ootstandjog" on its Com-
muntty RninvesWent Ael eSami-
dulien of Oca, 7, l99t by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
¡location, announced Riehani A.
Loundy, Cha/onsuo of the Board
and Peesidenl Of Devon Bunk,
The Community Reinvestment
Ad (CRA) rating is an iodicadon
of how well a bank satisfies the
cretht eodothee needs ofthe coW-
munitie5 itservns, "OcIstandung"
is ihe highest rating attainable
and has bees achieved by only a
small percentage ofbaoks nation-
widn.

Ao "outstanding" CRA rated
bank is defined by the FDIC as
"ou iosdtation Ihat has an oat-
standiog record and is a leader/o
ascertaining and helpiog to meni
the credit needs of its delioeatnd

comtttaoity, ioClnding low - and
moderato - income neighbor.
hoods, on a manner consistent
wtth its resources and Capabili-
Ses,

The onlslandiog ratiog ovan
achieved through the coordinated
efforts ofDevon Bank's directnes,
officers and staff and reaffirms a
46 year tradhlioo of commnnity
leadership, iOveslmeol and in-
vainement.

Eulensive marketing of both
credit und deposit prodnets and
active participation with diversn
ethntc, racial and religions
groups in due cummonity were
citad in the eoansioatioo us sigoif-
cant factors enabling Devoo

Baok to meet the cor0000erCial and
personal finuncial oneds ofits de-
Bond market urnas,

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

TODAYS LOW RATES BY REFINANCING
.

YOUR CURRENT MORTGAGE.

REFINANCING CAN:
. Lower your monthly payments

. Help you pay off your loan sooner & save interest
o Enable you to make home improvements

-
LET GSB HELP! WE OFFER:

n Competitive rates
u Four Convenient Glenview locations

o (n-House mortgage servicing

u No hidden Costs

Call Telusnmieieg al 729-1950, Ext. 370 tor delajls and raIes,
Appolnlmentn also nouilabln Moeday through Friday

BEFORE OR AFTER tegolar banking hours Irons 8 a,m..6 pm.
- ALSO on Salurday until 4 p.m.

s
a

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800 W::,: ke,i,b:b Ro,blb b825 GIc:v:riv Rou,l:33b0 G!v::u:ew vondI2s:o Goll RoodGb5:sbrw IL 60025 {708) 72/-1900 Mnrvbo: FDIC

WALLPAPER SALE 2 -

UPTO

%
Choose From Famous
BrandsSuchAs, , , . u w OFF n

. KING FISHER ® . UNITED ®
PALISADESPRINTS® CAREFREEitt
e MAYFAIR a . COLOROLL ® .

Over 500 books to choose from.
Over Night Check Out Allowed

Eopbeu 3-31.92

(708) -

824
51OO -

I- ' Paint & ailpaper
---n I 722 east Kensington Rd. ° Mount Prospect, IL 6OO5

(708)
. 824.
5100

Cardella hosts seminar series
-

for business owners -

FULL TIME FULL ¡PART TIME F1111 /PÄRT.TIME FULL ¡PART TiME
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OPTOMETRIST
TECHNICIAN

Full.Timo Roneil Lens Crafror
Prooloos Eeponlonoo Hlptul

Bot Not Mardorory
Cofflp,titio, Salary B B oflof Ir.

. Contact:
LENS CRAFTERS

9450 SKOSIE BLVD
SKOKIE, ILL

17081 677-5322

FULL /PART TIME

AVON
ALL NEW AVON!

Boy, Sell & Serrait Netioewjde
Unlimited Earnin0s

No Mo re Door To Door
ColINOWl

i (800) 643-2866



St. John Brebeuf Church in
Nues will host a four-week series
for young adults (age 21-35), be-
ginning on Sunday, Feb. 23. On
four conseentive Sunday Even-
ings, various topics concerning
intimacy will be discnssed. They
inctnde friendship, the work
pince, famiiy,romance and God.

This program will featnee Ter-
ry Nelson Johnson, a member of
thefacsilyofLoyola Academy in
Wilniette. Johnson holds a Mas-

Shabbat
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, annonces Shabbat
sorvices for the remaincierof Feb-
s-nary. On Friday evening, Feb.
21, there will be a traditional ser-
vice in the Bet Harnidrash begin-
fling at 6:30p.m.

Then on Friday evening, Feb.

PAGE S THE BUGLE, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20, t992

Church & Tempi
News.

Theology for young adults
sers degree from Loyola Univer-
nitystnslitateofPanlorai Studies.

There will be lime alloled for
qnestioss and socializing. There
is no fee for attending the series,
bat a free will offcrisg will he ac-
cepted. Snnday Night theology
will begin on Snnday,Fcb. 23 al 7
p.m. in St. John Brehenfu Rana-
gao l-lait, 8307 N. Harlem, Nues.
For fnrther information, contact
Father Dave Manselli at 966-
8145.

Services
28, there will be a special service
honoring the Parents Cmb -
yonfig families with pm-school
and school agechildeen. This ser-
vicewilibegin at7 pro.

Saturday morning services
will begin at9:30 am. on Feb.22
and 29 attIre Synagogne.

O'Connor receives
wail of Fame award

On Snnday, Feb. 23, Niles Col-
lege of Loyola University - the
College Seminary of the Archdi-
nenne of Chicago, will honor.Ke-
vin E. Connor, MA. with the
prestigious Wall of Famn'
Award.

This award is presented every
year 10 a Nues Collego Seminary
Alumnus; who enemplulies und
Oves out the vaInes ofthe College
Semivaty. Titis presenlation will
take place after the Parents Day
Mass and dinner with the College
Seminary faculty, seminarians
and their families. Rev. J. Cletns
Riley, rector/presidenl of Niles
College Seminary, will make the
presentation.

OConnor attended Nues Col-
lege from 1965-67 when the cot-
lege was a two-year seminary
program. 14e spent an additional
yearatSt.MaryoftheLakeSem- nionat speaker and connnitant.
mary, is Mnndelein, and tIse fol- For the past 12 years, his special
lowing year completed his under- area ofexpertise has been solving
graduate work at Loyola problems aad resolving conflicts.
Unrvemtrty. tu addition, OConnor maintains

O'Connor has a bachelors de- a private practice in marriage and
gree in philosophy from Loyola fansity counseling in Arlington
Ubiversity, in Chicago, a masters Heights.
degree in education from St. Xa- He is the co-author of two
vier, a master's degree in connsel- books - 'A Handbook for Minis-
ing psychology from the Alfred tern ofCame' published by Litur-
Adler Institute ofChicago, and gy -Training Publications of the
hasreceotlycomptetedamasters Chicago Archdiocese, and isst
degree in pastoral studies from published this mouth - WIres Alt
Loyola University wish special Else Fails: Finding Solutions to
emphasis ou spiritnality. Your Most Persistent Manage-

He presently teaches graduate mrnsFroblems.
ntndentu at the Institute of Pasto- O'Connor has beco married to
raI Studies at Loyola University, his wife, Rita, for 21 years ood
in Chicago. He is also a pmofes- haslwonons,LaotyandCorby.

Kevin E, O'Connor

Kol Emeth- holds
games night March 7

Congrègarion Kot Emeth will doorprizes.
sponsor an evening of fun and Thé douatiun is only $3 per
gamos -Go Saturday, MarcIr 7, person. Freecakeaudcoffeewitl
1992, in the Social Hail of the be provided throoghoot the eve-
Synagogue, 5130 West Touhy, fling.
Skokie.

Feom the hours of7:30 p.m. to For adchtronal .nformation,
miduigtrt, the Congregation will please contact the Synagogne of-
provide blackjack, poker, money fice, (708) 673-3370. Liceuse
wheels, dicetables, ucash bar and #CG-221.

?
COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

Is pleased to offer the Forelhought AIerf Card

f__ EMER5nCNY ALnRT

Mary lr,ves
t 25 Any Street
Anytown, U.S.A. t 2345

ALER TOM

o - CIIICO50.IL 6O46
till) Th4.5)6 E11

In an effort to help serve all families,
Colooiul.Wojciechowski Funeral Homes is pleased
to announce a new service to the commonily
The Forethought Alert Program

This new service helps in the eveut of no
emergency by allowing professionals immediate
access to alt your personal medical history.
Personal, emergency aud medical history is kept
on a speciol wallet sized ID. card equipped With
microfilm and a special viewing lens. There is no

-
cost or obligation to receive this cord. Simply call
or write for more information. -

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Future Location:
Chicago, Illinois 60646 8025 W. Golf Rd.

(312) 774-0366 Nues, Illinois 60648

Family Owned da Operatedfor over 75 Years
by r/te Wojciechowuki Family

OBITUARIES
William C. Elesh

William C, Elcnh. it, of
- Morton Grove. died on Jan.27
at the Americana Nursing
HomeLihertyvifle He wan the
husband ofthe laie Dolores. Fa-
lIter of Pat Johnson. Linda By-
dalek, William and Sandra.
Brother of bene Radford. Fui-
neral services were held Jan. 29
at Simkins Funeral Home, Mor-
ton Grove. interment was in
Bohemian National Cemetery.

Katharina Heiring
Katharina Heiring, 90, of

Morton Grove, died on Feb. 5
at Oakton Pavilion. Des
Plaines. Funeral Mass was held
Feb. 8 at St. Martha Chmeh.
Arrangements were handled by
Simkins Fnneml Home. Morton
Grove. Interment wan in St. Jo.
mph Cemetery.

Billy E. Breedlove
Billy E. Breedlove, 64, of

Morton Grove, died on Jan. 30
at Lakeside Veterans Honpilal.
Chicago. He was the hnshand
of Florence, son of Sarah
Breedlove. Father of Bochum
Parks, Patricia Alenandch and
DebOrah. Grandfather of4. Fu-
neral Mass was held Feb. 3 ut
Holy Naine Cathedral. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Simkins Funeral Home, Morton
Grove. interment was irr Mt.
Carmel Cemetery.

John C. O'Martin
Jáhn C .0' Martin, 40, nf

Morton Grove, died Feb. 6 in
Milwankee, Wisconsin. He was

- the son of Wanda. Brother of
Jack and Brenda Harley. Fnner-
at nemsicen were held Feb. 1001
Simkins Funeral Home, Morton
Grove. Interment was in Me-
marial Park Çemetery.

Theresa M. Weber
Therese M. Weber, 92, of

Morton Grove, died on Feb. 6
at Holy Family Hospital, Dea
Plaines. She wan the wife of
the late William Schwall and
the late Edward Weber, Faner-
al Mass was held Feb. 10 at St.
Martha Church. Aararugementa
were handled by Simkinn Fu-
neral Home, MortonGrove. In-
torment was in Hollywood,
Honda.

Iston United
Methodist flea
market set

"LIsIen Avenue Uniled Melba-
distChnnch, 5850N. Embu Ave.,
wilt hold an Indoor Plea Market
on Saturday, Feb. 22 from 9 am.
to 3 p.m.

Food and refreahnuents and a
chnoch bake table will alto be
available. A 50cents donation od-
mission n'il helaban at the door.

B'Nai Zion
-Men's Club

Coogmgatiun B'Nai Zion
Men's Club, 1447 W. Prati, Chi-
cago, will hold Sunday manning
nervicet Feb. 23 at 8:45 am. fol-
lowedby bteakfantat 10a.m.

The program at Il am, will
bavegaentspeaknrHning Wn Liu
from DePaul Univernity on Chi-
nere culture. Nominal donation
for brnakfanc, Call (312) 465-
2,I61fprippgatiuj,, a

USE THE BUGLE

lassifieds
966-3900

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Se Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Safe, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area. -

F,titar.7620 N. Mitweokee, i Bn1445/
mo. 2 flIt Inns/mn. Prka. lnct.-Cabla
ROy. tut2t ltO-0002tnfter7 p.m.)

REAL ESTATE
ARTS. FOR RENT

G LE N VIEW
3 0 4.Rno,n apartment
PIcone call After 5 p.m.
- 17001 2O-371fl

MALIBU APARTMENTS
Basely Denoroted

i Bedrnnnn Apnrtnnent, -
Cnnoenient Lncaninn,

View Of Acre Courtyard,
Private Entranne.
S495.00/Munth

t7OB)65B-846a

- CONDO FOR SALE

A_yicnttv Golf &GroenW000
n

tMajm0 IoWnnhipI - - -

z end,anm . 5 fOrS
Liaion/eini,,a Oca,,,

- Ens In Kisot,on
VnrOLnruOROomn

G nrneaus CIubHnuoe.Pont
monts . Ptaygrnund

eottng F ansinEs aro Rnom
NaWar Watt To Watt corrosion

Window At
- Washo,&nrYertn noir
o - stovntlyr.OtdI
$ Rntrin- (a vro. Old) Both Atnuond
e 2stnranOurO,n

Alt Window Treatsentntocluded

$69,500.00
:t -

17081 635-9958
S Leave Message

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

NO RECESSION IN NuES
FOrSOI.B.nrns.l.,.u.ndr..;,.

B. Vo,., nOno nn..ts.,louw
Gnod Turma 17081 674-6688

CONDO FOR RENT

Oes Plaine1 Redrnnm Condo
g575.nn s Certinnal Included Ht

lina) 318.5546

- HOUSE FOR SALE

B np nf iLife Tiere!)
Nil ,,.nroin 5t,nw

EO,,Or hin0000000I d w,,,,

Coil Anyiinool 13121 693-2211

SPACE FOR RENT

Milwunhve Ayo. Store Fnootlfiti.-

2,000 Sq. Fr . Biles
17881 470-8822

VACATION

RENTAL

. HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Not Gut Awry Tn Beootifnl

Hilton Hued Intend, SC?
1, 2 & 38R Oorrn Condos

Toll-Free Fur Rental Brooharn
800.445.8664

I ACAPULCO PLAZA
CONDO FOR SALE ¡FOR RENT

I TIME SHARING
! LUXURY SUITE SLEEPS SIX

SACRIFICING PRICE
ÇALL EVENINGS:

(708) 674-3611

USE THE BUGLE -

Classifieds
REAL ESTATE

't

AUTO /TRUCXS
WANTED -

FREE TOWING
TOP S S S PAID

For cars & truths' running or
not & tate model mInage.

-
USED PARTS

Complete line oil mekes S
modoln.

USED MOTORS
_& TRANS.

Sold & installed with 90 dry
waFTants. Completo euto S
trank glena sold S installed.

GLOBE AUTO
280 OId Higgins Rood

- Doe Pleines, Illinois 60018
(708) 296-5568

MISCELLANEOUS

ensIme s YOuRsELF
nie.. noun mona.0000dI000o.r,
nn00O ,..IIO b* hopeo. Floe o,, nno..

(708) 208.0600 no,,: 525on

BODY? MIND?
SPIRIT?

WHICH ONE ARE YOU?
IF YOU'D LIKC TO FIND OUT -

CALL:
(708) 259-5600

DIABETICS

WANTED ali oea.ur

PERSONALS

May the Sewed Heart of J..as
b. odou'ed. glonlied. Inured end
preserved throughout the
whole world now and forever.
Saored Heart of J.&8. pray for
un. St. Jade worker of mira.
nIes, pray for as. St. Jude help
of the hopolo.o, pray for so.
Say this prayer 9 times cant.
doy for 9 dopo. by the eighth
doy, your prayer will b. on'
swored.
Publication most be promised.

.- T.J.

TOOUR
Princess

Di' ' ,

Happy

S!t
Mon, & Dod
eat, A M,ñc
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o NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE -

MISCELLANEOUS

GRAND OPENING SALE
AT ENCORE C MO«E

Non 00mb Shop With Nama O,and
Ond Dosruno, Clotung

AdA F Tb EI F ly

10-70% OFF sELECTED ITEMS
Fob,uo,y 21 -za

i 107 ContraI. Wilmavo t53-nnao
Mnndoy.selu,duylOn.m.5pm.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

inno tROC Blonk T'Topo and
All mo Toy.. Moat Sell, Bmt Offer.

Call: 11881066.3035

Daces Sofa Sod . Lena u.et . Emy
Chair . Maymo wad,., s Dryer - Sien-
no - Bd. en, Set and Other Hou,ehold
linon.. Cell 17081 966-3035

FuFoitu,,. Cherry Ouo,o AoO sturo
F00,00 condition . Muor s011

e omplrro Sot. 700.405.0166

- - . - iiupIe- "ietuoptspetz -

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

Avanti
/Subaru

SUnARU IN PARK RIDGE
348 Busso Highway. Pork Rtdge

liant n23.snno -

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1628 Woakegon Road, Gleooiew

tunal io-anno

I
RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO

1723 euSse Hiuhwoy
Doe Plaisno 17051 699.7158

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

ustcnnt CHE000LETNSLKSWASEN
241 Waukogon Rd.

Glaooiow 17081 729.1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5558 Dempstor

Skulrto 17081 673.76na

Dodge
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Lee Straat
Dna Plaines litOl 2an.s2ou

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

E

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY

( u. WANTED. .-,
WURLITZERS

, JUKE BOXES
- ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Any condition

s.-
17081 985.2742

III
telA

youroredit isgood with us.
We amapt Vino red Manto,

Cord! Call: 066-3900

I
mIL-aFloRe FOOD

611 Gr000 Bay Road
WiIoretto 17881 251.6300

1991 Eaoynlnpodia Sot
Maior Brand, Beautiful Quality
Now In nno. O,isinrllv 5121e.

Mast Sell 5296. 17081 880-0585

Iu'so°-eo er altj s ro. l'OBI 6068144

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE-

1205 E. Duodor Rd.
Patatina liant 991-0444

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Biner Road & Orktot
Oro Plums, 17001 024.2141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS sUnsna

7lOChinagoA sonar' Esrootno
17001 509.5700 - 1 13121 nunonun

Toyota
AUTOHALIS ON EDENS

1550 Frontage Od.
Nortkbrank 17001 272.79na

ALErO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to
placo your ad

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-390Q
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. ,i:
- -

AVENUE

So,uicv

966L7302.
Stonerei 7lInms 7812 MILWAUKEE

NILES. ILLINOIS

AVAILABLE
About Funn,al Costo?

O Facts About Fummel

PAMPHLETS
o Quootionn

o Fonn,OI P,o-A,,a,,00mnnt

--.- -

'ME -

aiid

COIIl

and heart,

seeds a
as a puar

of
with their

outnidr

io a

-

will he

Call...

Get
. ,

the satisfaction

beneflts iviijeli

.
ivt1i sharing

for reliable, capable, caaiag
have room in their homo

give of themselves...
with a compatible adult who

household in which to live

to as are ambulatory arad capable
primarily u helping hand

lining...
in nome apprnprinte

families will be provided...
and able to participate

program of orientation and

all other noppurt services

benefits if yno quolify...

For More Information

.
T.

o
s Mr aro looking

homeowners, who
no be a friend and

s Share your home
nice wholesoMe
ofafamily...

e Adatta referred
self-caee needing
other skills nf daily

. They will be involved
daytime activities...

s Training far host
s You mast be willie5

comprehensive
inutructinn...

a Social work and
provided...

. Liberal financial

/yry'2sEojtr\

IsHARE-A-HOME \ Or To Apply,

auoSntdt\ SHARE4IIOME
(78) 2568211
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USE THE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

fl1e u;frtzBuh1etin Board
AMERICAN/POLISH

DOMESTIC AGENCY
Provides Babysitters,

Housekeepers, Companions
Live-In Or Come And Go

(312) 342-6744
Or

(312) 342-5534

ADVANCED CEMENT
& REMODELING

. Patios Service Walks . Driveways
. Foundation Leaks . Roofs
. Drywall . Kitchens and Baths

. Replacement Windows & Doors
100/o Discount to Senior Citizens

(312)283-2068 ,

Free Estimate Insurance

A. ADAMS & CO.
4 Generations Of Craftsmanship;

Renovating &Remodeling
Wallpaper Hanging

Custom Painting & Designing

(708) 837-5803
Fully Insured Workmens Comp.

RELIABLE BROS., INC.
All Types Of Roofing

Also, Gutters. Siding. Soff its.
Fascia Aluminum Work

Call Lou Scornavacco
(708) 824-0766
FREE ESTIMATES

Fully Licensed & Bonded

LI

Jerry Zirko Construction
Cutor,, C rpntry- Kitchens - Bthroorn - tec floon,

And Ronn Additions Conlr,c1ed
Dry WnlI Hnngng And Thping, Pnintng.

Corn.nic And Linoleo,n Tun.
RepIncenent Doom And Wundown. Stornn And Glnnn Block

Renonotion And Re-Hob Wo,k Fire Lonenl
Aloncinorn sudung Shingle And Flot tonfo.

Recession Fighter Rates
(312) 767-6607

Fully Insured

n Heroes' Pizza! Salads! nf

Ice Cream & Yogurt! Smoothies! We Deliver!
r SPECIAL1
I 20% Off On All
Ordern After 5 P.M
I All Day Sundey
I Valid At
I LITTLE KING
I At The Village
Crenoing In Skekin

FAX (708) 679-1 364 With Thin Cooponl
Open 7 Devo A Week I Not Volid With I

M-F 10-10 - Sat 1010 - Sen 12-9 I OthurOffeto. I

Delivery 11-2/5-9 Mon-Sat - 1-8 Sun LEepires 318/92j

Village Crnooing Center
7104 Carpenter Rd.

Find Us Next Te Pinarmor
Skokie, IL OO77

Carry Out And Delivery
Call-In Orders Welcome

(708) 679-1361

' KITCHEN CABINET
, REFINISHING

-L;-- --- . AFFORDABLE PRICES.rrnr
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
Fer Wond - Metal or Formica

. SAVE 70%
over refaoing for a total new Inok

MUST SEE!
CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650
te'> - Doer 15 Years lo Your Area

Portraits, Weddings,
Children, Boudoir,

Parties 0f All Types
Professional By Hour

.

You Keep Negatives
(Conditional)

i (800) 743-5448

:- Speedway Carpet Cleaners
I STEAM CLEAN & DEODORIZE I
I - . Any 2 Rooms S35O0 I
I WithCoOpeO I
I - Otte. repires 4/1/92 I

Fast&Dependable I
I

« ,
Professional I

I : LowCost I

L
(312)622-6519:

Vohinle Modification For The Dixablrd Sinne 1955.
BRAUN WRIGHÌ1NAY CROW RIVER MPD CCI

Hand Controlo . Left Gas Pedalu . Folding Rompu
Autumetic Lifts . Raised Tnps and Doors - Custom Needs

Eqoipterent Transfer To New Vehicles Our Specialty

Jerry Slingerland 6 North Ninth Ave.
(708) 345-3939 Melrose Park, IL 60160

SANKS SEWER SERVICE
Park Ridge

Inflation Buster
1991 Service

At1991 Prices
CALL NOW

For Complete Details
(708) 318-1010

Sale Ends March 30, 1992

- . MUFFLERS.BRAKES
. SPRINGS . SHOCKS

. MACPHERSON STRUTS
. FRONT END WORK

. COMPUTERIZED
WHEEL BALANCING

& ALIGNMENTS

World Wide Warraetin

MERLIÑS
FLER

&BRAKE
Bring In This Ad

For 11°/e Off Any Repair
61 08 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, IL 60053 (708) 966-6350

Not In Conjucflion With Any Other Special

LI SAVE VòU!\
What are ynu Innkicg

to bay?
I'll lind it for yeU

in your price range!
Eoen if I have to go

nut of stata
Call Pat Now

699-oft 12

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ESTATE SALE

FLORENCE
(705)

635-9958

VIVIAFI
(414)

279-3923

Tue 1efle (iris
ESTATE SALES
GABBAGE StIES

. SALES . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

. V!RG!NIA CLAIRE
(312) (708)

735-2853 678-0450

GIFTS

5S.SWSIO9

t H.D,rnrnr&uo.o,lnr.,
udoerrl,ing Speolallcr,

TELL US WHEN nOU Otto ii

Uil k,d, S 9IIn u r orn,,, (fl SOU,
L nn,pacys Wool

. On, O,]Snnrr . Snvonrn

S UnrUUFOQ, T CUU,Cfl,S
O Ford na,sr,s - -Cnq-çaUy

Openll'gn - .-

Cull

Bambi Jacoby

w
b
IrO.QU2.
Cl

z
V nrrs . muGs - LIGISTERS

MISCELLANEOUS

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carelully PISO) read,
but errnrn du occur. If you TUE
on errUr pleaUe flolily us immndi-
ably. Errors wrIl be ronllfied by
republication. Surry. but f an
error conlinues allnr tfe first
pubticalion and we are not noti
lied bebra Iho nest insertion,
ho nenpansibilily s yours, In ro
event shall the liability tsr the
error exceed the cost of the
space 000upind by the error.

Y ouror edit is gced with us.
We accept Visa ned Mutter

Card! Call, 9e6-3goo

Find the help that
you need in ou,

classified section.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
963.900

TUATIONS WANTED

IDEAL JOB
For Mows With Swell Children

3 Hnurn/3 Eteningn/ Week
Car & Phone Nec. Appreninratels

sinl.sc/Weah. Call Nora At

(312) 463-7929

AFFORDABLE CLEANING
SERVICE

ResidentIal Cleaning
HOURLY . WEEKLY - MONThLY

Sift Certificato, And
Handoman 5,515e, Also Available

Fvr Free Eutimatee Call,
i IBoO) 788-4087

Sell unwanted
items with a
miscellaneous

for sale ad call:
966-3900

EVERYONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
errE your,
guaranteed

Sein around
tIr, orId o!

buying and selling
lob, and boors,
choice busirocs

opportunitins -

issr'v friend..,

CALL
17081 966-3900

tît uWi Bulletin Hoard
E & S CONSTRUCTION

s Glass Block
Windows

. Stucco 'Remodeling
. Room Additions

. Porches
. Garages & Decks

115

I G NORTHWEST CONCRETEi !
-

CONCRETE REFINISHING j
CONTRACTOR I

u
u
u

u

STEPS A SPECIALITY
AVERAGE STOOP JOB

,

$195.00 COMPLETE:
, ALiSO BASEMENT

WALLS
i_ FREE ESTIMATES
i INSURED - LICENSE (708) 216-9784

'i' .
.t k) .

,g1( --
Ilk- nuit t' -

CUSTOM MADE
PLASTIC -COVERS.

Slip Covers . Reupholstery -

Custom Made Draperies
SALE

All Culer Plastic . Factory Costs
8-10 Gauge Plastic Covers

Durafb Slip C evers . Upholstenivtj

Mofltclare Plastic Covers
(708)543-8374 Or (708)307-8007

FREE Pick Up - Delivery ' Estirraate

TOP GUN PLUMBING&SEWERSERVICE
Power Rodding - Flood Control . Clean Out And Install

1
s1OOffAnyR0ddl

$511 Off Any Sewer Repair
. 24-Hoar Sewice

. Free Estimates Senior Discount
No Entra Chorge Fer Weekends!
le House CroditTerms Ava,lnble

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Yo-u r
Bulletin Board Notice!

S & M ROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN FLAT ROOFS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICAL

65% WINTER DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES
(708) 827-4740

s

s
s
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CONSTRUCTION

r 2 PIECE
PLAIN SUITS

$3.90 cocU
o, 3 ro, $9,99

isl, - Ev,c5.00ror,l

L,
lWris, Earol

r SWEATERS

L

., Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e- SKOKIE!IJNGOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOIFMILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

i BEST 4 CLEANERS
-

7166 W. Dempster
(708) 581-0060
20% OFF

Expert Alterations
(Minimum Orders $25.00)

Specials Expire 3/15/92

The Bùgle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"

s

Patioss Foundatines
s Bniokwork

Curbs

Garage Floors

Drineways
Sidewalks

s
1356 W. GRANO AVENUE FREE ESTIMATES

s CHICAGO, IL 60622 PHONEr (3121 243-7930e
s s s s s s s s s s s s sss,
I SAWSR0OFiNGj

- r: -
All Types '

i - O- --: : Specializing In Flat & Shingle
: -I '. NoJobTooLargeOrSmall
. Repair and Patch Work Done

-.- ,
_d. 2/ All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
4 Call. (312) 725 7609

COUPON -I

4

Having A Hard Time Getting
. Medical Insurance?
auu We Specialize In Health

Insurance For People With
Medical Problems.

David Levin & Associates-
Serving Cliicago!and Since 1969

(708) 894-6129

s

s
s
s
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Superintendent .. from Page 3
Conilnued

- - .

NoLice is hemby given, pursu-
ant.to Au Act in relaLion to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct er transaction of Resi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that á certification was tiled by
the undersigeed with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
0006308 on Jan. 29. 1992, un,
derthe Assumed Name of Na-
lionel Retail Demonstration Net-
work (NRDN) with the place el'
business located at 8918 Sleep-
ng Bear Road, Skokie, IL

60076. The true name(s) and res-
'dence address of owner(s) is:
Robert F, Lederer. 8918 Sleep-
ng Bear -Road, Skokie, IL
60076,

thmusgh grade 12 in seven
schools Frani previously held
the positions ofassistant superin-
tendentandpeincipal in the Ham-
ilIon City schools and assistan
peiflcipalinMasmeeCisy,Ohio,

TheBoardwiflhold awelcom-
ing reception for community and
staff members to meet Frank
from 7 to S pm. Februaty 24 in
the Board Room of the Adnsinis-
trativeøffices, 7701 Lincoln Av-
mine, Skokie, Aprese conference
will be held at 6:30 pm. before
the reception, and the Board
meeting will follow atO p.m. Dur-
mg that week, Prank plans to be-
ginrevinwing applications for the
peincipal vacancies at Niles
North and Niles West high
schianls.'After

interviewing many
high-quality applicants, we on
theBoard feet we have made the
bestchoice forDistrict 219," said
Board President Gail Stone, who
visited Southwest Local dnthsg
the inteeviewprocess "Dr. Prank
has accomplished-great things in
his district, and his staffand com-
munity have the highest regard
for him. He brought his district
from being one of the lowest-
achieving school districts in the
state to ranking at the top, and he
did it all on a shoestring hudgek'

That shoestring budget of
$3,371 per pupil in 1991 has
created mid maintained three
schools which have been honored
with the Excellence in Education
Award from the U.S. Depaetniont
of Education. Frank attributes
Southwest Local's ssccess to
goad cummonication; strong pro-

I LEGAL NOTICE J

5AVE
ON

HEATING
THIS

WINTER

grams and a sincere concern for
the wetfare of chitdren. In re-
spouse to a high dropent rate, for
example, Prank instituted a su-

t perintendont to discuss their op-
fions. The result was a decrease
in the dropout rate as well as
dropouts returning to tchool after
experiencing thereol world.

Other significant accomplith-
mensa duriug his tenure in Ohio
include building a strong school-
business partnership program,
implementing a distriktwide
Computer program, increasing
high school academic require-
meets and maintaining a trusting
and workable relätionship. with
teachers and staff.

"One thiug I'm proud of is that
iu 12 years as a superintendent
me never had a teacher gnu-
vaeCe," Frank said, "I think that's
basçd on the communication we
have builtis this district,"

Frank said he expects to carry.
on his tradition ofworking bàn-
moniousty with all members of
the schoot community.

"I look forward to a penad of
orientados, assimitation and re-
flectios wheu t can get to now
the district better and the peopte
better," said Frank, "t know that
I'm coming to a quality schoot
dIstrict and that's a situation thatI
barest been lucky enough to en-
Coaster before.

Frank's expertise in education
has been recognized byànveral
Ohio organizasions,.Hewas pre-
sented with the t99lExemptaey
Leadership Award from the
Bsckeye Association of School
Administrators (BASA), as well
as a $1,000 scholarship through
the Ohio School Boards Associa-
lion Fosndatiotx/BASA School
Leadership Recognition Pro-
gram,

Frank's family includes a
daughter who is a senior at Ohio
State University, a son who is u
sophomore atMiami of Ohio,

Efrain J. Mendoza
Marine Psi, Efrain J, Mendo-

za, a resident of Des Plaines, re-
centty completed recrut training.

Daring the training cycle at
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego, recruits are taught the
basics of battlefield survival, iu-
traduced to typical military daily
mudar, and personal and profus-
sional standards, -

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

NoteuenSsrougewuuIdnsindsamjn-...--
. HOh evsinnsy

Pertowonne 50%M,n Strdy
ConstrueS on,,, t.,'

n Opo,atn
OuieIy ' '. Resabio

""-'e-.,,

1.aarf
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

ntrnnn Llmlrnd
25 YEAR

4

WARRANTY
os HEAT

EXCHANOER
AND 2-YEAR

LIMITED
W AH R ANT?
ON PARTS

aD IC/S' 4,

GMS
HEAT

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING te COOt rua"

8144Ya Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone (708) 692-2852

Butler - --Restaurants..
. Conlinued from Pane 3campaign

Continued from Page 3
majorassettothis campaign,"

ThCLL Governor reacted tohis
appointment by saying, "Marty
and I have been friends sud col-
leagues cincel began my political
career. 11e provided arate model
of dedication and integrity in
public office, Lastyear I hadn't a
momenl's hesitation in recom-
mending that Ise succeed me in
the Illinois Senate, That assess-
metit stands and, in fact, is eu-
hanced by his encollent perfor-
mancethis lastyear in the Senate,
He has an outstanding legislalor

-

representing the people in the
present 28th District and I know
he'll continue that good work for
the people in his new 28th Dis-
edeL"

In Commentiug on her appoint-
ment, Sen, Macdonald said, "t
very much welcome the opportu.
nity toplay acole inMuety's cam-
paigu. During this past year
We've worked ctösety togerheron
issues tlia5affet the people in the
nortlswestsnbarbs. I have respect
for his ietegrisy and hard work
and I will be proud to lend my as-
sistancetohis election."

Sen. Butter succeeded Kustra
an state senator representing the
28th District is January1991.
Macdonald anuounced that she
would not week reelection tust
September, She was first elected
tothelllinoisLegislàturejn 1972.

Butter's new 28th District will
include portions of Park Ridge,
Des Plains, Nitei, Glenview, Elk
Grove Village, Wheeling, Pros-
poet Heighls, Mt. Froàpect and
Arlinglortfleights, --

Walkiñg cliúic
.setforFeb526 -

A clinic on 'Walking with
Easy Spur't" will he held at llar-
tern Irving Plaza on Wednesday,
Feb. 26 at 8 am,. Caedrnà Court
The clinic is part of 'HIP's
Walking in Style" walking pro-
pram. The center is teemed ut
Harlem Avenue, Irving Park
Road, and Forest Preserve
Drive.

A representative from "Easy
Spirit" Shoes will be on hand to
speak with members on proper
walking shoes and shoe cale,
The Easy Spielt shoe is approved
by the American odialry Asso-
ciation, and in rated as the #1
walking shoe by "Consumer Re-
port" A free shoe raffle. special
discountu,juice and rolls will ac-
company the clinic,

"HIP Walking in Style" Walk-
ing Club has been developed by
Harlem Irving Plaza in partner-
ship with Illinois Masonic Medi-
cat Center, and The Exercise
Ptayce, l'tre club consists of
membership (at no charge), clin-
ics on exercise and fitness, peri-
odie health testings, guictines,
and special discounts at Harlem
truing Plaza stores for members
Thme intereated in joining may
sign ap daring mall hours at the
Information Centre of the mall
located near theLerner store,

Golf Maine
Park District

2110/92
COED VOLLEYBALL

RED DIVISION. WLPTS
TheAcorns 19 lI 38
Blockheads 11 16 22
Mismatched 10 17 20

WHITE DIVISIONS
W L Fr5

GAFA 22844
The MutIs 10 17 20
The Boltom Liners 8 19 16

BLUE DIVISIONS
w L FFS

Slateparin
Leisam Rue's 23 4 46

VBT5 12 18-24
Misfrte - LII-'4622

n. Paedcipatin restaar;nts are
donating their time, talents and
cuisine to this gala, All proceeds
will heuefil the Morton Grove
Foundation, Benevolent Corn-
mittee.

Tickets are llmited and may be
purchased for $25 in advance by
calling 965-2330, Tickets arc
available at the First National
Bank of Morton Grove- and the
Village of Morton Grove Health
Department,

One highlight of this event in
the "Silent Auction", In the pant.
the auction bas proven to be one
of the key elements in achieving
financial targets, By calling upon
the generosity ofeven more indi-
vidualn and companies, the foan-
datiou intersds to expand beyond
lastyear's success.

Donation ofproducts or servie-
es which can put up fôr auction,
are sought. Donations am tax de-
ductible_ -

Please call Tom Durment at -

967-0796, or Krupp Services at
965-2330 for donation informa-
605. Contributors will be givéu
recognition for thoirpateonage.

Scholarship..
Continued from Page 3

slirdent works ori display in the
school lobby,Fogel noted,

But the kids 'wanted Io do
something for somebody, to keep
him alive," Foget saltI. stressing
the fund drive "means u lot to the
kidn,"

Fogel taught Chereck chemin-
tryandsaid "notadayguenby"
without a memory of the boy he
describes an "real spunky; you
certainly - wouldn't -lene him in
your class, Mischievous, in a
playful way; very beighL,he need
(got 100 percent) in his last teaL
He waan't an angel (but ) a fun-
lovingkid,"-------

Rosenstock said donations to
the David Cberecic Memorial
fundcouldbenentloNjlesTowu-
ship High School, West, Oakton-
Street and the Eden's Eupeess-
way, Skokie, IL 60077. Checks
will be drpositedat tire school.

Bantam Red -

Rangers
The Bantam Red Rangers

scored two power play goats
white scoring three times in the
Irrst and four times in the second
period as they thumped the SL
Jude Buntams 7 to 1. The Rang.
ers also outshot their opponents
22 to 8 for the game.

Ken Shubert turned ptuy mak-
er as heregistered 3 assists tatuad
the Rangers in talai points in the
game. The sconiug was spread
Out however as ten players in-
eluding goalie Adam Lovekamp
notchedalleastonepoi,n.

Jason Jafari scored 2 goats and
1 assist his first hriug a power
play goal on which goalie, Love-
kartsp received his assist. Lent-
bros Tragas scored the otherpow-
er play goal sud ended with 2
goals and 1 assistin the game,

Eric llames and Mike Barrett
had t goal and 1 assist each while
Ross Hambourger score the
Ranger's firstgoal.

liso Sikaras, David Christie
and Tom Kobabanutci registered I
ussisteach in thecontosl.

COED INDOOR SOCCER
2/10/92

GREEN DIVISION
WLTPTS
9 0 1 19
5 4 0 10o-ls

Chasers
The Malts
Devils

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Feb, -12
W-L

Tom Groada, DDS 36 - 13
CandlelightJrwelers 35 - 14
WindjammerTeavel 27 . 22
Clan.sic Bowl 23 .26
Ist NaIl, Bauk ofNiles 21 .28
State Farm lus, IO- 30
SkajaTeivace - 18-31
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 17 -32

HiuhAerien
Candy Konnan 568
Debbie Hendricks 555
Michie De/angelo - 11-
Xathie Lesniak - 503
GerrieThorna - 503
Hieb Games
Candy Kormair 203
Debbie Hendricks - - 195
Kathie Lesnink 194
Pat Koch - 193
EleanorCapo --- 185

st. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society

Scores of 2/7/92 -

Team - Points
Alley's Restaurant 29
Weidemarm & Son 29
Classic Bowl - 27
Windjarrimer Travel -- - - 25
Northwest Parish - 24
SkajaTerrace - - 21
Anderson Secretarial 21
BeiermaltesStnteF - 19

Top Bowlers
BatryLond -- -- 564
SteveFilo - . - ,549
Jil!l Iitzgeedd - - - : - 544
JackQueuJens -- - 539
Mel Koenigs - - - - 538
MickeyMayrs-- -528
Andy Beierwaltes -- - - 528
Ernie Marciniak - 527
JoeZiol --. - 516
Vern Kots - -514 -
Carl Liudquist 506

St John Brebeuf
Ladies-B6wling

WL
Snapdragons - -- - 31 Il
Panube
Pelunias -

Daisies -

Mams
Rones
Iris -

Camelias -

Tulips -

Orchids - -

27 I5
27-15
24-18

--22-20
18-24
17-25

- 16.26
15-27

'13-29

J-lieh Serba,
Jean Hoppe 524
Helen Gronczewstrj - - 515
Joan Barsefla 487
Sophie Pesais - 487
huh Game
Helen Gronczewsto 200
JoanBurselta 186
JearsHoppe 185
Rose Marie Ginocchio 179

Bantam White
Rangers

Goalie Mike Dunaud nul only
recorded tris second Rhatoot of
the Season bnl alta received an
assist on the game's second goal
us the Bantam While Rangers de-
feated SLjasje by the score of4 to

The Rangers got their four
goals as call sp Brian ('arno
scored what would prove ta be
the game Winflenjust 33 Seconds
into the game with defenseman
Jim Sakaras getting the assist.
Cuero also scored thegume's final -

goal withjast 37 seconda remain-
ng and John Sikaeas picked up

the assist.
WingerTons Kohylaeski tied

' ,-'."',,)!u'n game s scorIng Sau-
Ors with IWO goals of his own.GOLD DIVISION - Kobylauski's first goal was aifW L T FrS goalie Dnrand's assist white de-Jttst Us Again 8 1 1 17 fensemax Jerry Dallan sel npCity Slickers 3 5 1 7 Kobytauski fon his seçond gaalHead Bangers O 8 2 2 i juSt-lwotninnte5iutop'a,

?

&am the ¿fi /9?d
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Today, there are few small
independeut 510cm. When the
big beys came iu, the small
shops went out of bssiness.
Mmdli Foods is the rare ex-
ception which has been able la
withstand the - tremendous
competition it han from the
many chain food stores which
have came mb the area.

Among the newspapers, the
Life, the News and the Sperda-
sorwere inNiteu when we first
pnblished. Actually, theNews,
whichcanteoubofSkokie, was
the strongest and oldest news-
papee in 11505e days bst suc-
cumbed ten years ago. The
Spectatorwas then an indepen-
dent paperowned by Bill Car-
roll, a Patta Ridgrr, who was u
member-ofthe state assembly.
It has goue through several
ownerships including beiug
owned by Time Magazisepeo-
pIe as weil as the present Chi-
cago Sun-Timen publisher.
The Life was sold to bbc SL
Louis Pulibzer publishers scv.
eral years ago and has been up
for sale since thea, In subse- -
quent years the Des Plaines
Timm published newspapers
in Niles, Morton Grove- and
Glenview, and dieu pulled out
of these towus, and five years
ago began publishing again a
Niles newspaper. A Sery
short-lived Skokie newspaper
was published by sorne down-
town hot shots from the Asso-
elated Press, which wan slick
and handsome md well-
weinen and 1051 a great deal of
money daring its nine.mondb
tenure. - -

The picture is the small in-
depcp&R(busiamLmnjasthe-.

- eomingathingofthepasLThe
big guys came in- when there

- was a large popnlatian to
create demand for their prod.

- uds and the smaller indepeu
deuda werepushed oat of busi-
ness. -

Townhouse TV, rau a fasst
class operation but when it
moved into the big leagues it
was mel by bigger competition
which eventoally forced them
lbS close their store, Frelters
and Highland and Silo and
Sears and the Warehouse sud-
deisly innndated the market
with competing producE and
another independent was
forced do close.

After the birth afone of our
kids, my wife needed medica-
tiou after alt the drug stores in
tows had closed, Run Fankau
went back to his slate and got
us the necessary prescription.

lt was service above and be-
youd the call, None of the big
boys would be able to provide
sucloindividual serviceand we
feel we are the worst for not
having such kinduessesavaila-
hIe, .

When the large pharnsacies
came indo town the natives
flocked to them. Not only did
Nites Drugs have do close but
the two Pankau storm, eventu- -

ally Biechway Drugs, tIren Sac
Mar Drugs and Meuaed-
Dempsler Drugs, is Morton
Grove, all closed shop when
them former cuslamers began
supporting the bigger boys
who had towerpnices.

Perhaps an independeat Idee
Minelti Brothers, which pro-
vides great personal service
and has superior quality meats
and food specialities, is the
mm rxceptioa. Became they
provide top quality, carry deli'
cacies the chains don't have
and provide persosal service
bbc impersonal chains ignore,
this is the formula which has
resultedin their success,

In thecomiugyears the days
of most independent stores in a
major melnopotilan area may
cud, They may still exist iu
small towns isolated from the
large pcíputalion centers, But
in our type of commnuitirsthe
big boys are likely to get
bigger. -

Bigger will mean teas and
less personal service. Like the
comer gas stations and tire
preseut large chains you will
serveyonrself. You will alteud

-- .btsifet..reu turanls.Jor. self,.
service and you're likely to
walk the length of a store to
find a saleuperedu who can
belpyou.

The message will be every-
thing is bigger. Just as sales
now bake place before Christ-
mas- you are likely to have
salesall-year.ronnd.

You may get a bargain now
md then, You won't get much
service, And while the big
boys are buying each other out
and growing -bigger and
bigger, and bankrapleies be-
come more and more common
by these conglomerates, you
amn't likely to be much helter
off,

It's almost like being caught
in an undertow, We're all he-
ing carried aboug by the tide
and there's really tiothing we
cauda to reverse it.

SWANCC
ment with a "great deal of input
fromthe legal counsel." The toss-
lee comments on the- agreement
have been positive so far, Arrt
said.

ArfI emphasized balefUl's im-
portalsco as a disposai site when
he noted "Techny (landfill) is
ctosiug March 2; it is the last one
in northern Cook Coonty. There
is one in Du Page...that may be
the last. A debate is nagiog as do
whether (titad landfill) shontd

-take anythiog ontside of Dutrage
(Couxtys waste.)"

Surveying the perind before
balefatl and its transfer statious
are operational, he said "Unless
DsPago gets magnauimous, (wn)
wilt have tu go to a transfer sta-
tion. (With) doubte handling,
things get expensive."

SWANCC is asking the vittag-
es to estimate the Amunnt of gar-
buge they will teSti du the new
balefilltransferAtutinus und sehen

Continued from Pagel

they wilt starL They must bring
85 poncent of what they commit,
atthough they will have an oppun-
tenity to ne-estimate thrirgarbagn
flow.

Nitos Viltago Manager Abe
Setman ostimated tipping feos at
the batefill transfer station costd
be between $45 - $50 compared
to the $25 - $30 Nues uow pays,
although the last figure dons eut
includo trsnsportatsoo costs.

Feb. 10, the Illinois Environ-
mental Fnotectios Agency
(IEFA) approved Whrrting
transfer station, near Des Plaines
ned atthnugh the station needs
more perusits bofure constroctioc
Can begin os planned is June, it is
espected to br nperationat by
January, 1994.

If the balefill landfall is not ap-
erosional by thou, the baled gar-
bago witt be deposited at landfills
farther nut, SWANCC officials

Parkboard..
guarantee it can end flooding at
the course, it wilt help and plaits
to meet with Germ on the topic.

Both Heines and board presi-
dent Carol- Panek spoke of the
Canadian geese problem at Tam
and Humes hoped for a legal
way do relocate the birds be-
cunse "they're multiplying."

Turning to finances, the board
approved awarding the Milo
Jem fmn a $31,880 contract for
landscape drvelopmeud ab
Gneeuwood Park. The toed cost
of the Greenwood msavatiou,
569,5110, would come iu $410
under budget, -

The board also approved a
three-option paymeul plan for
pie-school regislrands. President
Panek was alone in voting
against the motion, explaiuing "I
don't feel we should be isvoived
in payment plans in the park dis-
triCL"

The board approved the staff
authorizing the Hydnonics rum
to iustall a new heating plant at
the icc rink for $17,500, Board
adtorney Gabriel Berrafato cou-
seled if four ont of five of the
commissioners approve, il is not
uecesnary to go Out do bid in an
emergency situation such as this.

In fnrthrr actiou, only corn-
missioner Bud Skaja, Jr. vOleul
against awarding a bid fora new
capy machine and the motion
passed. Skaju said "We can wait
(for a copier) in them hard eco-
nomic times."

In another motion to accept a
Hammoud, Indiana firm's bid to
print the disbricb brochare, Skaja
again was the soie "no" vote,
and the motion parsed.

Skaja said "lt's time public
bodies starb tightening belts," He
suggested relueniug ta a newspa-
per style of brechare to save
money.

Ontlining the district's current
financiad Status, board treasurer

1S'nià Mroiiec explained thà dis-
hect has $1.6 million invested
and last mouth earned $6,310 ou
the iavesdmentu.

Financial figures for the re-
cent Sweetheart Open at the ice
rink am still being compiled, se-
cording to Sports Comptes man-
ager Dave Figgins, bat be esli-

Nues Fest ...c
and nuaning the festinai in pro.
portiou to the uumbrr of hours
contributed. Beyond that, funds
are distributed to needy necip-
iexts, Kassel said, adding, "lt's
such a pleasure to be able to give
(the mouoy)."

This year, a check given the
Nites Park District will purchase
a chair lift fon the handicapped at
the district's Recreatiou Center; a
village family wilt be able to buy
a chair lift fun their handicapped
child. SomeNitesites will benefit
from supermarket certificates
distributed to the Department of
Human Services and funds dunst-
ed tu Maryvildn Academy head,
the Rev. John Smyth, wild buy di-
apees fon "cocaine" babies.

The 15 contributing village or-
ganizadious receiving money in-
etude two Nitos baseball teams,

Speaking to a special meetieg
of Niles trasteos Feb. 11,
SWANCC Executive Director
William Abolt said Rolling
Meadows transfer station is fully
permitted. lt should be operation-
albytatu 1994. Athind station, in
the O'Hare-Elk Gravo Village
T.ron, is stilt undmrnegotiation.

White the balelïtt site is stilt
stalled fun a lack uf pensait from
the U.S. Corps ofEngiueers, who
seo the landfill as o threat to the
habitat ofseveral birds on the en-
dangered sjrcies list, SWAÌ'ICC
continues to discuss it with The
U_S. Fish suet Wildlife Service,
and the Illinois Department of
Couservation, lt will re-file for a
Corps uf Engineers permit in
snid-Maroh. ----, ,-,'

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY,

n Continued from Page 1

mated the tourney made more
- money than 1ml year. There
were 550 paeticipanls in the six-
day eveul,

Figgius said both Nitra figure
skaters and three Niles precision
skating teams placed secoud iu
the competition.

With the assistance of Ihr
Maine-Nulos Association of Spe-
ciat Recreation (M-NASR) the

-

park district is determining what
architectural changes must be
clone to comply with the Ameri-
cans with Disabilities AcL

Interim park director Tracy
Taylor is preparing a three-year
transitional plan describing the
needed improvements. Taylor
also anuouisced a booklet cou-
taming general information on
park district services was beiug
prepared sud would be disleibut-
ed do local realtors.

Board atdomey Berrafato re.
ported ou his noendance at an Il-
linois Association of Park Dis-
trieb (IAPD) legislative session
which examined the possibility
that Cook County could be put
ander property tax cap resIne-
dons similar to those now faced
by collar counties. if a similar
cap is imposed, the district could
no longer issue non-referendum
bonds, Berrafabo said.

The board presented two corn-
musity service awards front the
IAPD sud the Illinois Park and
Recreation Associatiou, Vice
Presiderst James Pierski ea-
plamned the awards were "quite
an houor" since although the lo-
cal district staff nominates the
persans or organizations, award
winners are chosen is a state-
wide competition. The awards
were given to the First National
Bank of Nites and The Bugle
Newspapers. -

Commissioner Marlene Bac-
eck introduced M-NASE Gum-
tor Gary Koenig who presented
presiderdt Pañekwith u dedica-
tion and service award from lut-
NASE.

M-NASR board president
Dan Sdaackmauu and Morton
Grove Farta -Disteibt president
Nick Bozuos were among those
congratulating Panek au the
award.

ontinurd trom Page 1

several senior's groups and scoot
droops, the Vietnam Veterans
grasp, the Koighds of Columbus,
Nues Historical Society, the
Nitos Women's Club, the Ches-
derfield assucialiou and the
League nfWomen Voters.

The Pestival is an offshoot of
au opes air village celebration
held anxually fur nearly 30 yours,
Kassel said. Is 1985 the fest was
espauded to iucdude bands and
eateries, bet in contrast, lost
$9,000 that first year because it
rained furfaurdays.
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-Galigunit
Continued from Page t

has been esaminedhy police offi-
cers,hesaid, -- -

The 34 officers assigned to the
Gang Crimes Narcotics Unit
hune received special Irairsing
and are alreadyopeeating io unie-
conponated Maine Township and
other areas of sttburban Cook
Coanty.

Residents of the unincorporat-
ed area or suburban towns can
call the Gang Crimes Unit with
information dens1 regular busi-
nets hours and officers wilt be
dispatched to investigate. Tore-
port an emergency or crime in
progress, residents of the unin-
coeporated ares should call the
Sheriffs Pollee at (708) 458-
1000 andnesidents of municipali.
tirs shouddcall theirlocalpolice,

Maine Township Sspervisor
Joan B. Hail noted thst several
Neighborhood Wàtch Programs
have been establishedlo help pre-
vont crime and gang activity.
Residents of the unincorporated
area can obtain help in formiug a
Neighborhood Watch Program
by catting Sgt. Henry Spight,
Sheriffs Police Community Kr-
latioes/Crimn Prevention --91/i- .

err, at (708) 865-4776.

Police tip
Continuedfrom Pagel

the burglary ring, ultimately an-
rest sis persons and recover
$200,000 worth ofproperty, a-po-
licereportsaid.

Two mrs knuwnto have tiesto
organized cnimr were the alleged
ringleaders, Francesco DiVe-
nere, 50, and Luigi Bonanno, 59,
allegedly conspired to burglarize
homes pinpointed by Di Venere
after he visited them in eonoec-
tian with his party pianniog ser-
vice, the Idea Della-Bonboairra,
3406 N. Harlem-Ave.,- Chicago,
according to the Chicago Trib.
one. 'tise Iwo would then nopant-
edty supply several insusignants
with information enablug them
dorob thehornes.

Thr loot allegedly was shared
with the two ringleaders and
stoned in Ihn N. Manga Avenue,
Chicago, home ofRosie Wujuy-
la, 22. Shrwas chaugrdwith feto-
ny theft and receiving stolen
property.

Two men, ages 18 and 19 are
charged with burglary and con-
spiracy and a- 21-year-old is
charged with burglary and theft,
the paper said.

Alt six reportedly cunfessed lo
theincoteplicity iu the crimes.

Raffaele Druetta
Marino Pvt. Roffaele Droutta,

son ofMaddalena Ometto nf Des
Plaines, receutly completed re-
croit training. -

l' '
PRIME TIME

k b
LEAGUEi OPENINGS
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for

c ;ELRI 1992 1993-
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Call Bonnie

(708) 965-5300

t: 8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove



200 NEW
1992 DODGE

CARS, TRUCKS& VANS
IN STOCK

sj5,g95

8995

PAGE2S
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I

'91 PLYMOuTH
GRArD VOYAGER SE.
V-6, Auto , AM/FM Stereo,

Air Coed.. Full Power

'87 BUICK
GRAND NATIONAL

00e Of A Plod. Looded

83 JEEP GRANO
WAGONEER LTD.

Loaded, Full Power, Wood
Grole

85 BUICK
SKYHAWK

Auto. Trees., Air Coed.

:THE..UGLF,TflUS

çoB
øefl

90 DODGE
DAYTONA
Auto, Air,

5,000Cert. Miles I

$5995

I- I

'9IDODGE 'GOPONTIAC
DYNASTY LE. GRAN PRIX SE.

v-S. Auto . AM/FM Cuuu Leother Cl , Lueded, Full

'88 DODGE
CARAVAN

Auto, AM/FM Stereo,
Air Cond.

. 82 BUICK
REGAL LTD.

AirCond.. Auto,, Full Power
One Owner

'89 FORD
TEMPO

Auto., Air Coed., 1/.000
Cell. Miles

s .:: oli,,"

tF

Air Bag, Auto. Trans.,
AM/FM Stereo, Air Cond, Tilt,',

Cruise, R.W. Defr.

JUST9995 .+ It % FINARÑCING,

For 24 Months, Unpaid Balance
. ' of $lO,000or less

, I

$7995,

'87 DODGE B250
. RAM WAGON

ROYAL
Power Euerytlr,ng, 2-Tone

'85 CHEVY
CELEBRITY

22.000 1/erl M,los,
Alt Cuod.

'85 DODGE
OMNI

Autu. Treno,, Air Cund , Low
M,les

JUST
,

93,9.95
'i91 DOE

5iRT

BUY
AMERICAN!

I 'o MITSUBISHI '91 PONTIAC '90 PONTIAC '91 PLYMOUTH
I ECLIPSE 0.5. FIREBIRD FIREBIRD FORMULA ACCLAIM

L
Turbo, Looded, Full Power Auto, Ai,. Power Wedows S V-8, Auto, Ai,. 14.000 Cert. Auto, Air,

- Locks, une owoerl, ode Mlles, Looded Eocelleot Condjriunl

'88 BUICK
REGAL

V-6, 2-Duo,.
. AcCord,

6995
'87 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

4-Dr.. A,rCord.. AM/FM
Stereo

$4995

'81 OLDS-
CUTLASS
SUPREME

Aulo Trsrs. A,rCond

,+ 0%

i

(7

NEW: 1992
DODGE.-

,1 "' CARAVAN1

1)

2!)8rw520
1436 LEE ST. (MANNHEIM RD.)

'1/2 BLOCK NORTH OF OAKTON
,,/e -'1 TITLES E TAXES EXTRA, REBATES INCLUDED. FIRST'.'"-,,L ' TIME BUYER 0V COLLEGE GRAD REBATES APPLIEDJ/ ' :

k

AIRBAG,AIR
CONDITIONING, ETC,

7 YEAR/70,000 MILE WARRANTY

A.P.R. FINANCINU

For 24 Mo'nths Unpaid
Balance of $10,000 or less

PEW 1992 1ìOGE
,

DMOTA PICKUP
FULLY FACTORY EQUIPPED

'JUST' '

8995 -L O %
' I FINAlISMO

'87 DODGE
ARIES

EucelleVtCoeditlont

9995

For 24 Mentho, Unpaid Balance of
$10,000 er less

200 TOP QUALITY
SUBURBAN TRADES

i
8995

'88 DODGE
DYNASTY LE

Auto, Air.
Fortostiu Coodilloel

'BI ODDGE 'Ql DODGE
SHADOW

2-Dt., Red, Air C
One Owner Tr

$5995

$4995

9995 i

'85 DODGE '85 DODGE $250'
CARAVANLE MAXIVAN

Auto., Air Curd,, Wire ' V-6, Auto,, Air Cord..- Wheels 006-DAfler Trode

'81 BUICK
SKYLARK

Auro,,AirCoed, etc.


